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Lowdok, Oct. 30.—A Tlmea’ ebrre- 
«pondent at Assouan telewrifphi that a 
large* rebel army bar left Omddrtnah for 
Atibamid. A number of nttotj tiho ee- 
Caped from rebel priaodl, have-amred at 
Aaaouan. They aey they See certain that 
an attack on Lower Bgÿpt i» intended, aa
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cold and dfy. Wheâtls qüiét and ib>X)r 
demand. Corn ie'ib' failr demand.

The Allen Utie lièifmer Sarmatian, while 
leaving for Montreal, collided With the 
pier hèed and smashed her stern. The 
passengers yrere transferred to the steamer 
Polynesian, which wffl sail to-morroW.

London, Oct. 3ft-^-In the cross-erami- 
natiqn Mrs. Jar*6ti aaid ihe-had kep^ 
brothels and bad procured littie girls foe 
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Qband Forks, Dak., OotiJ30rfrtto*sg» 
Miller was hanged herentfci*, jsftefcnfton. 
«Miller was a farm band U» .tUe^impkor of 
IUy,. c. Y. Suell, and while SueUieNZab- 
sent, Miller killed M». 9uelVaûd her 
.young son and then fled. -iL* weiv

There ia a great demand for sfcàel rails, 
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San Francisco, Obi. 30. —Two àiore 
white babies have been disàbtërécf' in 
Ohihatown, one was only ninetoén months 
old and the other two years, ! ,
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pol. This is an ignomiiMoua ending!#»** 
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the whole world in "the wav'of marine 
architecture, *od Which.^da' Wrtainlj 
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«12» LI Of I I A VERY "peculiar PEOPLE- — „ %£ TZ*'“a. To” toSELtoï’-ffi
8Slf-fkIH dl 0101X101* IaTlddlbi'da^lnë ormeetaTibstae 1 —— “convicted me of wholesale V . tomi obwsry<Mi by th* H.®efer v. T»dd(lii Kepfev'n.) io ^ tbe writ, was because it eould Parliament of Canada may, notwithstanding
liKllUUU ^|^7their own goods at British ports. Mark Twain1» Experlence-The and of poisohmg my uncle to get his, Some h Jews, (Stoker 1885 b v not legally be executed, and most remain a anything in this Act, from time to time

lepWOt» Following h!» property, with an imperative denied mere dead letter, for that the liquors were provide for the construction maintenance
VICTORIA aAf)T, Womte&llon for Governor. îh.tthe crave should be opened. ™e «fladelphu Kecora.1 . sib matt. b. biobO, C. J. JŒ} ._ tag on the 12th Sept, already seized under the and organization of a general court of ap->y.w..-tarijrsgy?rary &^$^5  ̂ SZreSSÉS

pation in the benefit. of the fiehery i»nt of the fate T. 8. Meadaeems an* . T Tfank on „ :n. ‘ hoamtal when I was tb^hMe built ant, to set aside the writ andall proceed- ^ 17 mdicatea the tribunial; the case tionlO (a); therefore, though geograptiffeally
S»u«, of the Wrohington treaty Th. àmnyei, xh. «.fortunate mro. wu Smith and Blank J.Btonk on an m the foundh„g hoaptal when l mrn^ity of S ing, thereon, under the foUowing àrcum- and determined, (a. 17) by a of coume situate in many proving nrt
treaty wm passed and ratified a short tone 1 brought to the gaol by two of the city dependent ticket, I somewhat felt that warden. At tost, as a due andbtt mg up au «olhslve^stances: „ _ „ . ... ™mmissioner or else by a Justice of ihe placed by tbe B. N. A Act under the ez-
before British Columbia entered the *n- pSiee, who reported that he was inter- I had one prominent advantage over cumax to the shameless persecution Even in th^umstfmre^ a hulky. On the 28th August lb. Todd, who holds peaM Ihat Mr. Todd did not either on elusive legislation of any province in any 
federation. By a strange omission never I J«^d. The offieen on duty state that he these gentlemen, and that was—good that partv rancor had inflicted upon « fakir 6who 'tramps the streets a commission under the Canada roue the Mth August or on any subsequent date part of its extent: therefore by (s. 91)placed
sïï-Kr-tisrrKTÿa æsjîASi-pjsç SESse aa?srsasr1

62*5^^” ™moTn'a£ S- what^Mtotoaragoodrrame th* Re<,De8S, were taught to rush on «X ^ ^ w,™ ^^“a^‘“T ^Twa^Æn^ti^i

^ttrÆX“bPLdmWmne tSî52^Lbham2SÏb,,0,« £ ““^'re^ln tZÏct io^

^Tal/n/d'°U ?'thehpTOvZ^ ou’fff */their wit.' end. ^ find ^s exalting my advantage and joying Canada Mail. î^^gly’ptou/ faThe morn'ng/hey o^üîflSh Septe^ter «hUe the^ goods ap^mtment T''. TolmûLnér pk^ZMn

jçï?- r^itaa.-Mft-« z TUS.T, afea-nSS r ss^lrPre>erTation Acti8 tW zus&xssvtt
^’^U’ha^pr-^ ^^.iffi^paM" "hî:0,“- deep, of my happiness, «d that was-' SlRarBBov Oct.^-Whiie ^S^sh^V^  ̂^e M

SfiEWÆCSW fifS ?Afc«tt.ïïS !SS «mnèetion vKh^ ^w^»« ,^"^r

been wuited—is a market near at home L Mm from the effeeta of hi. potat.ona ,e. I grew more and more disturbed, ternoon during a thunder .t°rm;,„ihe | Æ£dS2 .luZZ, ** 8™T.n bM does not ^esi^ato any appointing whom authority is given to entotci, and
for the produota of our sea farm. One of g,,! the officers been aware of hi. real p-inally p wrote my grandmother about Ijhtning struck th®r^°*‘*n‘1^pl g “r^Xtheir f^ertv thesl people adhen *3,2H.71- And “ authority, nor any method of appointment, administer all laws of the Dominion only,
the reason» advanced years ago for con-1 condition we believe that they would have I . Qrio™#r pftme ou;cv an(j sharp. 1 Walker and seriously injurmg Brook. , I . _atmous ^ pertinacity to the I 6011011 ‘waa. com^ie]1? , m ovi 71 therefore it must be the Governor General and therefore to enforce this law.
fodenting1British Columbia wTthCanad. ^en him ovefy «siaUnoe. It is an un- jh Her answer came quick and sharp Q M—Mar.» Trem^’ ZLvTwspZcriWbyYhe Mosaic Keefer against Todd, rirnamg»:S.21Xi sto appoint, and the method must be Mr. Todd's court being, then, in my
was that the latter would be admitted to f0Ptunate circumstance truly; but we nan- She said. . . wife of Gouzaguel Lavoie of Murray Bay, I tll meau muat be kosher (clean) I “d *2,000 tor unhurt. tohbjK- Ï by commission under Mb hand and the opinion, a legal court, the defendant fur
any reciprocal arrangement, that might Q ” Me that the warden, were culpably “You have never done one single hanged herself to day. Her age was M ^ no Jew wfll. deflle himself by eating X chZ^l^h (heat Seal,-that as the Statute is aflent on t£er maintain, that it is a court Of record,
be made!for the entrance free of duty at negligent. Considering the crowded sUte thing in all your life to be ashamed of years, and she leaves four children. thereat. There is a koeher ice dealer, & attemptTaa evS the subject, he may appoint any person he and that as the provisions of the lUrierin
American ports of the fish, coal, lumber 0f the prison it is matter for surprise that —not one. Look at the newspapers— The Riverside worsted factory has been fQr they ^ afraid to use the ordinary lce Tn mtdeS^the sheriff to comply with the Phases, without any quahfleation as to Act> 1883, are by section 2 deolajef‘,‘not
ggii^jait!?5aB •" ”-r- ^ t .tTjZjxxtslX as,“.ar„-l z. ya.v as? «ara, 'xzszrs* ^ wW a- as&rsar'jaa™? iÿSS^sssSK:

.wiiawipr. ïïïisî^ïï!kiis^scSifisC; «s».*«*-jï ?K•SESijaPiv: &“r»ssr=sssK zsxSaiTJæSSi

American executive. &et spring th. councillor, bave it in their er yonnelf to their level and enter * charged at the »i«. withJ SSSto^a XmakSZ .X but p^Zff^n aLount of objections to Ms^so XXÔnT.jn» a goZ dial'll su^nou- of record tor Britiah Columbia,"Ztimriff,
Washington treaty expired by limitation Victoria one the best- public a»n" with them. mnrder her throe ebddren by putting thaï I T.n”miar. the shule. withhia silken doing taken by Mr. Todd, but that he had Zttor which iagahtor»d and au^ented therefore, cannot replevy the gito*.
end the Canadien government, keeping m I {£1,^4 town, on the continent. By the I But I oonld not recede, I was rully throaU, waa discharged atth® *“**** , taleth upon his shoulders, he is a changed and kept possession of the hquora ith c' ul), superfluous care in tlmPolice although by section 8 it 1» eaactad
view the popular deaire for reciprocal^»-1 a*^^ton of three towers at eligible pointa, ! committed and mart go on with the of the g«.l surgeon who st,^ that the *» until the Bth Ooto'U, when they ware for^ XTenXvM aT“«“ both which Acts that he “shall not «rv. a copy of th.
bssjtamsr: ^zr^7 t̂ha.r-o^ îïïSŒ sn  ̂ ^dr^hMii.

S sa SîHïrSSSx'ü» -v x -siSM -nsrHS a? £s

^3^t would*secure°the f^füT-i gX to^Z^rfJting ”e“Perjury.-Perhaps, now that Mr. ^ZfmZthe "ZÜZf'T^an nam«i {hXlicjtor do«J^"^ ^XiSX LH^tiZ* “acu” whT nndonbtX

mission into the United Bute, of, among  ̂it u MieZd^ve entire «tUfaction Mark Twain 1» before the people aa Thomas Reno, a •hw.Uer, who 1. charg^- Wo«tom..b ^ Tkel, he«. the “^“oatha Zry different* »od expressly authorize this last mentioned
other thing, Canadian fish and fish oils. to ,he ratep,,era, candidate for Governor, he wdl eon- «d with having en.t,~d ^“‘® Ï 10 and 12 troth, are plighted, the glam is broken, ,“Zhe seized the goods on the commission and define the I»wer« of the
This would be an admirable arrangement . ------- - descend to explain how be came to be number of little girls between 10 andi2 ^ tw0 are declared wedded. Then continued in poaaesaion commissioner. He is for the purpose of
“ ‘‘^lubto JîïîiX.'•SM The Gao. a-d the Police. convictod of "perjury by thirty^ur ,»rx A |theTo=tober f^pug, «Jg fZXZTZImmZZMy.'ThZe (ct'

ZZllXdlh^ Z^nTdtZo^tioad I ■ --------- I witneases in Wakawak, Cochin china, I ^revolt, ng. It u understood the mm. 1 is niade up in trje wfll toat on tlm 2ott Pol. Amend. Act, 1879, c. 37, a. 2) “til the
ministration ia fiZ  ̂trade, the senate To rue Enrroar—The oensure pessed in 1863, the intent of which perjury Lhadren implicated other oitisens occupy-1 offerings Of course the redding is at ' “'^aZ mrf^S inventory of powers and authority, rights and privileges
Zhlehin the reatiTu the treaty-making last Monday on the prison anthontiee by ^ing to rob a poor native widow and , g0od po.itions and hitherto regarded vended by many friends of the twain, goods were p. a so “thout having by law, appertaining to Jmtioes of the
«Zri Ï Cd7»publtoZ Now, if Î the coroner', jury ought to epeo the eye. Zlplesafamily of a meagre plantain XLpecUble, m aimil.r crime.- They goto the “^.“ZXffSfSTi SkZ n^ejfon mïTovSW of them; Peace generally, . . . andtoPoUce Mags-

SSæsM.’MS wrSëiSSSS

the üms «nd. ^To-day it is feared they I those they employ, end for the efficient to clear this matter np. Will he do ill I the service by the choir. I It. Value as s> Article of Food m Eurep. I and it has not been answered, and it is in uruviFuoiis may (a 18 P P Art
^Zh^S. « ew fn thrir oppoaitioi maniement of the prtoon and polme 1 thoa((ht T ehould burst with amaze- Mr. y.n 'Home, aocompsnied hy a „d Aco^--ltrt.c.r.l, D.wL (act the only evidence I have before me Xrn^ ’ut by a JuZee of the
Z.ZtaSZ o! Z stringent tart?rt?u- for». WiU many of our c,Zan. be SZh a cruel, heartless charge large and dhtiuguiahZ party, leR here ,ch,=^ Trihue..] (titi. Umn M8 •‘“ZZETÎZ Î5Ü It foZws nieZnly that they
latioM which reader it so difficult to in- pnaed to heat tint a man **" JZ J?™ I never had seen Cochin Chinn I never laat night for British Columbia by the all- There fl a large market for cottonewed with the may be carried out by a commissioner
sssgfcrr'tutthea.»7* ffJSnsSMsaw: is»-<*°™.w»k.i-xsu "» d?-“polimAct-f-byMr-

countries. There^ is, h _ ’ w I proper time, than from the effeeU of a plantain patch from » kangaroo. 11 -np be driven I oil UsuppHMitoeoapmaters, lard refiners. I 29th BepL, condemned the hqnore under Thi, conoiUaion however was then dis-
yutne in trpng and th^^ Probably the surprise will be was crazed and helpless. I let the day Kisostoh, Oct. 29.—It is understood bakers, oonfeotioners, grocers, bottlers of the Pearo Preservation Aot and ordwrf pated by the plain tiff on still wider grounds.
ing made may prova success I that there are so few of those sad ooeur- alip away without doing anything »t hero that Colonel Kirkpatrick’» resign»- olive oil, paint mixers, l S16™ to be drttroy^d; but this last direction ? XpLohed the constitutionality of ell

TBS ORAXD TK UNK BAIL WAT 00.1 renoee- Every eitinsn ooghttohemtor- The next morniug the same paper tion „ commanding officer of the 47 th .is ^^^"««.^“ZichMg 1h. ^Zou^stiZZXhrther the removal of these Act. of the Dominion Paient as
^^he^ota^aa»wëgram from London I ^**ri*a"-“^e*he ^dioTfrom't^eu^Z jfc wjjj be I ^OrtAWA,* Oct. 28. Government rail-I ^^^^^r^^*^jZ?orts I M^^^dt«to^^Bvfn!0tT^etTridt^7*a,oonp

which plan» the ^affairs of the ' Grand ! ““IrtTey toZïoond ?u7rtok7ug| obeervZl,|is sugge.tiv.ly silent about I way mad “r/To'goon dutyTuZI I Zd too^the^^rt^ I ^ &£ w-e Zrsccriatnsub-acctionaoi

Trank Red»»! At’Thê'îuiniml'meeting «*loona and brothel», or are they to be the Ooohin China perjury. new through postal ayatem on the Cana- I butchers to households for use in cook I“ oertaimStog. 7ny wilful obetruc- »■ 92 of the B. N. A. Act. That seotion

gloomy aspect. At theannualmeeung streeto end at the post of [Metd—During the rest of the cam- , piB ^een Montreal and Win- Mg. It is said to be preferred bythow ^ * °®™T . t b X peraon baT- reserves ezclnatvely to the Provmoal
Sir Henry Tyler presided. H* dVty l " I believe gambling hon.ro are L ^ »ever referred to me *“ C MtW wfc us because it U pure and whole- «°» ?'Ztoto of toe writ to prZent the Legislature the power to make law.dn

-«Z numerou. in Virteri. than at an, ^ oth^Çly than “the infamous ??1Dce Edward. Ial.nd i, preroimç for fXtowôr sZrifffm^erZting that command, is '^neri he™“ma?te>TtZra^Z,
Z^iinta^Kh^7 again.?£1,612,-1 tj™ m ‘ahl‘.to?i. "■! perjurer Twain.”] representation inths Dommmn cab-net. ofZykind°'wh^ti1e hogtZ til eTidenUJ - * R"°ZTv ‘ tZt^ZZhR'vCo11 (sub-section4) -The establishment and

348 in 1884 Working erpenaro were the keeper» of *n®"'the Mlioe ^Next came the Gazette with this: It waa promised it in 1883, but a tovef" | animelz are liable to cholera, weil »“d KuroeU v. Eaàt Apgha y . tonnie of provincial offloee and theappomt-
1548 ne totai reoeiDte against I t»oe and punishment 1 Are the polioe tiW , A f Trnow Will the new able opportunity had not arrived until I JJJ5ÎLJ" and other diseases, few which I (20 L. J. Ch. 258) that the court will payment of Provincial officers."
_ M f*r <^nî ne? ?e^e!SÏ of ^ tooloee their eyes to such demoraliz- to deL to ex- Sit Leonard THley*. retirement. S^n thiS product^ries with it the suffer it» order to be impugned mere^y by JS 9) .. 8hop, saloon, tavern
îiw lôn 5^4 318 hatywr. The «« *nd pernicious doings in our midst ? candidate for Governor deign to x ,xhe eleven-year-old daughter of Amos JJds of bodily tils to the human lamilv disobedience. Thereis n*<^derji^thU Iioen8e8f in order to the raising
£333,120 against £ , i* *£357 991 Dowehearof thepdieearrestingany of the plain to certain of his fellow citizens Attwood Kingston road, was sent on a l through the medium of the kitchen. It I court winch is not subject to [8^ew a^“f' a revenue for Provincial, Local or Mnni-
t°a“anetp«S: ahZ^M thëaum n^eb «oundrel. who ^lay resprotabl. people ’he UtUe circumstance of his e*Ain j ««Zge last nmht and has not been seen I is strange that til. pnbBe_ should turn up I where, and if impropet, it ^ Zer ‘Z'pZZZ," . . . «mtoaertion 14)-The
whfaffi 1. £4BjW7 titort M0»; in the ltreeto, Do they treceor foilow up ;n Montana losing small valna- rinceTFoul pLy i. frored. . U* noro mtheardclewhich is pure and or rectifie^ but unfd^rt, amde » order XtoXZu of Jurtioe m the Province,
anry for paying thapre-preterenoeinw i keep in view «uspieious looking char- , . ,ime until at last Londoa, Oct. 28. — Wm.Heaeeu, fruit- l wholesome while willingly buylngand may not be forcibly disobeyed Ana the lldiug the oonstitutioï, maintenance
charges, moludmg mtereat on Xr.1 In short do the polioe do their blea from time to tii^ until at irot Do^^ <^y o hro been using it aaao adulterant ollard, botterine. Lime is tone a fortiori of J UMr. ,n d 0^niaatiou of Provincial Courts both
etoek, the rents of leased lines, interest 1 ... Jv “Yro" I theee things having been invariably I tree pooler, ol cionoi -, t*, ■ JJ; I and other article» used as food. I Todd, therefore with knowledge of the , , „rimiDal juriadirtion, and in-
on bonds, and interest on ^idia^Unro. wilf answer, ‘«No." Although it found on Mr. Twain's person or in his d",lk‘dMtor^lrot rngh^by huTwffe^ïnd | Bakers gudothers who uw-orttonroed L^t, obrtrnrted the sheriffin the execution Jndi«4 procedure in civil matters in those

giir;gsurre!r>ff: as’iff-yj»

wittutonding that^ . ____ Piez lAft haa arrived when an inquiry into their cod- friendly edmonition for hts own good He wu uken to the ho.pit.1 and may re- ln mrn’to due to a general knowledge of he obatruot the replevy? i. e„ do ?h°“ “wot li the urovinofto raise a revenue
year there wee alzo addtroa duet end into the management of the pris- an(i M tarred and feathered him and oover. the fact that It k eometimro employed aa to prevent the replevy? Replevin, the dwot of b p nornodea is TervZmZtoTtbTldontiZ of the re^rt, Bto =- b« heTT^et thecty gen^ rai[ out ot camp. Will Tokonto, Oct. 29.-The Giobe thia an aduMtrant .^X»mto»f toe moatpre- X^iare," is defined by Cokeinh.a first ” eSyZd^ectly totorter^rito; ao thrt

teSZ'SS -iiffeivT-s*

5. S^hSwftKTdT^S »mpetence, neglect of duty, or drunken- malicious than this! For I never was in Bngland ÎSS^tiïïfSit restoration of the «Mug «totremçd, viewed Ü0BB' o( Mr. Todd Mug «mfiped to.a
oomfetltion. He ipoke f «ftoly^ m ^ nela receive a severe and «writ pum.h- Mon Una in my life. Momtexal. Got. 29.—Two children of | Milri,i;r.l,jZZ». be .strong I « a pledge or seennty for the tenti Thu partioul„r district «itaated wholly within
improvement ‘““ '“Plmmediatelv in ment If remora ere unfounded ao much [After this this journal continously 0f J. Fournisr, St. Thomas, were playmg rodommendation so long as it can be variance iev immaterial, the JXXavit ffie province demonstrate that hut la a pro,
F$*d to "iZZ WrirZS Wn LZ the better and it wiU be a relief to many apike of me « “Twain, the MonUna with a gun to-day when itw.nt off.tha ^Ztoattiie arddeto8 healthy. It IS I repievini. thered^vOTy. andth. rfMartt  ̂ That every o&er
|,rt «nngementi tod tirrodybwn t^o, that for their protection they have *P° charge lZging in the breast of the little Sthnetad that for bakers' uro three of the plaintiffs whose jhriadirtion ia limited geogrepltoally
end order* nroed with a view tormsiro ^ yi-g,,,, and rober poltoe,—and that the Thiet ) ann_ daughtor killing her instantly. I peunda of the oil will do the work of four demonstrates that the rtenfTaoffioer had witMn the province ia a provincial offlow;
taUe and effisoting an dJj^î3iu internal economy of the prison ia managed I got to picking up P*P*r» »PPre- g addition to the evidence already pdunda of lard, while the ooetat whole- announoed “ him Ms abandonment of ^ md he cited with emphaaia and approval

i-*■.tuiwt.ryroto^ix se,Œh7hSr Æ i: ntss; tis»

adian Pacific bemgeoon oonsummated. idea might have a rettlerniake nude, it jUtemenU to,, been made, ZSSS&ÜZi'Sï jSST.^

THE "UELANOBOLr BASE. | Victoria, Nov. 5thl88S. “-ThY Lie Nailed.—By the sworn af- h»^Ul, which lroted over aJMiili, th. I1JX^“^e^Utïï^^vereTutimiand ^^‘sZS’Siat ^tZk, côSin acme ^Z^oX.^iid Uatthe^ntionto

_ .... , , King I To TB» Editob:—Ireadan effunon m gdavit 0f Michael O'Flanagan, Esq., bedclothes were DOt, LharMl* ofitannuall» I^rd refine»» m physical act or neglect, or at least some Jction (a. 96) was very strong to prove
„™i» .highhanded proeeed1^ <rfK ng ,onr paper this morning by a genius aign- _ Snub Rafferty end Mr. Oatty patienU were even forbidden to wash | gUo.heh.yy huyeca Mfnets in tow» | whereby the order or the wnt a the rule to be aa laid dawn in sub-section
Christian in proroguing the Rigadag on . himsel( -Taxpayer," wherein the J, r' . . U, themselves. The patienta very rarely re- gaa R , «leert to the excluilon of other Luatoated. The ahertiTa deputy on the Bth ,, wh„rebv the Admintatration of duatioe
aeooohtef the oppoeition of the ^>5^ chief refrain ewrne to be the inefficiency Molligan, it la Mtabliahed that M . My of the eine or trait whieh waa kinds of oU lor iUumlMti^ October perhaps thonght ly was keeping “’the procure, «4 ttoronstitution, *o..
thing, or Lower Chamber, metwith» If our present police force, becauae for- Mark Twain a statement that the la- tent there hy friendi, or aupplied from lhe I Ü 1?,I10,t®1I,p]“i''ehiXvllu? wM^vetU I poaaeeaien, perhaps intended ^ retain ^poa- p.ro^nc^i Çoutta, ia unreeenediy give#
temporary snooroa. This was ssenred by tZy have not at present succeeded mented grandfather of our noble stan- hoapi^ ,t0rro, aa it waa generally kept bght_ But to chi ,jfle8 M M étiole session of these goods, w^“*i?1VJ"tto do te the province erclnaively, And his <xm-
the diversion of the public mtod hy the in ^-tpring a faw desperadoes who have dard-bearer, Blank J. Blank, was hang- and consumed by the attendants. On one SdSmtomfood as I?is a builder up and ever, did not dire»# or autiionze ldm to do, duBion waSj that the provisions of the
rejoicing over tiiemamage of frrôoe «egntiy been showing their hand in dif- fM highway robbery, is a brutal and occasion two men removed the body of» jZSaefefboneand sinew. It prontoea but itosootb deare em to^i e^pLin- Peaoe Preoeryation Art werei «adra ntoeand
Waldemar and byAhe attempted roswt- { nt 0f the city I would say, ell / -ithout a shadow of girl who had died. Going down stairs owe w be"* greet *1» to consumptives and immediately redeliyetjng ^emto P* bad, at least ap far a»Jt affected the pro-
nation of Minuter Estrup; but now that I ™good time, Mr Taz payer, when we gratmtoua lie, without a anaaow or popped the end whieh he *» I Zirowe^kccntiitutloo.. „ tiff, which wu Vh‘t did re^mand Tinoia, paW,r ot grautingjiquo, hoenaea
the excitement caused by theee two event* I , properly organized detective ay a- foundation in fact. carrying and the body could be heard I Cotton, seed oil contains no Ipsl thgn 96 him to do. A ““*?,** doing Zat which ,for » Statute, tike an award, may he good
has passed it become, more apparent then ™m .h^^ieLrovinoe it would be to And yet I can lay my hand on the ainst the ,uira « it wu dreg- pfFpent ftt nutriment This atatement of being The pirnn in P“‘, and tod
#y»r thatthe king ia standing on the edge I ®ut theauthora of crime, receiving book and «y I never slandered Mr. Pr. Nolan, the medical i*z fifqupdig a leport recentiy “jd« “ ^ ÎSÎ the «wnitment of Mr. that mightto
of a dynrotio alyro. As.the 25 all the aid possible from the prime as at Blank’s grandfather. More, I had never Xtor, to-day anbmitted a written rtetw- Z^aïrd totheX of certain arti- “Zd allegti obstruction whcdly XoriZ^wtooThi waaJ not da dul^ip®
not proeed by the folksthing the kl g____[ p^^nt established, then and not till then eTen heard of him or mentioned him ment emphatically denying the rt«as fool ^ He recommended oottoii- faila, and mnet he Sarnia^ with .oert», poiuteâ judge; the Dominion has no power
•grin have to rum, * “Jg îfatime for Taxpayer or any other to daU- of irreguUritiea, and snhmiU an en*»»: heat producer and substitute The counter application, to act mode the K^iS M-roviucirt judge at all.
fonda by royal decree, and in doing so he I l Ser6r to complain of ineffiemney. It r passing that the ment ot 18 of the patients. The Bistort f 0y,ei fata, and largely as a suL writ, is move difficult to deal with. The V™ repeat mv obaervatioaa in the
runs eountor to the brot and moat sub- I ^ a notorious fact that the foroe is nom- . LI "ril^state in pasmng tnat reo ^ Hnd a letter aroerting proper fulfil- I meet Amerfroi cotton seed ground, ou which this was asked were: 1st. 1 shall notrepeat my otoOTyattwintto
Bttmtlal memltere of the eommamiy. An- I dozily too week to effectually guard all journal above quoted always referred t tbelr dotiea. oti bse alao played an Important part in ^regularity in the iaaolna of the writ; 2nd, Thrasher case,on the
tieipating rroistance from the mayor», I - u with dwellings so scattered as to me afterward as “Twain, the Body Hoyal Canadian Steamship Com- tbe tapW recuperation of Franoe after her becauae the action is by the atatnte itself Xmav have aZtiitioal aaZll aa a
baeEdZpublic opinion, t*m^ », I £oro rempriaing thertty, neither Uthro. Snatcher.”] p^y i. abTt to give an order in Glrogow gthaurti.e war with OmmaW The madeinapplicable. meZtog!ffi^1<^«Zrt
arriva laws have been P“M“K»d “1^* an incentive for a mso jaded with long "The next newspaper article that at- tobuild a fleet of iron siromere during the ^nSyelargeirii»» of^re^^daa ^ proceedings me tqbeu muier the Z tintroe meaning in aub-seetion
Official Gssetto, and s foroe of ntiUtory (even if he required loro eleep then ^4 attention was the follow- winter to run hereafter from Kingston to “^lîrih^^SfFreîch people tore British Columbia Ordinance W =_ «* J«d aeotion 130 of the Bu N. A. Art de-
and polio, hro been formed to aromtthe I m.n) to do the amateur deteo- thm port and Quebec with grain. Ston thrS Sreals a^*srid toSto mrot, (Ooneolidrted Statute a. 141) wiflto to?me Zrro that: officers of theaeveral
civil anthoritiM in carrying the l**V”*® live buainero when he has by his previous ™6- fiend Male -Mark Twain, A boat containing a whole family,father, JAg ^troueed oll tn the place of the exactly copied from tto nd provinoro having duties to diaohkrge iu re-
effect. Hi. Majesty , only .apporter, are 4^ Mrried the right of rest and sleep. “A Sweet Candidate.-—Mark I want, and cM|d, Zu cap.,zed in the 8t. ,“X|Tup fa combication with 1869, e. 28, wrihopt fto8 ^Z lt laiiou Zmatters other than those by thia
a few aristocratie bigote “d a «neroensry The covert inuendow shout brothels and who was to make such a blighting Lserenoe to-day opposite laie De GrtU; pn)paratioBtgfrem grain to the mgny monta lu the W“tario StatUtea, Act assigned eickwveiy to the Ugjalatniee
clienfeie of eity tradesmen, while he mop- K M -hioh by-tto-bya he dam iu speech at the mass-meeting last night, anday „ele drowned. prtitable way» for which that peuple are Under the original Btafate toe writ iroufl of the provinces atoUbe officers of Qanada. ’ '
posed in the czarlike ay.tem of rule by aU I tk# Hm category, are as pusrile *• they didn't opme to time. A telegram from g. G.rceau, agent of the City Loan aod pplfft .Bjÿgp Portnglti.JW-_«h° 9^” •»<>< ZZrehZ ltIZrt verl quick- It wotjd have been perhaps
ttoreformere, Und owners and merchant» despicable on the part of Taxpayer. I his Dhvsician stated that be had been Savings Bank, was attacked by two rien soufra Etope»» coqntriro are toW tori affidavit of owueÿ*hm, R btungy ry q oritimsm to suy ««all officers having duties
nfttovrofcol the country The ^ould Tike to know hoZ muoh of . tax- knZk?ddownbv7 rZawny team and Tn th.'rtreat ^-day aod robbed of $1,700: ^“CTu^^TZTRwia to? toS X fa^nv.S»%3S1ito»S5*K

"SlrtrS SSh3,5Sfn,nttoï?5S: ^ SSÆSiKùS SSiSSSErè BHrïrEBESS

li«*nt st»teemenprogBoeti«to that before gibly Qn the oompul8ory Ux of |2 per an- so forth, and a ,lot. ofTm?J? n ,pnt_ tried brakesman, feU between the osrs near 8i_ Jayewolnto Siberia, where hunters by e. a that tV court or a judge may. eet * if i tb^lwk^ard^ow» moro
the expiration of a year a republic will be I nam a« for hti.paliog whine about the same aort And the Independents tr Mary’s to-dsy. Beth legs were ont off yyry it with them as » part of their rtgu- Jide a writ notwUbitauding aoch previcua fZillJZhe intention, that XZfftoeru
eetablnhed m Denmark. I recent death in the jail, the jailors have a hard to swallow the wretched subter- there are no hope» for hit reoovery. far aupphea. , , _ sanction if on further information itaeema wjthin the deacripticu fa a, 130, though

------------- ---------------- certain routine of duty, any deviation fuge and pretended that they did not He ha. a wife and fourohddreu. oid-Tim. Etiqn.tt. m Vir«i»ls. improper. ^ Briton CtofamMa.. vrttout offloera o( prevtoce i« one (i. the
RIEL'S REPRIEVE. therefrom (even to suit the straioed phil- k* what waa the real reason of the Niagara Falls, Oot. 29.—Wm. Deg. meaton JcurneLi these aafeguerda, the [rrit.pi»eia toiaaue are not provincial offi-

_____  aothropy of Taipayer.jwould rightly earn ,Z abandoned creature gett, ooHertor of ooatom. at tb.. port for Oueer veetigre of o dUme etlquetto M of oourro (sait.would m Ontmm m 1 M9h roeamug of Vub-aection 4;
SsÊsaitRaiaac

mmUhment so much as a man leading a j over sxartion, etc., have no doubt the state of beastly intoxication. It is the against William Kyle for foigery^ Xk’t coach on the road could keep fiH I ZmShlZ!dartion cfZhkh before*^ jury section, do not include ” “j” *»
rebellion. Riel, in particular, wee e very eeedi of fatal dieeaee lurking in their ays- imperative duty of the Independents Six hundred thousand do tin. others behind It; tiflW Wfl ffUtoU» mMht be «eential to his conviction, would,

*?2tHr szsa.’Kar-'tt» ls#ssff®SiSa

. r^tin^to ^ranTri = wPeZiou. droireto «eï tto demand, in thunder tones: Who was Te , 0,-tl,e8lawe ^

i. repugnant to any one who dcrire. to their own hands, _______ . S' Three k»gyearehad P-^v^my roarrted lady who recently gŒJW ». the oSgjgC

roe toe man who is reaponsiUe for two . head since I bad tasted ale, beer, Braduated from Vaasar college is not L*/ iZhotTy&^na pofcbtodhrohpw Uqrore mti«dn%d (ro shuuW Rede- Art) on constitutional grorada, es effected
rebellion» and at least one cold-blooded, The Police Force. or liquor of any kind. 6™, -all nested about household mat- firttotoî 2$6 -1 ^whether» guest alloyed, this method uf tepkviu worid by the B. N. A. Apt 1887, was much
cowardly murder, adequately P“““hed. I -------- [The same journal immediately dub- very well posted a arooar not long iSindto? the right h hi. boat sjwuld enable thp iUipjt dealer to Entirely el- debated before me, and the argumenta now
No criminal ever more richly deserved I To «a Epune:—The euggeationv eon- bed me “Mr. Delirium TremensTwain.] tere. She said to her g * Stoe toe move to go to bed or whether adp the Art- He would thereby require produced were taken, m the caeee of Rodd
death than Riel, and should he escape the I tmmg m "Tatpayer'a” communioetion ,kl. tim. tWn gad mwn to be since: ■ , ,____  toe tost should. toè sole custody of Ihe liquor, pending the aqd McGHto, wfaoh cat»» before me on
gallows hanging for any crime should go „Mch appeared in yesterday’» iroue of By this g™ „j bought three or four hams here a —-—— . . result of toe action (hie own aetion, whxyh appeal, during the lieront circuit in the
out of fwhioiMn Censde. ' “ -re^ hi,

S^irto them»’ " ^ M l^fZ MïJ-JtSS ^ Z^Ve
to troe, toereareiuet groan».lur a^reii party told it would "Yes, ma’am,” said the grocer, “there ueA>r<»erit rttyql famllv of CW». W douOeZSw proridedlor hy hlXuL, In ject to appert) to order to have a third

The system of boycotting Irish land-1 “d ZZnIZ toecin. .“ttoeriiro will not for roe to rem.inailent *y In gen tep D[ those hams hanging, up royrip tojhp , V 1 toto ptowut vmt the Uquora are valusd at argument in Victoria. No third argument
lords gow merrily on. The police fore. »be hoped ttocityeutoromrowm folkwing appeared m one of tbe pa- «!> M * f°.r *5* M «Tgritoii, and leeurlty is therefor a however to» ever been had, and oonae-
i. at toeront in a .tale of efficiency which ,n d,re°tlng *° pers the very next day: ^Are vou sure they are all off the ejZSfflSLTStarito'SdfoSItt giren to thVtoZff at the rate of *3.00 per wW to Aeewon toe been given in Mo-
X» ^rptoZmore friendly I ^d order and well bring of th. ^Behold tb. Mkto-Tb. lZ°to .SXÏ Vt« Z^T^CZZ
du» for many y<ianPpaat, and the result oity depend largely upon the manner in cendldata still mawtains ailence- “Ves, ma’am." d Jf rtt^hfa fahtaathr ^aî^iS'cLroetoJ same district Iiq darwgro ^liquore mis- 'decide wholly to favor ol the validity of
Uttoi Z noLaal ^mber of outreges which its by;Uws are enlorosd, »nd Z cause he dare not apegk. gvery apposa .,Then I’ll take three of them.’’ JS^totoirti RW (rndtori, «o’1 uqttoro spoke of a 1ère both Acta, for reasons not neoeasary now to
bavetoen averted airi the toteetionand oharecter of those to whom the enforce- ^ hiœ bsa been nWply prov 4 _----------»r-------- - Ifti, oTnfLâe wiZ Sue dw *15 pev grilon, in bulk. The he stated at large, as they were given,
capture of criminals have been greatly »ent of throe by-tow. *r® ®^rb“ted ^ baTe been indorsed and mpyemfi gW v «ItopiSiflnof “p ^ riOatKtdd uSu aSid at ,miy snohpri»» though roovfaionaUy only on theadjonm-
r“H^r»B:!,,7retohtohe*?n^i TfatS =S reindortolly “-e ioqutot eiiemce, ^,,.^.,0,., ““ ******

^iilZVorkln ri.evg pouro Mirum'lLmen,^ ZTt^ùdgment "rt a^‘

etetion in reedinero to aroist boycotted he»» tiken pleoein verioue pasfa SlvZwmntiomitt Can you give your (or plaintiff and a counter application^to vétiblef let ixhlb.tlon qf qq^lç by "the chduianA hi* aepvato to agent.'' nor do l see aay difficulty in «0 doing, une
"thweity, tori the fafluxof elsrgenam- m . treutore who dares .nt« a nonsuit. The trial of toi» Arttofi ’AttiWft-’ï hf ^4 tori it does tot appear .tot charter clause being taken not ro a oentradfatio» of
j*sj*r»s^Æi3»ïi«a4'<to‘' stiswewaa»*! EfSsISmS wdFkBfgai »

ssSai-a.r'-sïÆ sziïcSxjzrz! SsaériSMSis: SSeS'3SS5 SHSSSS

ww EEFJ,i = sur

task, for the very next morning» pv - Y»n Volkenhntgb’s daiikz iJePifof frtfltifad Hel«ft Msfail- to rot aide the writ on this ground, it net wuya . , . snd other works and under-
ZT^an came out with a new horror, e J^Zn wito th. Zgon yro, fW 4 'Som^CWtS Wto; denied, tori MMWbM taking, «nurtting thepronne, aa, otto,
charging me with burning » lanrito J^dayroid delivered to. mest .nd frig- WM toe oidy tme likeiy to put up hi. »'>Ve«; 5*
«ylu^witb all it. inmate», btoto of th..^ nail rien, th,rtm4 v.^c^.wro mtoepj^

it obetmeted the view from my bouse. He wro checked in hu mad career by e toto perpetuation « meure- spw ™ k the Ironing of th. writ,
Thi. threw me into a sort of panic, roller of 8- M- 8. Triumph. 0 ------------—-------- e < v ’

!

DeveFRIDAY, KOVXMBKB C. 18». ;
THE FISHERIES.

Parliament.

That the action cannot proceed, eridetitiy, 
until the dependent be served Witinie 
writ, and yet that it is not bw&Ttb
serve it; and by reason of this deadlock, 
the defendant asks that the writ iQd\||U 
proceedings thereon be set aside. x*> 

Now, dealing with these point» iB eue- 
cessioo, I hare very little doubt-bel ;Xh|tv\. 
Mr. Todd, sitting to perform any 
business by virtue of his Canada fhiÜs 
commission, does constitute 'if 
record. He is to have all the power»-and 
authorities of a justice of the peaoey^fjff 
a stipendiary magistrate. Such Juttu&s, 
sitting judicially, are a court of record. 
(Dalt. c. 2, 4, and the useful note at the 
commencement of part ji-, ohd 1 «of Paley 
on oonvietions, cited by Mr. RAdterds). 
And Ïthink that every prooeedfetf JUfcre 
them is judicial, if had or taken i» e-SS*- 
ter with which they can dasl jndjgeWw, 
and which leads obviously andiMrooesly 
up to a judicial decision. xtr mtgnt be 
otherwise if they were merely toting min
isterially, and in a matter 
had not power to adjudicate A 
apart from his statue wed eet* 
ordinary justice of tfeepefcM.0

tjhey
•SW

Police Act, laaa, section iW
“every such oommumonm^ilmUÉmBplièW- 
a tes of ‘<ewery proceeding 
fore him.” What is this, bat to enact Mutt 
he U to keep a reoord^ot elijyoge^inp i» 
bw court » And it is everywhere aaurt 
that a record (not being e mereu pvwate 
memorandum, but a record) 
the bounden duty of. any court ,*eepi 
proves by the mere production of it. 
the cpnrt whose record it w; 1» rtlf 
record.- And Mr. Todd>, »
by bis oomwuseioû, the is* dnmismAfcon, 
co extensive with the province. His 
court is, therefore, ià 46e worde 
statute, “a court of reoo 
Columbia.” Thegboffiri* 
warrant ere “seized und« 
of a court of record ftilè Bri 
and »o bv a. 2 are not jfi, %,^ji||itoW
rePWtotto.n U tohadnnn 

In the case cited hy My* Richard»,/Scott 
v. McCrea, 3i T}. C. Pr. JJJ #e jK«t eet 
aside the writ, but they did so, expressly 
acting on the authority given to. them» to 
that efcct by s. 9 of the améftafh§ let, 
(Ontario I860, o. 45) which hep nothee» 
introduced here. The preè'-mt, sptiosH 
perhaps, may proceed and thti “ phdauif 
recover appropriate damage» aMn«l 
.roving toe writ of replerin, w iV»tiS
without any actual replevin ur reduction 
or redelivery of the goods. Parke S: Us 
Jones v. Johnson (R e$cb. (W. H. & , Û») 
p. 876) says, “Replevin lies in aÜ cases 
against the pasty by whose Orders goods 
have been improperly taken.” But I give 
no opinion now upon that. Neither do ^ 
give any opinion as to the èffécC which the 
conviction of the 29th ScptSflohscHimef 
have on the rights of the plaintiff. All 
points connected with the action IMr/in 
which, if auooeeaful, the plaintiff will 
cover either the goods or their reine as 
well es damages nitre, can be beet de*hb^ 
mined in the course of the act we itself*

76.70

of the
for

and after the parties have nut in their 
pleadings. At present I refuse the ds- 
fradsnri application. ^AlMo èttlk:1 TTrC

as»ad with this auasraons; if to fail, he

3i&’&$£;ï5S‘ti25rs
therefore abide the result of the action.

The Jemmlmgs-liebs Nçémtri^. .

•««toilSan Francisco, Nov. L—A,
•word contest took piece to day i 
ward’s Gardena, between the.^
Duncan G, Ross, and OaptZK 
ninga, late of the Kigfrtii ^Rp 
Hussars, snd at press 
swordsmanship of the C 
this city. It was an unvi, .,tw^- 1M,*■ T,„> 
affair. In a previous engagement "betwegm, 
them Jennings was am aeriouey- wonnaea 
that the contest wee stopped. To-day *e 
match we» » prolonged struggle. Both 
wept into win. On the twentiethettetfk 
Jennings dealt a blow that imbmeteAi 
Ross’s right elbow. The lekkpft^hdwKh. » 
determined to continue the «ont**, mê, 
clutching the sword in hisJeft hiWh ad
vanced on Jennings with such Tgo^mdn 
uddrero at grentig to surprise theAroero. 
Three additional bout» were fought, when . 
the ooatert tu awarded to Jenhing» by 
oae point. There waa a large number of 

pis present* and great interest was 
manifested in the contest. ;

" \ »v*b titi
QUADRUPLET»»aW)

, oO A ledri'i. 
Tem Cent! Charged fhv mPWÜèlk*

leas liable to

peo

of the Best tot. z:9iy
Providence, R. I», Oot. 29.—Mfa-.J?- 

H. Frink gave birth to four children Uiis

tor’ll ot to^di^ ^wf tondred 

people visited the place to-day.

SHIPPING IftÉLÜGEJÇt.
ran or noTOM*, uitim
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Ort 8»-StiO«. k.Stijr. ntivtiUt i"» xhe 
out. M—8tr Voeemite, >«w Weettaâiiek»; n) eiedw 

8tr Olympian, Pt TownsendTHE B0YC0TTBR8.
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zi si"
; .aiy"-"FAIX TRADE."

Lord Salisbury’» speech at Victoria 
Hall, London, last night wee a bold and 
mealy declaration of fair trade principles. 
The conservative» are now committed to 
the reversal of the free trade policy of the 
litorals, a policy which ia closing the 
workshop» of England and forcing the 
tower of the country to emigrate. A few 
night» ago Lord Roroberry said the only 
remedy to oonld .nggrot for hard time. 
wm for the government to easfatwotktag- 
■nen to lean» their netive land. Salisbury 
suggests a totter plan: He proproee to 
Merit Buglitomen to remua et home by

________™pL___—

*mjfadW,«to.mtotok,«m rn.ro,
of E

:ol^toTree P^SKwRtooS htoVo tto

quality of Nanaimo hrioka wee “mfroier. 
What V4 should bsTd paid wap pupsv 
nor/'

or others of the province» w* (o) sash 
works as although whofo within the, pro
vince are before or after their execution de in this city, on the bth tnet, the wile ol R. IU*4 

Monro, Keq., of a daughter.dared by the ?arh»fifcent ot Cwmdn to be

wwnI

> iiaSh [ill
Y, NOVEMBER 6,

TB^iiWCRlIlIES AND
*mfvi SOBbCRIBERS.

eitiTHÏ, marriage5 and dea«
Ifng at b distance from Victon 
Kmfrt a notice oL Birth, Mail 
fàfihtjL must snqloee with eacn P CENTS in p. o. tiUmpeJ 
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making this aqnyancement we 
enabfaJ to-state that the sul 
ratoa are reduced to th^jpUowing 

For onri year . -*■••• •
FortStmlSia

For^gfp^pdrii8'.
Po.t*M,j0„anjI part flf the D 

^he OWite* States and the Unite
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Local and Provincial
From the Dailu Colonist, Nov. 1|

A Bad Lookout.

Captain Delauqéy, who ha» 
accepted HaAhtoprnÿet in t 
gince he predicted the Java ei 
has juat published his meteoro 
manac for 188Çj Pipd*. unleaa 
wrong in jù*S#4(=»l»*wos> next-J 
iges to be an “annee terrible, 
not merely from the meteoroli 
also from the political point 
For, according M. Delauney 
an intimate connexion, betwe 
and political disturbances, a t: 
ficiently indicated m the MMte

¥mrep llti i i , tj I
this branch of science, tie 01 
predicts several uncommonly d 
earthquakes in the course of i 
Our planet is, he has ascertainj 
tionally troubled in this wayl 
years; and the year 1886 corn! 
of these cylqg 
Saturn wiT 
tion of hiwinHin 
which wilfyiBHlftL-w-— 
comet of 1858. The subterri 
turbance will continue for J 
months out of the twelve. N 
the worst mouth of the twelve 
of maximum perturbation bej
thre^dMfeof AhafrQpceyenri

:t<

scenic artist, in the presence 
tore and shareholders of the 
pany and many of their frien 
the magnificent suit of scene: 
been painted for the theatre, 
repreaent^.parksj Jakes^^

ing-
rai

ter hand. Many of the pain 
bursts of applause from tl 

Mr. Porter hasspectators. _
proud of his briUsswPwvriekR 
The beautiful drop-curtain 
no peer on the continent.

Lake.

Following ia the report of 
for the month of 
average attendance hff WflM 
of the number on the roll, i 

scholars being latecases of
Fourth class—1st, Nelli

3d, Lizzie 1Sarah Lindsay ;
Third class—1st, Char 

Fred Lim 
Second

Mary Blac^Vlsafd)

Second ™ii 
H. Joseph 

First 
Maggie

3
it\â>hi

>tj

primer—1st,""Waft 
Black; 3d, Willie 

W. M. W

Personal

land ......... .. hnuing—
last. He saw many 
lumbians in the old count 
impressed with the belief 
country on the globe sq 1 
British Columbia.

Mr. W. T. Jennings, ( 
from New Wei

fo

Trade
New York ConSaeMR 
growing feelingwlffiqilD| 
press of the CanaoianN 
of some active steps t 
ducts of the country in' 
nication with the ma
The completion of the

3H3I
ro pean Mssbsts;
flour, but every other a 
duoe raised in the coun

..■gtR
Gray addressed the md 
temperance work. Mr. 
ing. Mias Luney aad 
Downie spokea feQgWj 
the Indians 4^ Abri», 
by Secretary George Hj 
from the Prison.” Mrj 
piano solo. Mr. Rudgj 

'bmmarks. ^Mr. dBchplD 
i-m- Life. ”*yir«»m|ffl 

would pledge himself] 
Chinamen if other end 
low suit.

New
Harbor DwplIRp 
there’s anything to lau 
ed so loüfc thffcthfc 1 
be heard ■stAMlyln 
of 12 eügl#SB 
af .the telephone....
w,r^jof the immiBfl 
arrived fflbm Peltn, o

rig* 1Mr. sjGtiTlOtlli

b*an.

\

laat

ere°dS£^^
ciouaness of Mr.
that thi 

Washin
can
worst sets was the 
fridge,, 
snd.s o soldi

Y
DmltitiBrinSfcWl
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e>u
Ml

■àÿM so, expressly

. W < W*
ur reduction 
Peeke B.'ht

T*(W-
in liee in ell eeeee 
eboee order* goods 
token.” But I giro 
that. Neither do I 
, the effect which the

t _
li the action itself,' in 
tin plaintiff ni» w* 
le or their relue ee 
», ran be beet dettr^ 
of the actio* iteelf, 

i here not ie their 
lot I telhee thé 
I. ÀétïnsSSu: Il it
te* the nUirtiNJqttB * '
lot to here been bar- 
none; if he fail, he 
■■iated i*. > TiheuweU 
fU Ahe defendant will 
teeult of the action.

H-Beas Contest.

Nor. 1.—A .mounted, 
piece to ds, at.W«»e*> 
■tween the, AhoMiftCte 
and Capt. Jk tL .Jeqy. 
i Eighth T* njgjTjnn}|

e unusually ui foresting,. 
engagement between, 

seriously wounded 
■a stopped. To-day’a 
kinged struggle. Both 
H the twentieth attack 

blow that dislocated »
The latter, however» j 

tinue the contest, **d>
1 in his left hand, *d- 
■ with such vigor-and 4 
fo. surprise the Araser, 
outs were fought* 
larded to Jennings by 
hwaa a large number of 
tnd great interest waa

test.

:) ,ogise
:}, )»fUbi

irged for a ffc#' 
Bsdtes.

IVPLETSs

1, Oct. 29. —Mrs. Jr J 
to four children this

ied within font hours, 
ag well, and the father . 
» by charging ten cent» 

[bodies. Five hundred 
place to-day.

NTELLICEHCE.
BiiTisM coumetA.
LID

theStarr. Pt Townee m# 
te, >ew Westminster 
in, Pt Townsend 
Nanaimo 

Hew Westminster 
Starr, Pt Townsend 
Burrard Inlet 
an, Pt Townsend 
of the Petite, Pt TowaMM 
Starr, Pt Townsend 
, Nanaimo 
an. Pt Tbwnsend

1-veh.

San Francisco 
lîonise, New Westminster 
CLEARED. .riJo.-s

lodsiStarr, Pt Townsend 
an, Pt Townsend 
, Nanaimo
te, New Westminster 
«ew Westminster 
Starr, Pt Townsend 
.Boriard Inlet . 
an, Pt Townsend
«I the Barite, «an PrentiScT 1 Jc 1 
, Starr, Pt Townsend -fslU
Nanaimo ,tsri

luM--'*

inSeSe^Ncw Westminrier ^
SG

l Slit Otto be,, CliSord Philttpe, 
deed Maria Heal, aged ‘ly*&

iSStk fMt., John m.tt, Htil to; .

SISTWI.
ie 6th Inst., the wile of R. R*H

dMEM*
the failure of the fisheries, *nd Jfo gw 
them what he could spare. On Aug. 21st 
all four left their post ip, open sailboat 
taking with them 25 pound*, of meat 
and a barrel and 1^- °b hj¥flT 
cuits and started fo 
After a voyage of thirteen 
under most dangerous, and uuQ<Vn*• 
circumstances, the little 
their destination at F'ort VunVttiM. 
boarded the steamewLabrador for JJ 
which they reached September 
Thence they went one day:J. JPf 
sail boat to Indian HarbtyV ':
23d the steamer Hercules tookitl$?foitàA 
Grady, and they came
F.,1 on the steamer Vanguaza,,,ffiPWMhil 
last Tuesday.

I

BY HtOTB TtttOlWPH
'resoled,™old rMulfto1 ferioul detri-

Otftt ÛAfiLE'Ü£ÏÊË!& Nov.8 fi'-The Alt»
publishes this Aorning a lppg significant 
articlè tin services rendered by the special 
treasury agents, appended to it a* text of 
affidavits mAde by two custotfl house bro
kers, in Which special agent Evens is 
charged WTth having been paid two thôüs- 
snd dollars for h» “office M.i.t»Oce in 
releasing a quantity of opium held under 
restriction orders whjc>l.were in force be- 
tween Ap.it20th and Ma, 19th, 1882.

The Bradstreet mercantile agency re
parti 91 failures otr the Pacific coast states
ind territories dtirtog h»t October. As
sets «48,000; liabilities, *506,000 Out 
of the totaVnumber tff fcilürM Cal^Wik 
has 75, Washington Territory 6, Oregon
6, Nevada 2, sud Arizona 2

San Francisco; Nov 2.—The promue- RUSSIA. . „
tionof “Macbeth”-,o. the’music of Edgar p,TEesBrEa Oct. 31.-DispatcW
S. Kell,.», .h» Oàfiforni. Theatre this the
evening is m many tewkt» th g > the univerSit, of that town made a Ae- 
mustcal event ever Wrtnessed nmed mon,trat,on again», the governmen^or
Cisco. ; The piece under the c m & time the wildest Qopfunon wped
direction of McKee Rankm and , thro^hllut the town, but,^ TasXyl,- .
,a, murnrtel, m»«nteffi Tto mu ic, n y, millti cap»,.*, to th*;,
which, in eouceptlun is «sentiaO, g £ the authorities. A ffiWtWWl 
3f. TLehouie demonstration is feared. Theu«jr*ft, ,

»*»** SsSF^
, . _______ a. s-r Petbrsburo, Nov* . L-r-BloofllT

WASHINGTON TERRITORYjlfc! fighlmg is reported at Baker, on th. Ua*.- 
Sbatile, Not. 2 —The trial of Bea between Moslem, and Russian a, 1

Bayne, charged with participating^^^™^^ mdjtar, had Ho be called out te me,a 
massacre of Chinese at Squale on 'storeorder. In the lighting several,B«a-
oame to an end here to day, lhe ; killed and a large nemheri-
after.being uut only five minute, brought 8 *“ ded 
in a verdict of “not guilty.” The prompt
ness with which the verdict wu found 
created some torprike as the case for the 
prosecution waa considered a strong one.
The trial lasted eight day.

WifTWi
‘ ."L-•• -1 • rrr.nszEiu.

SWbCRIBERS. Farther Police Investi . 4rd ^«VÇîJL^16 nu juo 0OHum<i » treapk»a os Mrs. B- ^Psttmgell

kim™64 y8’terdaï m0rniDg etthe “ThM a recent l^ter from P.nsm^»,.

dîilspc^tro»! wiè 18 uot broken at afl; it was on his yes i2Qk*ob g^nithei kitte 4t nine mties. Jongyuftaomdthidig el loy traifj (bs*t, ihat. Ytirk» told

* 'kêmOE. loaded, I gave ft to tte * mounted i; try Hwtbeii told Mra Vettingell tiona has therefor» been that thirty-e «ht

» ‘̂idferr

* u^i '̂»FESEE?^a||^ ïHSâ
w^fedwRbyM^LMoHles.^Mvr y^gljirWW^IIuW™» 4 hoTfhte. P* hWoting''

,»e when I pickedi, op. Thoho«o«Pr>-, pU^Atthe .IpçaAon.pï BattoFÏI-i^ W ^th mf dmtriod tisttah and tl*«a Thidlcunversation took place of respectful attention frem persons r^h
educed is the one taken from Mr: Hicks hi.^fJâ;t,kWfi,wW* 1)0 spoke. , ^ete”MlwlW<kln»,ki.'ï^dt'by ^ ,tra,t. . short time ago Utterly ignored it as 0n^

«K»»- “e— assKS» “v‘ift ”. •sastëssstiri?* psim»«fs«y| rite&sstt,* s as. i. tire.

.iS**r*: * $ ;av«:.rr«ar;,iX.

”2Sffl®î$22*wi *^.da&g!a^sgg.BMfwaaRfli!fcg

5seS=^S«-ïS8&~sstfrs.2 “arasnâaf^s

.-.Med^o *|Jm' 1M subscription W, a'ndtoe ^ .îSræSti ' «H^Vher'ftS ““1 nnm^oTs^d^Stomu.tob! WAMUNGTON^

«te. are reduced, to tlv^towiM.we^ifchted ’ '.whero the *Z, obtained before the Irish dobwnbomn ^«“uton'the° mint. d«,ng October

rot y ja,flt!hT^tto^htVf 1 ^*T.t?oSto5rSStoi^0“,**l' «* i*5pw‘thm11 roo»-l%ii^I Vjd»B «aSS^'w t^"‘n En?lM?bia ’a5 doUsm’' lh,0h ®2,B00,00° ™ P*mb, Oct. 31.—The physicians W'

........% ia ; , _ tbri s!;: atandard d0,lBrs- — raœrÆ,For gfffcpite............... report, as of a pistd; soon afte. report of I^J^jqpQengwlStiwNE» IjPjPfr, p Ÿ Sî,î,ett te»»W .S'«llfl»iweKl,e years of age and the. other fire. ïoifco L om ooeretRes, ia threatened with, EASTERN STATES. M,„in of DeFreoinet, hare made a reÿAt
p„.t.ye to any partpf tha PomimoibA^ pi,toi I heard a man yelling »» if ho kickedby », horse at.Qalgary, N- W. T.1 .Qf lfV, ”ati^yfiiaw.bmATS tfcere iLm. into tha-hnnse about, nine a c ooV- 2{^te account of this depression San Frawctsoo, Nov. 2.-A ditpateh deolaring lhe prisoner insane. ^

the United King- ... crazy; I looked^ fromr the ^«n.toioeditwo Iwotmi» helew the left WJ ^'Oeree thosesmed^. i^er. WM „ light in the hall when he c'“ W,0,naïtUecide4 a great numberof rtM1ked h.to from Peona, Ill, say. the “e£iM* 0ct, 3<, ,-TW Marce»; Co. of 
,/ba MitodS’Btaÿf W.I.W _ -window, and saw a man Yfflr’"5il kdeoire ,d-n» . \.<u a •i.'i*hiob.are>reaabedl»Sj.old»ofcltn.theeve 0,me in. When Yurke came np etairalie ^ bli ^ capitalists engaged in flaz apm- edectrio light and fire alarm wire» crossed cjty has subscribed £16,W to the
dowriBiw -i'dMWdW* W**1 °on the grass ffl; fri nv« 1 ■ Jttef1»: SSW*' •'„&S^yï!*msd-,»l»to*lMi*jW4> «twyl ,-kfc4 li«:Vettlt*iir. kM“ W J out their investment» in ikrt night resulting in the bunting out of “<h ftioti0 fund. • ü „ ai

From ttsPeOsCol«*t,#»..i- S the second Bhoti ^^o^tl^lhkltobeeeewt srtthwnsgloWf.tP-k -t»ly took pLeiv'iS ten years. We ceç- ij,oppoMd t» htajWwj: koinocs comtbtition, tolled te-dày derieg the fanered service. th$t hi, daughter waa_ odt.
« — *“*•"'• ; tout tttos.'tsSASSS^ ZJ&SSSSæt£&* >*«,} rïtiti™1:; *BS«Êt5ffS i** gssastissaii

c»-. - *-a-Sssaràaa5s^'as»»^--s^ -sssvyi^s&ss .x-ssusiassr^'sîi gtesrssstfi

55*^S2Hs»!isSSfe=s.5i»teefeâatelà$6SSS SSSS| EÉHIÏSH

IaBMapfeMMaiMBaag
and political di»to*bim«»s,:»«hfyy m„ hv |jk éatoking cep;«he«meup4o 1 . uu f ' A '1 ‘ ^all—• • l«Mo|f11*1^^*», •e^nlewi* j'b.a bolwwtt the two «lttM(W». I»4 Xo*k points in those continent», while.Getm I th6 rendsiils of Gen. 1
AHantlv indicated t.«> tm^^^ J:..... S.wiy lst.1^ g : J «a.toW,_»et-re». ... . , LeoU are all marchant, wbu oftop « a ^d.^hi, city at 1:30 p. m.
ibis-branch of «.core. He ^nfident.y A*' ^fedgb* a^ ^ ,-^tïïS?* ‘tLHw,

2ta*8fflSfflB8tiariE^$Fg^isa5a9ra5^^itiSyHB cusriSws. ...............iSj*is5^Ss^siLs'SKa.#®

SS i: ^SvEfïiinp »... æ..,. .r a.JH-snas— h srtosSS3ss ■mssBsssxi*.........tflt-^ysssy ^htstiBteiiraMt ejsfitiess?6!$;. 3$-* 2$ TÆ€ L*«»ss»96ifl

f 1868' nine my monby and paeors. ,™ .,*@77 1 ,1 1. ' ■*r?T Victoria ‘ Approaching tho.toFa. by •*•«* ^nf{|M)Oi»>o.iii.- We were im the dmmg- h,bit> whne her father was a workman on ^ floated at half mast. The.casket was L n taken int0 custody tjf t^t ji
‘"'‘''ThfooV of "the twelve. May will be be wbeueghMSi**. ^ l the coUecttoneret the PT** A"* d itifo MWiBodkUW. ,*• «f» Mrflote.' ' •lotk-i'Httbod- m saying he had ”he Panama canal; that she afterward» Bj in a bribk-lmea and cemented Three hondted areincarcer

>8r!erZzlh&l4eoke<l through thu wm“0.T> ^ . • , tfBt. ^-.ftt rim» >-■**- . 1 wWraribntadjrasfepear. Rraofcmg oüè I .yn,k to-lrave the house. He said he to issue new Panama canal bonds the Rev. John Hall of Trenton ofiFered __ . „ ,..wsoemo érüsi, m presence ot the diree- aoiiebody^ho^rag ^ uft ^ | . «ie Weaifc^■'* / ;1 |I,h^xrahioh^ W chraaiÿly ^ Chouse forsny man. Mr. ^ fae amounfe 0| $12,000,0^ to defray There was a large conoôuree m EA8TBRH STAti^T

tors and sharehoïders of the theatre com- lMt shot M the> cry ,K ------ r • 1 - - U»fOt|nMibiri p^ty ^ iLowenriw» vent for e peltoetnsn. Mhi. whst he describes as needed expeqsps £n ^/cemet6ry. n 0 .. A xrHW YoM 3i WtfCt

érafiatelwa$ak;y>sii?iSgSttg :^-îsgsK,,.i.a:|L gjgsae^Msss.^. feagsrj-sags’jss hsss£At>Asra£\ *™.-»SSssS8 

iAlBBSsB3q8pss&^s£^<ihKrS^ss^EI3te2AiiisS^ ■svsfcTssassv'- ^ sBÇssgsggr

a manlyiDg tjiere^ï 8“ . ;^.J, , ealuLa.' AdmiessoD 50 and 25 cents. | h,1°jl^,ujyü’^!i^aic mountain. WtrlrinbftWa.giirl Rltu the honsa. TWagazo becaped puniabmaaL Mattel then »nt iMt*eat; «04^28; eipensea, fll,884,yf, | GERMANY.
dtetogoe Q<«lF»y- QJ • —:.-a _ i&itSilHiikSfc' ' ' ' 1 *îï$?tk^*5e0^5£d 1 JtofSWtWD“»*4 • r*W-'-®W»’• •* “P*4 .'“b- oounrel to Paris to lay the fact, before, surplus earnings |6,- Bntuti.-Hovi a^WwwW^W#,.

AtAbifi^tot tbe coronMf Be*tiMto ___ U;.,; ------ . T SîtSa J|Si'|K*&Mr'ol tWitteSWlMy S»&3" did not take *nyu»oov*om the government, >ut failed ie his «tom», 4»*M;,ddCbetsè ioi,#- . •.. aianotoetums-th* «*o««*

■ i"‘EEI$&*KltS ^aaBBS^a^^iSiwsy» .:^^te»tiLS6»iSSS sssssns s-tsssa gs^sLcssss». ris^rwsgMML

I n-tFS'&has t1 SsÊroîSft; s arssesssBSs&s es& ^ssS5Swtfti£;»,igr jssrrsregag-

ed .î^i,. the .............., .    «-i*~ .«^a—— — »>»«*• "id the fine > bend of ? J ^ ice Heoitflolfo vte .We^utV. 1 , ,AI|||ipHç BXthlbllioa» rt«ndiftp chance.” H»ûlàn that oarsman made the . He taunts the tones with -
Lve,,ayio« nonld •*y“:we‘*bsred j --------- , 31- James Hamilton, "„Uo imperative that he (Teemer) al- tion forwlM „ » politicH*^k,;W^

ll.»«,iMHewievelr«'^oribeeaweiati»4dj Thro ^ ^ , ierge_ attend- Atmrreto. died this evening. He mp8t gave the proposed match up tor repeats that the ptojret tetoto to
blue,^*dlibig.Hb. 9Ü3K51.Uoee tmnight at the skating tink to wit- "“J® ,0Jrd.UeulellMt of Ireland in 1886 hopele»s, and when he o*m« home was d,m di.t»nttoturet th»tthep*blM,W««7!>a

lit was Wei* letiM- edd- w* dr**r bar doattnj^ tlje ey,i6iticn Of the Viotoria ath- ” 4 still greatly impressed with the fact that ia prepared tor the scheme. Incofy
4 pretty cloaely .round,#».. .Ah*» “#„* | letio’MiiB.' Tht events wi) include the \ Manning and fpurteen British banUn waa stubborn in his determination , ^ he .ays, “the subject itToroflierti t

<mnm «Uto». — L -_r*«s(Pmsj~.“P.-,+'”!7i ir* lTr„uTr„.d- ante, a bbdruôto. He was ejeeien, groWij|«T^«(,|f ■ A one-mile, tdot-raoe, club- _ 9."S“T:““ a... i«ued a manifesto .,“vn„id not raw unlere some such and not for me to deal with." “ .

2t*Ë&ësSœ& SSffiwrb-^ saiwtfs sa^rass^Ès

ff E^«s we know, hsd no trou- to the spot found that the man h*d ee found4t »three.mile foot_race open to all comers, Untamoun? to a state &o- yeetoec to lose the race and let Hanlan Jarrett was again placed ra th«è(j
ïï®”. i°L* him to do soshonld raped through a window. . of the he«. We remMned_to letorWton *ng.^««e Ukattng rebtjtor member, to»» ,rf‘ Xcatfiml " CfctWUMtfMt* win. Xelk, Teemer’a banker, was aeon boz, but she pereistently refus^toJBkW

EtEEHtiB SÊmSS?
KK2*a^2 BEEgl^i

flow, buTere'^Alher article of tor" pro- mi^!R1l„d„„T,i^ should, .be'. attonSid been somewhat execrated. «1,,% whet Üï*&W Mi ---------- | ness burribly f“gl,eliVaIha8r “

Down! ^WE Jre reuiyprior to alï toZ of flavor bytoeW»-, 1*^3  ̂ 6̂ AMERICAN NEWS.

St^ÆTS h'ourebtot CALITORNIA.

from the Prison.” Mr. Robert, played a w“h‘*t^eÇ^*ia,n0#.* ,..i, buggies between Mr. Hoyle's horse Nut ,«)««».• ' *W*k«Kjtol«tiHJ the tojàjfSj, -eight. Bamwm'e elephant convulsed the Oct 31.—Among the. videnoe for New York Sunday i^gm
piano solo. Mr. Rudge made a few re Br»deo “I think she wpald,prove A| ;t snd Mr. 0. K. Jtooogfebay. rhe hM»é wat Croltil®4 by »tt appréciative ^edien#e. $be Heddersooe, their first 8a” *_ b th’ MMmer Gaelic from tow of a tug. In order to beep 8

,AmArk,.^lr.#=h^rtofl‘Q Tt<^ttKe a mo,t Ll,:r'al»,tne,a’' ' K HiU yret^day rranlted m a awdlenoeB Tht flmt peace given was appe.ra*ee were . genuine jtoto Kom wL an E^ltohman who dns- ^car the steam pumpson the dredge war,
». life.’•fi*r.«»m«S*Ai»e»(,tat-Ter ^ anqeiry was adjourned nntiV *-z“Jfortoe 'formel. The hor.es were fntoe “TurnuHjm Ont, ..l^.toe.'Pinaeom Kittibfii«.o4’rf,lV*« H«£‘Unb«r «P?0!1111^ ?onA*°‘®iden-e inX!i5na bad married a ‘.kept at work. Jmt beto» m *“

would pledge himself to hire n0,-In® 8 P „d.y net “nov 6th, at■# S'clock in the , • officers. The part. ««,-•“ “k8n -won  ̂9&0dnChs- ^ “*>"^ “by whom h» had six loud explosion „» ^“^£3
Chinamen if other employers would fol yit ^all oommunication to be made in .-i    •elWt*ÂglwWpph*»., J BcttitfclBrifto; We^T1 m®, tccomplished wonderful, Ghinawoma, by ^ to bring his : nthich sank immediately with a

-______-______- relheymee«ime with the Portland police CgEtar GhurOH C ath rural — A h.rve. SUf W •»* wife and ohUdren ^ore this morning the six in nuniher. Mr.
NB WAaa.Wl.CTI-llfPr-—‘rt8- “ bp * P°rble '0l“* tbink.givtog»««lo* will be held lit Christ great P™*‘,f^b8i,.<^a‘htt^“^/i Ju.t.W^^4 'wpre areorded. a moat wifewd intervened, and Ev‘^d“f hie today aged 115 years.

Harbor j|8HIDiâtÎK2ugl9BwApUrch».er of the pistol.------------ Church Cathedral *°'d*3r,V to ThVt^pieces^rtormtd by tht S, <H,be' vanlj‘^ ,     although wUling to permit him taJaud, g^rathe oldest gospel’minister in the

s syjSi’Ejt.iS to^.v;s,Siir4»5SvS i=* «» SraF$iS@®te;S®«pM®&& tüsisstetsgsfsi wum*****

E^5B=tn« fete -,

ten. ,id'/ « --------- ~ _ — Rmjoi##»:.JSaaytc*,r-Ÿqotifi9»l ■ 1*6’1 ..........B. aim, -. ■ ., ' ! ■' “, 7 . . . port certificate. Seeing, fi0*®'”’ id*J ™„bed there, arrived in Halifax this „ith a high reputation whtdl .^.IWWgsf
n Mm ttsarnsn Eastern Daners 1 * A Cowrusrm) dtAÏrf.— Messrs. A K ■ 1 ,mM1 win be held at St. Andrew s Oathe- k ' Tns .ÔDp ?ElLowa Socik« intend to thi, was his only alternative he decided “*ctt ^ ^ John’s, Nr t. Stopart world-wide. i n iVarTSf-**
OoLï«B*pit.BMŒWtw-Bjgtont P 5g_ wtntora. Palmer and Scott, on t 5r»l at lO.SO.o’.çlotk- this ntornin*,Tt>eiM , The Weather. , get Up at; Wt haU on Tuesday evening t6 profit, by it and started to look up the *’eni^ intere.tLig scoonoi of the exper- r9,. Father Brabant, of Heeqncdt,^.

are begnamg to find t * ,. of their silvtr-beanng. quartz -claim at thg | ^ a»in»ftyênihg; gsf^n» A '! _T next, a social entertainment to be follo wed offioe rf the Chinese consul. ?»„«e.of himself end three companions af- baa been visiting his grace toe
ciouaness of MrBeecher, . -ji brad of Nicole valley OPthe jlth dtO^" 7 otoloAby Archbishop Soghera. > i-b San Fmncisoo, Nqv. 2-8 m m Ito ^ , 4*0». Pattionlar* wiU be given An .nti-Chinene masameeting at which *®“c. .,heif post. Bsoh observing wni leave for his mission on TeeStoyW^
c.uAtoniUgLfatt.arHf Wfb.f.y 1MSB‘ Otg last, found.it nad been-jumped by -------- T — . „ ,w„ dieettWIdte «£?^* lÂerod.: . ■■ ■• ; o fun, thousand people were toerentwa. tog h,rm*ed with 18 Wednesday. v LfrawM-iSttiAt ti&gS-SsShsSs :^S!f  ̂ ^jSïjShŒ*. aSttlSSp&ygggSii .."'ti'-ti

--------------- ores, stock, etc., of the late James Oroa- •" ,«, —-------- -■ . drato iîrtiH uaàeoided, took phbe <to„ ^««.ion from the vestry to the chan- *°“ld”ti,8J0w"„ discharged. The tity of supplie, left, and the country wU1 be a heavy one.
DoiftiM’fAîfcoi Act.—The queation iMm.»re invited; 'Èffls J)gu R^bop apoif^f■sSddrlratoiGe**;’ Miftrtt's rtotdbnoe ^ Tbe eatinSdral wto csowded morning . e”P verT enthusiastic, and the around affording no means PP°

" Th* fonerâi’afthêutajôhnHick, will P°^^a lot an i wfil erect * ^ ap< ^aeformXkpiscopal Ghnrch. .pd evening m88tlng W“ 7

t|*k« piste- this sftemoon.
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As far from Solution ns Ever.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6,1^»- a

Progress ol tbe Pnrnelltte Cam
paign.

An Irish Club for London Town.
DM

Rumored Effects of Free Trade.,

OntGoods Driving 
English Goods.

German
YESTERDAY’S DISPATCHES.

x#*1London, Oct. 31.—The home rule party 
has now held one half of its County cbn- 

Ireland. In every one of three 
has nut even been

Tvq r*>um

•1
Dâ1 <1 THE
Ü music

î^i^SÙÉDLre

EGYPT. : f '
Cairo, Oat. 31—Tho khedive to-kEf . 

received Sir Henry Drammosd, Brftisk 
special envoy. He promised t®. *»™* 
support the provisions of the ÀngïeVror* 
kish convention.
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hi. city atl:3P P- ». Tt the Suez canal cost, Will'e^fn »reb 
common co£c7 dr! the earning, of thojator ran.f. ,M

riagks lb Waiting. The Casket was placed j —----------—-,.reaeevJ
in Alto hearse 6*' »' dommlltee of Bayam ___
poft.Nu. B. - The 'firoceasion wre toen j tfl the'nnlcnof-l
formed' and fd'oved throufjh the P™0'?»1 ^)d Bulgaria ia rausing 
streets tb the cemetery m the lower part , restoring stofai ff 
of the city’. The city bells were tolled “f^^cd Macedonia 
and , satotB of g«n, .was fired from the « « 8he^algarianK 
state arsenal. The streets were lined J g0TIA Oct. 96.—¥he
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proud of his briliwt siti iliu ■iibi'wwment. 
The beautiful drop-curtain has, perhaps, 
no peer on the continent.
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Lake.
n storm ex f^ she rsdioale

Following is the report of Lake school 
for the month of ««T?,886' 
average attendance HtfnflMLttp P? 
of the number on the roll, and onl, 
cases of scholars being late

Fourth class—1st, Nellie Stevens; 2d, 
Sarah Lindsay; 3d, Lizzie Lindsay.

Third class—1st, Charles Jones; 2d, 
Fred Lim 

Second

H^I?
Second flinoei 

H. Joseph ^a^J 
First primer—

Maggie Black; 3d, Willie Duval.
W. M. Wood, Teacher

ly three te
you

3
tmS>hnl Li ha

Mrs1BlaceElsafcll

it

and No.
i2’r%todm;*r“T^ *^5T^ rarTwre^rgeand the fio. totod of 
ibtog “tore be died that he wSui shot thelTriumph ducouraed reveral jpbpuhr 

robbed by 4*6 men whdm he db-, .«.r* - -------------

«SI3EtiB£@ Si crar-rtitigtarfSissSar—re»~w mr.vsrus.
littirii further 

nerhaps ciroumstaeéea otey Arise
H___ _•____ light upon the
ffî perfectly incredible that the

1

Personal.

Cap
Dd tftctlMr

Mr.
last. 9 He saw many
lumbians in the old country, and returns 
impressed with the belief that there 
country on the globe s^ higWl tovored as 
British Columbia.

Mr. W. T. Jennings, C. E., was a pas- 
from New Westminster y eater-eenger

Trade wit

(Special to the Colo#***qa« SI 0m
Yale, B. 0-, Noy. 2.--T«leg*«»Wi«f w

connecting uninterrupted - 
from Victoria to Montreal will be Wflte* -0»
mTen wlre°"f ties and raU» zwnaiasl^re» 

be laid on Saturday night («*» 
lake to connect with the Qnde*#otibJ=W«ee* 
tract. It is expected the bet**» 
be driven on Wednesday _ro>H»l#»o >»^»e»«l 

Raining in 
and rain is gene 
country to E*gle ;P*»s 
day nig 
but no

Yale is dull, there are oniy auuwe. 
rde.t to keep the huge empi0,ed in the shops. Pxewfbo 
ips on the dredge were at,0nt complete for Opderdon^t^

■ ■ midnivht a over the plant and rolling
heard on the dredge.

1

Yale steadily. ft* 4**o»ftod< 
neral threughout-lh»,Hpee e# 
jle Pass. Rook slide Erik w 
r Cats Landing below Yale,vyht

i

13Kover the plant and rolling, stoc*., 
syndicate, an occurrence ,muoh re 
as it means an almost dearth of b

v/
uiiliWeere
e.b v«j^in town.

Ptrsoml.

Mr. J.. B. Wr*Klwcrtbi“
Brandon, Man., returnedl fr^n a *^t to . 
Burrard Inlet yesterday mor*hg?

Mr. and Mre. Milton Nob»e»,V 
dramatic company, ,7*

Nobles was warmly -WelcoM 
of the friends whom tm mb*Mr

s’ Society intend to 
_ on Tuesday evening

social entertainment to be followed 
,4e»oe. Pattionlar* will be given

u-vCHBim tikoticH Oathïdral.—1Two very
tbfprewve hwstoti thanksgiving serviore 
wars eonduoted at Christ tlhuroh on Son- 
(toy by Rev- Arthur > Beenlande. The 
clibristwi*'Wort sbrpHcw 'sbd' walk
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WORK ÜNtifeR WÀÏÊR.
wr FAMILY MARKET REPORT.[Washington Cor. Pioneer Proas. 1 j

The Inst that was heard of Boston Cor
bett iie lived in « amden, N. J. He was a 
very, religious man, 
and ingenious. A t
wanted to go in anti fight Booth if he 
would not give up. He thought it would 
be the best way to avoid loss of life. Once, 
when quartered on titaten Island, the sol
diers threatened a riot on account of bad 
rations. The officers discovered their in- 
tentibns ust in time to prevent the out
break. The men were drawn up in line,

„ v a statement made to them of what had
. F,*1toïïilvün about ffhosts Oeen learned of their munity, and a call

”.epf^w-ISd "inTut^ “an,an 
when they were drowned, wcniise l , Tlieu old , orbett strode out toTOrkhutortTMtei Lwre.:»r*te;
Imven t atee such. Nor ^ roy other Tl me were rri^htened half to death. c.niitow.rW ootMo.; awimçw^-
diver ï o u ten and there waa a great commotion. When 2^“1SJST9S|£

a dWeCheïa uL " the o l eer asked , orbett if he had made JSÿi^LVtbmSSSCWÜlS
he<Tk10^«vlrrwMlL5>«rt K. Hnasell No. the offensive remarks and excited dis- C*bt*ge, Jk»; Tomate*»,.^ijtoSSSStt eon,eu, among hi. feiiow aoidiera, he 8fr^$S3SE

W -yea.,I„idit I vnow. Hog, HA»S-H™.
that's a small part of our work, and not a would.n t eat the stuff served to ua 1 he BAC0W-.Br^.,„ti ueeeeTO.

EHSiHr£Xr3
HÎE^FifiEHeESïï

2** I m«n by fc^tandy ^ m»J up from the various comuanies of S^’YfhSMSrLS!
account of the sewerage, I the bixteenth hew York cavafy to go Smoked Herrin^SSSUifiahwiTrwo,

mvstrsss-ss sa jir,.;.; mmssahtxur*- 
‘Krv™ »st sss s$™^J§rnF.JtthAip work seems child’s olav to them, headed, by the name of Tuck, was In ThiV twice asPfut there aa command. After riding twenty miles

diet™ tom rirewhcTO “ ut mtTd"v“ nothing w“ «*“ of and Tuck
frem elMwhere fm^stanœ an L^glish led his men into a large field ordered 

“'“V1;, ™nT?o a stroke of them to dismount, unsaddle and eat their 
wo£ N^'. ™^?k rofLÏÏnttaerf h-eh.
dark waters by touch as they can work in surrounded them. Old Tuck somehow^ïESMLlntheaet SST ^
l'ÂwhlI^u'S^ÏEkr 10 demUxr^f orb^to “tin ™

ak^on,^ Yon7»™0,

17 VL11? yo°uWadtobeuil,epr^reV2t,yMou «*£ Eid"hl£ “XTVLT

B£fià55
S2mS* hSS.'TOlS'SS mw, Lu^'-lte “was lud”^i. l,hd

s!Mttyrsrtt,MS? rwa* -Ïar«C;?XBoston'muncldug ûMVow” rod «•=

yaEb^uS^ssaAsss zsrsrsïJtâJS. sentis "mev%" j^u'
^.lto„ S ?;»dnfth^,lr.dire sronid ordered to the hospital. He wouldn t LA||B-S,.a per quert.,.
%FS£ “Kd ttre ^e tL tod U endloaded on fighting. So he waa «îgACgl o *. ,n. ,
through which the air reaches the inter- toeTco^'aftor Broth to IWT-H*.».
ior of the helmet. Before toe diver goe. his namTme “ *«" PHlS-t8.60w.oo «I
down, a weighted line ie sunk to theu,rot kffl the wretch and make lus name mem * „. m1d, 75c,
he to to reach below. The life line to tied “™ble for alUmto___________ CWCKEeE-SprtiHtObick.ro, rseïr* toe
around hie watot. and to hia helmet to at rin«.r-Kail jewelry. TUEKIT*B?K TO
tacbed the hew through which the air is isanF a t oo Report.| I ClUI-h». ti so.*.

™irt,àeZeel thlhLâ «d8toî A leadlBe model °‘ Mwllel 8treet “al- C0AL 0,l-“ * Un; * " " __
“?ut re lTd^n^ uarv-has a ret of cuff and shirt stud. 0YST*W-7s=. »,««; iweewt, rto*-. 

™g. Zt Mow toroTtbOTS mMAof Chinese finger-naito. set in gold, wt-ea pw tow 
lato tiro life line k^^hOTO «Td H« P®101* with 11 hU exclusive poe- OATS—lfe.TO.

roll hlm nn L^o^u aesaions. which are made of a Chinaman'» 1 ■WOtMCS-*'
•hoaldbe ready to pull hhnup as aroo_as I ti rnlil whlch was four inches long gHAS—iKTO
they get toe •igu»' , ‘ whro cut The nail in toe studa preaenta eRSOSS- Willow, rie » pr; Bhw, eu

Some people fancy there a a nuh , ,hlov appearance and la susceptible to 1 ””” ' P

EE5 km£- 'tszrs ssri sSSUÏ5 eieept the strokes KSTA

<f,embover watchful fo, any
danger signal, and. when they get the | ^ ^ become into general use as articles of
r/LX wrx.T3-do &atmaa ** Md
-1 anally not If a diver a careful aboet I ^ Chinese judge their gentlemen as 

his work, nothing should happen bût ùf I ^ mericans do their Idlers—Çr their long 
anything does happen, its usually all „ r nai], A reporter has seen among 
over with him- A ,tuR mxh« toe^beWeoms of a heavy weight merchaot
desth, espeolalty If he «down deep The Chinatown a nail which attained the 
diver doesn t perish * ™1 °® great length of thirteen inches, and the
too long from toe suppgroÇ.ejcfatfrom ^hirihmw a grandfather waa reported by 
•h® frtgntfu' pw*™™ .J“®l1 ' the merchant to have retoed one eighteen
toe death of enkins m 1878. Hto hose I . . . ^ iodea finger of hia lefthurat They hanledjd» ‘^ t^d Tbe mer han, at that tim. Vd
minutea Howaa acropee. ‘ I totre was nothing wonderful about that,
to describe hlsiPP®"“cSL _[t *“.?£. aa he knew a Chineae priest who had a 
rowing. I can give yon. from an erperl the little flngerof hto left hand
ence of mine, some ld“_of I which was alxILn fret and some inchesSbSE7 £aL^eIowuuuy»vti,e priMlei8theo butw
in very deep water, and they tt^yled me
ônt alive. Bui 1 #«H Wkile thiry were i [Chkmeo Ttmee.1
hauling me *».lf \ had a hydraulic jack çver an ltem announcing the removal 
on each side of my head. Thehoae had l Qf Wftter commissioners by the mayor,

why the supply of air had give™ “LU I editor would secure better results If 
we made a careful .««°™™™”.*™ he would trenafer some of the -head” to 
he*6 , We found a lot of paper ballsltt tV h|a own shoulders Beaton to to sym- 
I don t know any one one who to nn an- h w„h lbe Kûglilh newapapere to the 
•my Of mine, soin my care « tool mu» 3^.^ buaiieea A fWyeara ago 
have PttTthe pfippr bath in 4jetore®. The 1 heofidiae., aa e hlblted to toe
Mud of (ganger Ive just descrJM-that Am6,fwn ee»,p.pera, were distinctly 
of toe stoppage of nlr «nd death front TOldMnDed by lhe dignified Engltoh edit- 
pressure—to ^rk*P".t'8e 8”!,^.'Ltbt?*Uîi I on as being vulgar, now, many of the 
a diver can t do anything to AYS^ JU FmrHah press are using head Unas with 
to,the danger of aooidhnEtorough dgcum I s|moet M muPh liberality aa their Amerl- 
■ too cos beyond hto control vsll contemporaries The same to true of

“There to another danger. tsfiArety -interviewing, » which, once looked < n 
curious one, too. which fortunately, how. 1 wjtll Aorrer by the Kngitob journalists, to 
ever, to sot often incurred. The dare erf noW h ngv,]t.r’feature to many of them. I
a diverts fearful^ hrevy aqdboV On a ,B for these distinctive Amen- f
w*™ tbepcrsplratioa from s tover nI eieInenU of journalism they are gin- I 
while hto dress “ J>at “c leg us the use of the “l” to editorial
Sometimes show threugh <A« <a“*i«S 1 work In place of the cumbersome “we, " 
rubber. New, wtei you get Into the | .nft yhirh, by the why. la 40I much in I water the delightful cotdnere makee you I ^JrottOT of an impreremenl When
?1^|W,T' L^îiTiÏ! men l,ke Lebouchere and Yates are talk-
their work. I have ftihm Ing, and the publie to listening, the uae of
* lnying pipe in ( Htsk|ll creek. I | ^ i» veil enough, but there I. apt at the bottom ofthe creek «”®toy ,b,uni instil? frequent re-
for one hour and »half_ Now, aupMe I ^ toi» in the column» of
you had a job that,you could <W twaddle which are digplayed in the Imitaduring one hour ”• 1ll®Plt. ' hl,wmn Ilion Nog'N11 weekliee which are deluging

gqing below you fell asleep and wop*- °'e? 
your time? The tl ’e would oome with a
roxh. your hoaeatid rope wuuld «toP. *n4 | Fald the Grand Duke Coemo to Maglta 
that would be thsend dfyou. becchl the greet librarian, one day; “Can

I spoke of working wrecks for corpses I me , copy of "—mentioning a
a moment ago. That reminds me of what , PJ^ g
I add when I began our oonvereation ££ tbe promp, reply -you
about tfe atones thatj are told o wn»» ^, It There toX one ^otome to
hdng found in t» W«d»-«l •‘«‘'‘"ftP" existence, and that to in the grand 
Binons I repeat that such .lores are Ilex [ ^^or, ,lbrary „ Constantlikpie.
A driver who » nrks a 1 r?Be,h/mr You 11 find it in the third alcove on theI sassiasttn»1
to If Ft has been made but a day or two— 
a driver will feel elro - l»th fioor and 

is older, oaly along

Î0WNPO1W. C. Ti to. ter.”-THE WOODS FELL OF 
THEM.”8Btckl)i Colaniat. By-and-by the two explorers came to a 

nice little spot in the wood» clow to a 
pretty brook. It waa very damp, hut 
there wis-a ^clearing whltiiAwre ereyte 
plank Tom dug it over with hto fire-

that was his greatest treasure, he cut un
derbrush and ' low branches enough to 
make a queer kind of leafy hut big enough 
for both to creep into.

“We can eat out-doora.- We shall only 
want a home at nights and when It rains,
8*But Jatie felt doubtful Her little flesh 

k and blue already, and yet the 
grass wsM lpng in the hay field; here it was 
iperse and dry. BAsidee, she wanted her 
warm milk and water and, her slice of 
brehd’to* butter. Tom found some hoot 
leberrl* bard by, but they did not hdp 
the empty stomachs much, and even at 
sunset the com had hot begun to grow, 
neither .did the beans show their beads 
above tbe earth! Suddenly an awful
^nTXrTonn-shecriM. "we 
haven’t any saucepan to cook it in. "

“More we haven't," said Tom. Then 
home dawned upon him. “We could 
roast the corn, " «aid he; “and I bet 
there’s an apple tree 

They wandered about looting for toe 
tree or for more berries of some sort The 

did not appear, but atlaat they found
__ i berries—Fuat one or two at a ttm
and the poor children had nothing etoe to 
eat Hungry Tom could have devoured 
hto own shoos. Meek Jane, before she 
lay down on toe hard yet damp ground, 
asked just one question:

“Do you think the beans will grow to
night, Tom?” . ,, „

™I told you to say ’Husband, said 
an; then ' added, graciously. ‘Yea 
I»,’I suppose they win. ”
Then Jana put the “Child" close to her 

cheek, and slept the sleep of toe weary;
Good Fanner Morton and hia plump 

wile, coming homeward from a visit to 
their married daughter about dark next 
day. let the old mage walk aa slowly as 
she pleased through the wood-path They 
had had tea ana were In no 
Suddenly, amidst the sobbing of the little 
brook tne old lady heard a louder sob
bing still

“i eter, ” she said, “there is a child
Cr^^Bn*t nothing but the water, " said 
the old man. whose hearing was less sharp 
than hia wife's.

“It’s a child, ” persisted the old lady. 
“I vow, I think I see one sitting on the 
fence. Stop the mare. Peter. Who is 
there? "

“Me, ma'am—Jane, ” said a little voice. 
“T heard a carriage and I thought it 
ndghj be a doctor. O, please, he’s so

“Who Is sick, dear?" asked Mrs. Mor-

gaunt, opinionated 
Garrett’s barn he

A Memphis, Ten#, despatch says: jng mother’» hand. She remembered There U a^reignof terror, Lhe viein- ^5'^» 

ity of St. Francia, Ark., a village twen- ‘snapping» ofmatron and assistante; 
ty miles west of this city, on the Mem- y,e epate comfortless meals, and toe 
phia, Springfield i. Kansas City Rail- unhomely-like place road. The Soode are filled with fierce ^wotd

tigers, lions, jaguars, hyenas and other e&rg ol(Jer -thal waa not very old, for 
animals crazy with the taste of blood, j,e wa9 dy 10. 
and the inhabitants of the little village He was to bebouud out to • 
are barricaded in their houses earnestly tor to^dtoeBible No

FSisrs.'TJtt'sm
ssiësee ant»
of these pauper children aa soon aa posai
61 She waa happier than he, for «he was 
more ignorant, besides, she hid a doll!
Buck a doll! It was a thick lamp of 
wood, about two feet long, w.h boles 
burnt Into it for feature», and looked 
somewhat like an Indian idoL An old 
lame sailor In the house had made «.for 
her and hikd given the child a yellow 
•Ilk pocket handkerchief, with a hole ln 
the middle, to make a drese for it toe 
put the head through the hote tied a Mt 
bf red and white cord ahe hadt found In 
the doctor’s office about tte watot and It 
was dressed. All day long _»be carried it 
about with her. ana at night it step*, as 
ahe fancied, on her heroin. There ware 
times when ahe declared herself to hare 
had troublesome hours with her doll, 
who had not been well Of course she _ 
never called It Doll; It was A[wjW her ÿ

*There was a knot hole In the wooden 
fence between the male and female ride» 
of the poor-house grounds He peeped 
through one morning, end aaw a strange 
child lilting with her doll on a large 
•tone. _ , „

“I sav," said he, come here.
She went to the fence at once.
“What’syonr name!”
•Jane. What’s youraf ’
“Tom. You live heref "
"Y’ea DoyeuT*
“Yea "
• What’s that you've’gotf *
» My child. She tou’t well to-day. * 
“Botherl”
‘No, ahe ton’t ”
“Are there any more little girls la

‘k'Three; but one has a broken back and 
goes to bed all the time; and two are big 
ger than me and* work. Are there any 
boys in there-"

“ Lota I hate ’email They make fun 
of ma" ....

“Then I hate ’em, too, " said aha 
He came closer to toe fence.
“Are you hungry all toe time?* he

TALK WITH A NEW YORK DIVER OF 
EXPERIENCE.

SATimotT Mobhimo, Oct. Si. 
B8TTEE -Choice Ialsud, A0c » %; Mood ML 

75e; New Ursw ObL, H W roll; WkHeClover, 66c.
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WHEAT-lc-TO.
BEAMS—Lima, Sc.Vlb; Small White and Bayou, Sc
SPLIT PEA8—I2|c.vti. î

The Convention at Philadelphia
Blood-Curdling Description of 

a Circus Collapse.
" fRlPAtTwOTSMBKB 0. 1886.

Philadelphia, Oct. 30.—-The eleventh 
annual convention of the National Wo
men's Christian Temperance Union began 
^ere to-4ey. The hall was crowded tn 
every part There were a few men in the 
audience. The parquette was occupied 
by thirty-five delegates representing near
ly every state end territory in the union. 
Proceedings began with prayer by Mrs. 
Francis L. Swift, of Allegheny, Pe., after 
which » telegram was sent to Bishop Pot
ter, of New York, asking him to forward 
» greeting to Archbishop Ferrer, “the 
classic temperance worker of modern 
times. ” The annual address, a long docu
ment covering 40 pages of print, end oc
cupying nearly an hour in reading, waa 
delivered by President Frances B. Wil-

INDIA. Laboring Beneath the Dark Water» Aheel
New Tertt—BUks Which the Dtr-

Dr. Atmenoe Vsmbery, protestor of 
Ortentsl languages in the University of 
P«th. will publish next week in Parie en 
important work entitled “The Future 

Isfor India." Prof. Vambery is 
e^fceet living authority on Asian 

uuaemills, and is well remembered in En- 
gland by * a series of famous lectures he 
dditorëd here list spring while the ooun- 
try wse^etidnar witn* expectations oKan 
Attglo-Rossian war. In the forthcoming 
woS the •ptofeeaor strongly censures the 
haltinglifid thnïd policy pursued by the 
British government during the late Af- 
ghan-tronwesi He believes that Herat is 
thWlÉank danger of Rnsaign occupa
tion, and that it is impossible for England 
to raly upon the ameer! He recommends 
the completion of the railway from India 
to Qimdabar, and the occupation of both 
Heist and Oandahar by Anglo-Indian 
troom.'bvin at the risk of warfare with 
the sheer. An Anglo-Torkish alliance ie 
isouipeianrtori as highly desirable, and 
the suthor deems it imperative for En- 
gland’s political leaders to form a new En- 
gHah perty, which must be neither tory 
bot libéral.

or» Bum—Going to Beep 
—Corpeoe—Wegoe.

the-
%was blac

praying for relief to arrive. Boa 
strictors freed from their cages crawl 
through the deserted streets and the 
howls of the laughing hyenas make 
sleep impossible. Tbe particulars of 
the sudden changing of the peaceful 
village into a raging bedlam of savage 
beasts were received here this after- 

A crowd of villager# had as*

con-

:.2üü

Orelard.
After considerable debete, the sugges

tion of the executive committee, relative 
to the removal of headquarters to Chica
go, was adopted by a vote of 176 to 42. 
The convention aleo adopted a recommen
dation of the executive committee that all 
temperance ^literature be submitted to the 
supervision of a committee of the union. 
A letter, regretting her inability to be 
present, wee read from Miss Bose Elisa
beth Cleveland, sister of the president.

Car loua Death ol a Child.

noon.
aembled on the depot plsJorm awaiting 
the arrival of the train containing John 
B. Doris’ circus and menagerie. The 
train consisted of twenty cars, and was 
just rushing into the yard at a good 
speed when the engine ran off the track 
followed by a dozen cars containing 
the animals. The big performing ele
phant, 141 years old, became crazed 
with fear, and breaking through the 
side of his car as if it were but paste 
board, dashed toward the assembled 
people trumpeting loudly- snd - waring 
hie trunk frantically in tbe air. While 
the people were rushing to thèir homes 
for shelter many of the other animals 
escaped from the overturned cars, and 
the streets of the village were soon 
filled with them. The big elephant 
snatched the 10 year-old son of drug
gist John Anson from the stoop of his 
father’s residence and threw the boy a 
distance of twenty feet While the 
child lay groaning the big lion Jupiter 
broke from his cage, followed by the 
lioness Juno and her two cubs. They 
quickly tore the boy to pieces, and the 
hyenas and jackals snarled and fought 
over the bones. The elephant seemed 
mad with excitement, and placing his 
immense head against the car contain- 

it over and 
The smell of

where."

tree
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TBS ELECTION CAMPAIGN.

Then» bamomentary pause in the po
litisai agitation,'* flash of silence amid 
thi ilmr1 angry combatants. Mr.Glad- 
atona’a manifesto has been disonaaed m 
the press and<on the platform, and tire 
Marquis of Salisbury’s prommaamxmto 
ha«Jreè»«Âen to the public, and after 
the'roar of'toe leaders the cackle of their 
foUppere etttaote butlittie attention. This 
npnihy maf eonlinue for a fortnight,when 
Ifn premier win make a political addrea. 
at iCiUneioB hoero banquet, end after 
the Lord Mayot’» wioe will gire to the 
country all that he desire» the country 
•honld know of cabinet council delibera
tions. Mr. Glndstone will immediately 
follow the marquis with two or three oam- 
peiM speeches in Scotland. These oration! 
wiu rerire the flagging interest and thenoe 
lorwaed to the end toe campaign is ex
pected to be intensely lirely snd exciting

9RÂSITB CREEK ROA D.

It is.to be hoped that every po|sible en- 
eonragementwill be given to toe project 
for constructing a winter road from 
Spceeéa’Bfidge to Granite creek Unless 
Ike {aid ie and maintained there to 
danger of the'trade of the new minei be
ing captured by Portland, Oregon. This 
oeght not to be. The cost of the road 
(3iwti«l) U 13000,11000 of which has 
been raised by private subscription. The
gerereOæt. »o doubt, if applied to, will
newt materially and the buaineea com
munities that will reap the benefit of toe 
fnirii^i trade should furnish e share.

BUt LEONARD TILLEY.

^Mittle boy named Bourge, living 
uncle and aunt in the Rue de 

^^^^fclle, and treated by them, es- 
^j^JJP«ince bis father's recent death, 
aHKpted child, mysteriously disap
peared thivdgy‘week. Hé was playing 
in the street in. the afternoon. His aunt 
took him an apple and a bit of bread, 
and nothing more via seen of him...
Yesterday a neighbor remarked tb>t a 
chest which had long stood empty in a 
shed at the end of a court had been re
moved and placed upright against à 
cartwheel. He began to restore it to its 
horizontal position, when he was sur
prised to find it heavy, and on opening 
found the body of the missing child.
There were no signs of violence, and a 
post-mortem examination today has 
shown that death was caused by suffo
cation.

It Ie supposed that the child was 
playing “bide and seek,” and that he*
either got in or was ‘pushed into the i„g the tigers, he tipped 
cheat by bis play-fellows. One of these, broke open the cages, 
it is thought, must have sat on tbe lid,. blood infuriated the latter animals, and 
and the boys, on finding tbe child suf- tbe few men who had ventured upon 
foes ted, must have agreed to keep the tbe streets were forced to seek safety 
matter secret The changing of the po- jn flying to their residence. The car 
rition of the chest is attributed to some containing the snakes, some of which 

who had been repaving the court, wero over fifteen feet in length, caught 
and who, perhaps, piid no attention to tire and many of the reptiles were 
its weight Tbe song of 'fTbe Mistle- burned to death. Those which escaped 
toe Bough,” would thus seem to have crawled thrbugh t|ie streets hissing 
had a remote parallel.—London Times, wit h passion. Tbe villagers kept u)» a 
Sept 25. fusilade of revolvers and shotguns upon

the animals, and gradually drove them 
into the woods. The big elephant was 
captured by hià keeper and returned to 
his ear, and several of the other ani
mal» were corraled by the circna em
ployé» and confined in their cages. 
There are still several blood-tliiraty 
animals roaming in the woods near the 
village, and many of the inhabitants 
are afraid to venture upon tbe streets 
The circus cbntinued on its wav this

8£c.TO;hurry.

V

“ Mÿ husband. "
“Husband! Peter Isn’t that s child?- 
• Yea mi ana ” «U Jana “bat he s sick.

I don't know-wtret ails Mm. He shivered, 
and tow hew*» wt.eigl JteW*» *» 
strange. Aod our farm didst come up—

come and see What I» toe matte/ with my 
huiband!"

‘Lord, preserve us!" cried toe good old 
lady; “to that child crexy! Cone, Peter, 
let's see what ahe means ”

And toe two good people followed Jane 
to the damp spot where Tom, suddenly 
smitten With agire, lay delirious, halt in 
and half out of hto leafy hnt. He could 
say nothing, and Jana mindful of the 
warning, hé had given her over and oter 
again, would. toll nothing of the poor- 
house. and only arid they “bad no 
parent», "and that she was hto "wtta " 

•’WlWerer they come from we must 
tek» ’èm home to-night, " «aid Mrs. Mot1 
tea “Pror bables! You carry tbe boy, 
Peter I’ll fetch toe little gal "

Jane looked up thankfully Into toe old 
lady’s face, and said: ‘Wall, please, till I
8B*ThêCçbi|j;f* cried Mrs Morton

*Tbmi Jitoe dived Into toe hut and 
brodght fbrth h*r doll, with lu scorched 
features and yellow robe; at sight of 
whh* toe oM lady laughed so heartily 

That day Jan. wept comptons» rear, tote-1- hi much »de to get Into to. gig 
and gave tom all her "pjecaF pretending Tere comfortably housed
over riJ“2tuck"to.1^cSSv- m3 toatdey. and to. whole troth was coaxed 
through toe hole and told Tom to kto» It. f^m toemtilsihbet ne

Sitÿ-e?’a5irâS SIPBbs^SS

èsÿ s âsiSKtiSS sut i -
mi- •

» So the yean glided 
taUrth» glri; Torn a big, brown young wZmSrewwaosIgnof being1 town 
pror-lboqt elther of them. They were

BsaiBRS0B5SÊ
dAv afternoon vaoe, washing the dishes 
beside the kitchen window, looking no

^^to 5̂^'to tllia tittle.,,

*52S£2S2T---chares* were done; and tola Important 
net brine duly accomplished, put ou her 
round hat and» clean white apron, joined

i FTOokUx&t with all the ch&qges that had 
pome to them sobbed **d gqrgled just a§

„„ Irtren we ^ere 'town poor,’ 
we tan àWây and toonght we were mar
ried m* had our house and farm. Jane?" 

‘Yea1* More shyly than before 
“U'e along time ago." said Tom. "But 

this place doesn’t alter much; eeema Just 
tire same. You havn’t altered either, 
Ja^re. You ware very, very sweet then. "

* Jaoe^'said Tom, "I’m going to have 
another little house, some bigger than 
that wWtiQlIt toen—not much—and a lit- 
tle garden Where our bean» wf Ç»W. 
wifi you run away w to nfe «rip. Jrn, 
and o»ll me Huabamt' foe grodl I’ll try 
to Tfyon more comfortable th*n I d*d 
then mv dear. "

"“Land sake»!" exclaimed good Mra 
Morton, wiping her eyee aa ahe Wised the 
girl, who had become aa a daughter to 
her old age.
reel *"»« and wife after all "

Starvation la j
[London Dally News]

Mr. R G. Haliburton, „a son of toe 
author of "8am Stick, " who la Mow on a 
vtrit to Jamaica, gives a deplorable ac
count of toe condition of that colony. H# 
lays: “I have been spending the winter Iq 
a secluded district in Jamaica, and hay, 
been atnply horrified at the truly piti
able state of the colored 
there Ninety per cent of the 
during the past two veers were of poor 
perrons who sickened, died snd were 
buried without toe aid, comfort or at
tendance of a doctor or a clergyman and 
without noor relief, many of them dying 
of actual want Before I was here a 
fortnight I saved toe life of a poor woman 
and her children v{ho were dying of starva
tion. sickness and neglect Even tire peo
ple of Kingston do not know what la tfe, 
real condition of the poor black» here

naked.
“No. Every day before dinner aha 

gives me a piece. " *
“She" waa toe matron, and “apiece 

waa a dice of breed and butter.
“Ahl" said he, envioudy, “I'd like to 

see any oi O elk for a piece. I’m 'moat
‘^fjTUell you what I’ll da Next time I 

piece I’U give pen halt You 
to-morrow to tola hole and 111

men
!> 1

line
get mv 
come here
fetch it *

“Ain't you good I" said toe boy, admir-A disuutek to the Toronto Mail of Oc
tober 36th says: “It is understood that 
air Leonard Tilley haa forwarded his 
reeienatiein of tbs position of fioanoe mJusterto the premier. Sir Henry 
Thompson recently rent Sir Leonard a 
letiermwhich he expand tie dteap- 
pointineot that unfavorable symptoms 
Mnva apnearad which give him (Sir Henry) 
wtflirihlr Anxiety, aa he fears inflam- 
miâbm of ths bladder may have beea in
duced by the dysentery which troubled 
HirXeSaA after bis return to Ottawa. 
Tbe information that Sir Leonard has a*U Id îe relieved from duty wiU be 
laarnad with deep regret, aa it haa b«m 
Moped that be would be able to continue 
hie valuable , aervioee to Canada. It ii 
■tUl boned that a more favorable oondi- 
rise of heâtii may lend to hi» oontinnaooe

rapfesti-SBe
rt«k such general acceptance for so many 
-ehis.” To which the Mailadds editorially: 
Tfia'tmbHe,' regardless of polities, will 

rfonnd regret that, in obe- 
orders of his physioiane, Bis 
6w has been oompeHed to 

io as minister of flnanoe.
_ bored tost Sir Leonard
wee taken with • serions illneaa last 
•he, snd went to England to consult Sir 
Henry Thompcon and1 other ex- 
perts in the treatment of diseases of the Bidder. He returned to Canada three 
mctftfce ago somewhat improved in health, 
•B* it- waa believed that M period of rest 
ireeli onea more restore him. But it is 
•nnnuoeedink-special derimteh from St. 
John this morning that unfavorable eymp- 
IQ0HI hsve set In, and that the sufferer 
hae been forced to relinquish his old poet, 
though he may still remain in the eabi- 
net Sir Leonard ie well known through
out Canada. -His.career for over thirty 
ynaea haa been the history of hie native 
■envmee, and since confederation he haa 
Cen one of the principal figuree in the 

, Ho man elands higher in the

tothe
«enMÏuTof the country will Ifc echoed in
every Canadian breast to day.

“Lovwaad Law.”

Not for many years has a Victoria audi
ence been favored with aa excellent acting 
aa that Which the Milton Nobles company 
presented last evening. From prat to 
last the piece was a triumph. Ttie house 
waa filled by a fashionable audience, and 
the oloee of each act waa the eignal for a 
unanimous call before the curtain of the 
principal actore. The piece is laid in New 
York.byt by a singular contradiction xmly 
one of the characters is an American, and 
he hae little to asy or do. The principal 
character, Felix O’Raff, was taken by 
Mr. Nobles, who more than fulfilled the 
expectation» formed of him by hia Vic
toria friend» fifteen years’ ago. O’Paff ia 
an impecunious Irish lawyer who lande in 
New York pennileea, but being bright and 
poeao—ing anyAmount of cheek, aa well 
aa brains, ia aodn engaged in profitsble 
practice. In due time he unearths# plot 
Mid by an English convict to destroy hi» 
neiqe (Ritti^ sad: posse*» himiekf of the 
family eaUte. “^tta" waa taken by 
Mrs. Noblea with a charming grace that 
captured the, audience. Added to her 
fine acting Mra. Noblea haa a delightful 
votee, and in the drawing-room aceue, ac- 
oompanied by her husbànd on the piano, 
she aang with brilliant execution, a diffi
cult vocal piece, and was encored. Mr. 
Q. W. Barnum'e “Oonti,” the villain of 
the piece, waa a grand effort. So t**1'*- 
tic waa hie acting that one half the audi
ence felt disposed to rush on the stage 
and étranglé hiid. In the final scene, dis
guised as “Oonti, ” he personated the villain 
so adhiirably aa to deceive the m at ex
perienced theatre goer, and when the die 
guise was thrown aside there wera long 
continued rounds of applause. “Helen, 
Montague," by Miss Waldron, ’.'Kitty 
O'Rourke," by Titlie Barnum, “Jimmie 
Nipper," by Mr. Warren, and “Bvffmer, 
Mr. Fehrmann, were all well portrayed. 
At the close of " the piece the audience 
manifested their approval by loudly eheer 
ing the performers. This1 -evening “The 
Phoenix*' will be presented.

“ethe friendship began. Every day 
the thick slice of breed and butter was 
shared at toe knot hole. It was » good 
thing tor Tom. Aa for Jane. It wan at 
that- knot-hole that toe learnt how un
happy it waa to be a iréor-hou* child; 
learnt.that other little people SPICY!learnt. that other Httiè people had a 
pleasant freedom unknown to hen He- 
had lived in this outer world, had Tom. 
When? He only knew that it waa before 
hia father went to toe war and waa toot, 
and before hie mother died. Long, sedi
tious talks did thole two have concerning 
the authorities of the poor-houa 
Tom came to the knot-hole with

morning.
Mr. Doris offers a large reward for 

the capture of the escaped members of 
his menagerie, and several young 
of this city are organizing a rifle club 
to raiae tbe siege and put an end to 
tbe horrors which now afflict the peo
ple of St. Francia

sa Once
__ ____ » great

red bruise across hia face, where he had 
been struck with a rattan.

“Lota more on my shoulders, " laid ha 
“Jana when I'm big I’ll beat that man— 
beat him till the blood runs. I hate him!” 

day Jane wept compassionate tear» 
re Tom all her “pleoa“ pretending 

•More.

RELIABLE!
Anerleu Element» Ie English.*

she A
Eastern Canada Mall.

(Pw Northern PtriSc «telwte.l
St. Thomas, Oct. 26.—Tbe wife of 

Geo. Fuke, of this city, quarrelled 
with her huaband on Friday night and 
left her home threatening to suicide, 
and haa not been aeon since. Her hat 
waa found floating on a pond, and the 
pond waa dragged, but the body was 
not recovered.

The old established dry goods firm of 
Beauchamp Jt Betournay haa assigned, 
with liabilities over $30,000, aaseta 
nominally larger. Decrease of buameas 
through smallpox is attributed as tbe

ÈSIERPRÉSG!learn with

Lroasrd

It will be

hang myself to the hook over my had, 
but I’ll try first 111 ga *

Jane burst into tears. ,
“Go awayl" she sobbed. “And Ill 

never, never see you any more Torn!"
“I didn’t think about that, " said Tom. 

•Don’t

=e.-on. Jane grew a

THE
\cry, Jane. "

But she robbed faster.
“Don'tl* aald he;.“don’t! I any. Jana 

you come tool- Pm going to be b fermez; 
I «hall want a wife Come with mu " 

“Whet’s a wife?"
“You,” answered Tom; "you toril be

’““What would I have to do?"
“Why you moat call me ■Huaband' 

instead of ’Tom,’ and I must call you 
•Ma’ instead of 'Jane. ’ I meat work and 
yet you things, and you muit coek and 
mend my clothes. "

“I’ve got» ball of cotton *nd.e big 
" said Jane. “She gave ’em to

dune.
Montreal, Oct. 26 —The dejnorahz 

ing effect on business in thu eaat end of 
tbe city, where the epidemic ia exclu 
lively located, ia beginning to be acute
ly felt by retail storekeeper» and gener
al dealer» by tbe felling off in trade 
which they have experienced during 
the peat two or three months.

London, Oct 26.—The statement 
telegraphed to the Globe on Sunday 
night in re Dr. Moose’s duplicity is 
false in every particular. Tbe Lock- 
wood farm at Delaware waa not pur- 
chased by Dr. Moore, but by Messrs. 
W. H. O'Neil and James Moore, aa 
trustees for Mra. Moore and family, 
and is nearly all paid for with the 
money which tbe doctor had out in 
mortgages »t tbe lime of bis trouble, 
and tbe family are now living on it 
The Dorchester property is still in Mra. 
Moore’s possession.

WEEKLYlittle
we are aura

Addicted to Details. 
(Cincinnati Enquirer.]IRELAND.

Parnell Preparing a Ceantlia- 
tlea.

needle, 
roe, ”

“You’ll come, then?"
“Yea I'm afraid; but, if I could never 

see you anymore, I should cry all the 
time. ”

“ I'm going to be a farmer, " said Tom. 
“We'll go to where there’s land, and I’ll 
plant beans sod corn. I’ve got aoroe put 
by in a paper-bag. I took it one day. 
When they grow I’ll pick them. Til 
build a house big enough for us out of 
poards pr something, and wpll never 
pome back fierp again—nevot.

“Ntirar’O, dp*r!” apd Janp hegen> 
cry. Alter while «bn «rid softly, “Of 
course 1 shall bring *the Child ?

“O, yes, ” said Tom, ♦‘and *11 of yQM 
clothes. ”

Then they decided how they were to 
escape, where they were to meet, bow 
Jane was tp make bold to »sk for y extra 
“piece" that dsy, pretending the dog had 
stolen hers, and bow- Tom was to hidp 
half bis dinner in his cap

Then, as some summoning bell rang, 
they parted—Tom, bright and brisk with 
his new ambition; poor little Jane limp 
with fear and remorse, but determined to 
follow Tom, whatever his fortunes might

THE ELECTIONS r

COLONISTgo far as the returns were received last 
Bight the -démocrate in New York were
sheade All th# state officer» were required New York, Nov. The World's

ss^sts^cs
every possible vote was polled, in at work on a proposed Inah coneti- 

Tfcs eooteet bee been invented with more tutioo. So cautidue a men is not likely 
teV.ro interest for the reason that the to undertake the construction of a pro- 
dieeouteoUd republicans who could not .^g*] 0f auch great gravity unless he is 
eee*# Hl«oe1 and voted for Cleveland, convinœ<i that the hour ia at hand 
oZ*** own petty, ticket ou tare» wben the question of borne rule will 

iXimrotro have to be dealt with ..rrotureily and 
HTtite démocrate have now won an elec vague robemee of the agitator replied 
tine without the aid of the disaffected re- by the carefully adjusted working mpd- 
pebliceos theifote of the letter would not ej 0f the statesman. The lines on *hich 
seem to be of as much importance aa haa ptrneU’a schemes are drawn are a 
been imagined. modification of Grattan’s parliament,

ip M to meet the democratic progress 
of ttie age. The Irish leader will ; pro 
pose to abolitth the boose of lords, and 
that the 'new parliament shall h*ve a 
single chamber, having power over all 
purely Irish affairs, with somekind' df a 
veto reéèrve tir Ireland. Tbe lord lieu- 
ten an toy Ik to be abolished. I mperial 
matters, such as the army, the navy 
and national defense, are to be left in 
charge pf tbe English house of com
mons. The English parliament is to 
have no power to make or alter . the 
laws of Ireland. The achemP is not ful
ly worked oit, byt I gi^ tim 
lines on which it will proceed,”

tbe left" Magi abscchi. 
was slightly addicted to detail». There 
is a clerk in the Palace hotel in 8an 
Francisco, who is a lineal descendent of 
old Mag.. though he goes 

That I C°unt Smith. Meet him
1 ntroduotion and-ten years hence meet 

h m for the second lime, and he 11 exc’aim. 
solemnly this accent slightly
“How do you do. Mr. ----- ? How . have
you been since I met you in May, 1885?"

will be seen.
— ONLY —

celling ; if the wreck 
ths ceiling. "

“What is a drivers day?"
•Four ht-urs, and his pay is *«. 

is the rate when be doesn t furnish hi» 
own apparatus. If he furni hes hU 
own apparatus—that is, boatn pump, hose, 
lines and dresa -tbe price runs fr- m 
l 85 to $50 a day, according to the ;ob. 
: or Instance, if I get a' hawser out of

YESTERDAY'S DISPATCHES. by the name of 
once in a casual

$2.50Latinized):The Dirty BirsU Before Use Jury

V#Russia Denounces Bulgaria» D.epennlng With tbe “Oeê|».••
(Exchance.)the scsew of a steamer ^and supply my 

own apparatus I charge' $50 for the job, 
whether it takes an hour or six hours, ”

Somewhat Previous.

Ï» m Epitob I was rather gratified 
I» hear ffm=nhm»tarate quietly “ait upon 
|Vro jity afidt ÿt the police court yeeter- 
33r’WheoS«/latter quite onneeeasarily

SfeuttrsïSSrt m
eake room for a client. The rongiatrete 
Wroropi what passnd and then very properly 
ewinired who wee complaining, wheneup. 
on it appeared that none wsa excepting 
Wkeflwrtoeet.tempered city clerk whose 
“écesÉlewe" >■ feet brooming an ioflrmi- 
ro. The «rident though trivial in itielf, 
remitted in hia honor’» remark that the 
rewire table was reserved for legal P™0;

— and that it was an established 
roaèetebeto here rod risewbere that to 
mmm roeemodetibn that might remain tbe 
res* were dwWed. ooneludiog Ire stetW 
" ||| thia partioalar instance Be taiU<
to sen why toe elerk should hsve raised 
nwebjoetmw.

A cab’e car having a succession of 
large and ema l wheels inside the car over 
wfitoh the cable passes, thus dtipenaing 
with the grip and much of the cable 
wear, has been inveuted by a San > ran 
ciscan.

PER YA^M
' •’l--

ENGLAND.
London, Nov. 3.—Mr. Stead, editor of 

tiie Pall Mall Gasette, dontiuned hie tea 
Almooy on thp opening o* the Central ^ 
criminal court to-day. declined giv
ing name» uf periods alkgcd to be guilty 
of the infamy charged in the Gazettes 
statement, on the ground tost be had 
promised hi» informant, to obierve eecreiy 
,m that reaped. He itated that he had 
gained hie information by drinking cham
pagne and apeodin* hia money io broth- 
ele. Stead then offered to call the wit- 
neei, but Justice Lope, declined. Hi, 
honor likewiie declined the evidence of 
tbe Arohbtihop of Canterbury.

Mr. Stead admitted that he might have 
been muddied «nbjewhat as to the atate- 
msntaof Mr», Jarrett. The attorney 
general twitted Stead over hie anaumed 
•implicity, and «aid that Eliza had been 
token a distance of three hundred mile, 
in a single night by a man who waa her 
only companion, titead laid he had en
trusted the detail, of the affeir to Brera- 
well Booth. The defence cloned their 
•id# of the ease this afternoon. Justice 
Lops# directed tbe jury to return 
diteof /‘notguilty” #s to one uf the de
fendant», Bliss Boothpoombe, of the Sal
vation army, who testified that she aeted 
entirely under the directions uf Brsmwell
^gmrard Vincent, the well known newe- b)ln 
Pgp,., correspondent, who re-organized 
tb# detrotir# system of the Metropolitan 
poll*, with the dwiguation of director 
of criminal investigatione, and {yord Dal- 
hoosie testified to the magnitude of the 
infamous trails in yonog girts for 
immorel porpoees on the continent.

Jhe ease of Mra. Langtry, for refusing 
to pew household debts, oontraotod while 
tiring with her bnfibsnd, came np to-day 
before the Brompton county court. Mrs. 
Langtry did not appear; judgment waa SfrsiTfii tb. plaintiff.

“Laud sake»! Going to be a
The Hard rest Task.

{Ar>ani*w Traveler.
Emerson said that man’s hardest task 

is lq think. Yes, it surely Is a hard task, 
rot it is trot the hardeat Tbe most di ti 
hilt task la sometimes the labor, the edf- 
denial, in reading the thoughts of man 
who find thinking so painful
Tm Iteoder untwmlpi’aptr TrampareoL

iDemoreet'* Monthly ] It is the fasbloi to work. Every
A conven'ent method for rendering woman nowadays, no matter how high 

ordinary drawing paper trausparnut far her rank or how great her wealth, works 
the purpose of utaluttg tracings, and of a» though her bread depended on 
removing its tranaparynoy ao aa to restore lmr industrv. There ia no moderation in
ito former ap;oarance when the drawing- thtgrtreak that haa bitten all clasaea like i fi--yoimmrotlA CftrAAt-
is completed, has been invented by Al the tarantula, and set them whirling in a I tïOV8rüIU0IlI» DUWp
1 uscher. It c nsiate in dissolving a given fever of occupation Satan, who uaed to | • V

find so much mischief for hie idle hands 
to do. must be at hia wits' euda to dia- I
cover a pair that is not full of play or __e___-^-- .rtfc
downwright hard work. The moneyed YICTORI Aa Bs .JBo 
c’.sbs and the working c aseee meet on a 9 “».•
Rantra) ground, where millionaires, em- I '
•'fjhejtos and prl»ces»ea rush in for their 

of labor, *r4 ktok with eoom on 
thato who hide tkalr uleitsina napkin.
The fashionable idler Is now as busy aa a 
bee. With the hump of approbation in a 
«tale of abnormal development.

Perhape these vswelled heads" of soci
ety interfere with the labors of men and 
women who defend on the art of their 
mechanical skill to keep the wolf from 
the door, but It can be said 
the trained artisan or laborer is always 
worthy of 'his hire, and there Is no code 
which prevents a fashion from haring its
liU,Some Peculiar Effect» on Ses felt

lExchenge.1
A correspondent oo one of the islands 

of the uulf of Mexico writes:
_________ ____ "The Cheniere .as well aa Grand late,

Of proffered good; accept life aa It stands waa once a sugar plantation, but the 
And make the most uf its awtft-flroting force of cocttant wind», blowing from one

point of tbe compere, baa several times 
caused the rollers to sweep aero* It for 
many day», and this, added poeribly to 
transpiration wrier, after all me made the 
saccharine juice more salt then sweet 
The roaldenta are obliged to either use the 
wood drifted In upon the waves or bring 
it In luggers from a distante. As the salt 
in the drift wood rusts and destroys the 
cooking stoves there err. none in uae on 
the Irinad. But if the meria are cooked 
Upon an Iron frame In a great wide- 
mouthed fireplace they low none ol their

At 10 that night Jane, with a tear- 
swollen face, a little bundle of calico 
frock and’ rgL flannel pettloont under her 
arm, anjVlïïi ChfuT clasp to her heart, 
met frn at the big tree outttee Hun ^

In the establishment; so, a» *6 one 6Y6F 
wanted to get In, it wxl not vary hard to
^Besides “the Child" and the froeh, 
Jane had her bread in a bit of newspaper, 
and Tom had made quite a bundle of 
possessions. He had hia little bag of corn 
and beans, a fire-shovel, a shirt, his old 
shoes, and a long stick with a hook at the 
end, once the handle of an umbrella. On 
tbi* he slung *11 their joint property, ex
cept the doll, and addres|ed J*qe to f°l-

Merchant Traveler: Greatness is not 
SO muck what a man 1», as what the 
world tfiinks he 1».

The Keshloa So Work.
LBoston Beacon.) SEND for SAMPLE

I

quantity of castor-oil in one, two, or three 
volumes of atao.ute alcohol, according to 
the thickness of the paper, an 1 app yiog 
U by means of a sp. nge. The alcohol 
evaporates in a few minutes, and the trac
ing-paper is dry ai-d ready for immediate

The drawing or treeing can he made 
either with lead-pencil or Indian ink. rod 
the oil removed front lhe paper by Im
mersing it in absolute alcohol, thus re 
storing its original opacity. The atouhol 
employed In removing the first oil i« of 
eouree reserved for diluting the oil uaed 
hi preparing the next sheet.

" PHILOSOPHY.

[Urn Ben F. Altertau.1 
I would he human-toiling like-the res* 
With tender, hnmro brerwheete to my 

breed.

An Elegnn* substlmte

For oils, salts, pills and all kinds of bit- 
Ui, nauseous medicines ie the very egroe- 
ahte (mnid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs. 
Recommended Ire leading physieisne. 
Manufactured only by *a California Fig 
Syrup Co., San Francisco, flgt For sale 
by Langley 4k Go., Victoria.

W»:
“ Remember now. yon my 

and must do exactly «si s«y—tpat» the 
law; and I must he good to yon «nd do 
all the hardest work; but you must cook 
and mend for me, and I think you’d beti 
ter beÿn to call me Husband right
'"“’Yea " sobbed Jane “O, lint dark?"

“No,” said Tom; “bolide*. If It Is, all 
the bettor. We’ll get Into the woods be
fore they catch us. We shall he out of 
the towb by 4*yllght- *

Then they walked onTooor Jan# stum-

A Looebb-on.

The Colonét
ANN UAL

use.
Aaveraar-fleieral,i S»lary. IBcstonCHobe.)

•Tall salesladies wanted. " 8o sends « 
small plftcard In the window of one of tfia 
largest.Fremont street dry good stores

- Why Is height an eaaentiri?" the

with g smile, “I 
think that tall salesladies give more char
acter to a store. Then, too, I h»v. An Ida, 
that ladle. Its * class, prefer to tredo with 
tall glrtz. "
Jflgyri» #0 other regseu f« desiring

“ A one whatever, for all our heavy 
work, rehandling rolls of doth, eta, u 
done by men; and we only give the girls 
such work re requires but little physical 
exertion. *_________.

ÿem Editoe:—Can you inform mo, 
•- riretde a wager, by whom the governor- 
■seerri^ salary ie paid—the dominion or
^ptelri governmantl Aleo, what is the
'"[By’the dominion government. The

CcBioemw, A act aux on Mqdz»*, 
bought, sold or exahetiged. India» totem 
poire, figures, masks, bowls, tool*, Indian 
dree», &o., in osrvsd atone, wood, tvoty, 
bone, Ac. Mineral epeeunere, M mm. 
sheila or Indien retire of any kind. Cor
respond with Nathan Joseph A 0o., gti 
OUy street, Ben Fronoiseo, «mdw*

Æ In return that FOR 1886,
PROFUSELY ILLUSTf
s™wsti8iSB

Itommynem’e Lmleat Omtrmse-
*ww Tone, OotTsoi—-A

«RBb545S
Soiree to the pending election eanvsre in

tT,:“ter^.u^d °r=-
long paling fences about bits of meodow- 
land. , They were In the country, but not 
yet In the woods, god both pbildren 
growing very sleepy end vary tired—1° 
very tired that finally there wte npthlng 
tor It but to lit dowg on the gt*w nifder 
a haystack, with Tom’l htod op Jwne'l 
knee and go fret asleep.

Sunrise awakened them. They ate their 
bread and butter, started on again, and in 
a few hours the wood were *U around
*”W»’re safe at last. " fried Toro. *No
body can ever find U» hare. I’U build • 
house and plant «ay oprn away. Do you 
kpow how long it takes corn to grow?
^ u No’"1’1ventured Janp, doubtingly— 
“not long, I guère’"

“I ouere not.'.’ echoed Tenu bul-1

I do not koowt 
l think he conquers all who wins oontrek

Am Emrrwfiaiww.HteUtefcle Hanre
Langley A Oo. wn always he celled, 

anon, not only to ewif in «took «• w* 
of everything, but to aeonre the agency 
for snob artielw re here well-known oerti 
and are popular with the people, thereby 
sustaining the rapetotioeql being elwey* 
entororieing end aver mdtehla Having amwSdthe «eocy tor the orietonted »r. 
King’. New Dteeovery for Conaarept'oe, 
will sell it on a positive guarantee. It wiff 
surely cure any and every affection of tit# 
Throat, Long, and Cheat, and to show oer 
confidence, we invite you to call and get 
s Trial Bottle Free.

will be

Published Early in BtownWr
Guaranteed City and Country Olteelrtee 

over 4,000.

Take what you may
Getting an Acknowledgement.

lArronaut «Storyotte.”!
A French money-lender, complaining 

to the Into Baron Rothschild that he bw 
lent a nobleman 10,000 fracs, who had 
gone off to Ban Francisco without leaving 
any acknowledgement of the debt, the 
heron said; "Write to him and ash him 
to seed yea the 10,000 fran« he owe 
you." "But ho only owes me tea, " said 
thé moneylender. “Precisely so," re- 
joined thy Won; “and be will irrite and 
tell you so, and thus you will get hie ac
knowledgment.

the following: days
Th« sweet, glad smile In a loved one’s eyes, 
Be linder eadeeos o< boteeholi ten*,
An, belter than crowns of the greet and
For totivs*oo pride Is to feed on stones,

In counting off our life 
By harvwt moons, the checkered,

jjn^thefr record more of pea* than

More joy than sorrow, more of smiles tbaa

attBEaEsirj”.
tmroset Iks sp«« ;ro.~

Ba* tin* are e fair sample of the an- 
pee», whiek ia fell of rather extrava-

gaat figares. __________
Tn Royal hospital has 47 iadoor and 

41 outdoor patiente—filled to overflowing, 
end enierged quarters will soon hive to
tie provided.

er
an ■JHffiSbSLtUlfflHWttT

INIBT ,1 the date ol Iss» win U teteted I •Ratti.
Lowe»», Nor. 9- The mtrenri tron- 

fa|* in Heyti have caused the Bntiab and 
#renoh reprwenUtives in that country to 
telegraph their respective governments to 
senu men-of-war there 11 °Poe;10 Protect 
foreign resident,.
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1‘ORY THATOUR ENGLISH LETTER.BY ELECTRIC TEIBMUPM.
-------- ill right—I don’t bUme you. (L»ugh-

_____ | Baton Hr. Bdwtn Johnson, f. MJ Mr )
That 6-oent piece» or “nickel»” ere I - Tdesdst, Nqv.-3. #bo „ked yoa to come here to give

Boding their wey intothe collection plot* 1 *hey ere Cipellcd hw Tb- Severe! drunks hsviM peeeed Utroagh „id,n„,
C3«SSSS^ '■ 7 *“

ol l»»t yrer Lord Randolph weotout on I (emioHv. to Th» CoiontoU tickler mettor he bed bed no intention of Do yoa know Cept. McAllepl the coming perli.mentty eleetio . Lorn»», Out. 17.
the stamp end h» speeches »t Birming-1 SllTTL- w. T., Nov 3.—A Teeome tekihg eUy pert, eepeCielly ee it might be I do not. rroTwmr There U et length en enthoritetive
hem end elsewhere opened ,-^iel to the Poet-Intelligeneer eey»: At thet, oîing to prominence given in the Here ever »een him! FRANGE. delft SS to the probehlf tim* ?f
people to hie possibilities. It is from this i ... mnro;n, anti-Ghmeee com* his evidence might be required. Yea. , . Paris, Not. 3.—A dispute which aroee -.y^al election. A Deblin geotletisn
excursion thet the. growth of his power eûtw^with hundreds of Knights el Leber §*,“g read the evidepqe yeetwdey he Well whet did you uy yon di n two yean ago between th* JÏÏ4 Ktoreuehrrt from the
detee.” I mLtet e nreeonoerted signeleod made the daema§ it right thattieehould enter into him fori , Portuguese government* el totheir joris bury e letter tndioetiog the ITthof No-

Thet cholera has «wept away 3,000 ohineM^houeee, warning „& conduct the defence. He Well, loan eee you but I diction In Gntnee ha» b2"j?t1t',jLt^". vember es short the *“•*
French eoldiere in Tontjum this summer, tbam to i,,,, theoity by four thi* after- eoa;d therefore a»k Hi» Honor to^recall yoa. , ..member at the tugal hia ordered her oBoUs •”*“ __ ThYannooneement u calonleted te deuMe
and reinforcement» rent there are only I nlamno a eoard around each house M_- PettingiU, and after freeh evidence Mr, Mill»—Do you remembe ner of Africa to evacuate the etanon» re- y^^tirnty of theee already active, and

Bdrot to make good the lomee by their pre^hruttona. Eerivln “d bMD he thought Hie Honor time of the adjournment when I y 0.0,1, occupied m » debmitation ocmmu- haatan the thick of the eUotoral eon-
I the Utorooon drerewere employed to „*aVrLe befoA the doe. of the ca* to go and get «me lunoheonl don, which ha. been sitting at Pari., The people most to be pitirt in tbs

That 70 hour.....k^quito ^ thTm^rTu lld did I not te.lyou to boxful tltC»^.of St
™nn..*r°WDlo^ AMid^idKg^d to* toioed th^f I^Three unlock .orne * ja^ioe. X. Well, having Mated the what you mid, s. Mr. Well, was watching minister of foreign aflkir. wUl eortervedve tendenoiw, rof-
"ÏS i-Udaye, whit, an ZZ Zdred of them were on the .hinge vr»S made with Me «nourr.no. eel . •<-<>= be relrered from pnren. iB, In praym, found hh»^dr.«n^hi.
engin, driver mrt. 106$ hour, in on. !  ̂foUo^th.^» m proo^on khp^ffddt^ , ^  ̂the tobacco juice again beosm. AMERICAN NEWS. ^re^red ^U^t^ln^-

g grtiwm nmtmtm hfl Thetth. condition of the land-owuem | ^ietly.no viotombetog, I^n^f w #°&uor-I .id., Mr. Mill., you “ ïï»«^îd‘rtÜfw'‘^“iSTte» £drrt

IjMHU Hf 1 *n K**t Lothian, Scotland, is most uo |Oo*OhmMWtt weeeallèw— ik. A.i. Aj-irrmitl? Aft I know is whst would finish with this witness. SOUTHERN STATES. .!>■. «mitw sm oootinttsnos in power:
imfr WfrrtrkHrt lrrnrrBTrtfrIY 1 enviable, and the prevailing dsprmsrou | tiksu jr°m . p,^ m> the u PettingiU told de. She was then After » few more questions the witness Vtaoinia, Nov. 3. The election tn this government end help
rtirm —l." I msking itself felt sllov.r “Wtto" U>Uü=slly ^di„gstCr frontdoor with her two .tood down. Virginia to-dsy .. for govmnor, tart- To whloh an

mmmxwBmT ______ leAfterth..vid.n« h-"^-""Hd^L^oompirt. Si»JkSîsüsæ

The sttention of subscribers is directed V^ment ie now ex»oted from those o£u- 1 yesterdsj afternoon about 4 o’clock ed Mked if Mr. LoweosUin and Hr. HU Honor—At any rate, Mr. Mills, it up to 750 p. m. from abwrt forty msn, that Cardinal tie Bards,
“‘^rrr'j’uwt'.T. r*”^sisjsdwsistfw:^.tistyss-stsrriS ^a:

matter While I and shipped to EnfUnd, J g* zàMom aupporakHT f. * te said U was not so, and in question raised. EASTERN STATES. _ #n«tijation/ since the cold October winds ***
Sieolumns o 08 | whence it U retaqeeflÇwhanoed ip vâlue I staging gare way and down cams \ \iitU while he called1 Mrs. PettingiU a His Honor—Yee. , ,dp#wa N*w Yore, Not. 3.—Tha 8an.**V to blow iU new-fanjled eynonym to fled ’a large, heary
etiif thU announcement we are also L the m VOyege. Sometimes cheeaaa 1 Staging caught on the pntdçea-, lisr «• ^en on the HUI, démocrate, is elected by a band- of ^nabers and nous from the fields. J^Spof something tied up In one

UJ u a^U that the euhectiption 1 2e shipped back wd and forward two or 1 ^ etoeTeapporte) of each saooeeeite : y0 Mr. Darie—I ^hibir'aha told me be- the court, prefacing his re”™ some majority. AUtriMm But the word efthe Ungers. With greedy haste I com-
following w»!.: ^ ^ ^ànTu^rtT Jm°M ^a^B^inS^SS

...... ...............................................................L“ -ino«:tfss.sr^KSSSSJtSiîÆ ~jsdSsrtisz D‘"eport”--

Pmrngato any part of th. Dominion, sZtime. h^^ wtking"^ ^Jj£ ^n-t Th^J^rttoto.ntim « n^^Tmm£to, u/gmrifjig nZ'L $

the DaMeiStates and the Dnitod ^ fESN" 1 “W ^ LT ^ °™ ^

gem will kir n» BemitUnoe. m^ be | .hilling, per gallon^ »m. five min-----------” To* Mr* MiH.—We went into York.', deno. origiwUy produced lor ‘hepruseon- 1“^ 8un that Hill ha. «mad of waror rebellion opinion. Thee be«tsr
That a queen bee Uye from ^.p00,^» Pfcrtmlx. bedroom to eee if there were auy metehee. Honor thoeeintereeted in ita production. Ki oounty by ebent 11,000 mejonty, meet of » count*y. Bo.thet»lon»wo_ ^wiSilf ie eaked. ’Why, «ivertlmit

3,000 egg» in 94 hour». And yet the old- ™ tÏÏi^Ts. e bol on the floor or on the I He had heard the evidence read, and for and „ «^uiol, ,l«ot#d by more than 15,-1 not oonetltute aueh daotamtlon a mwifea-I ^ papera,’ ! rogeatoi and the
faahioned hen «till etruta around and tuuba • ^ F^Tn’i in't aav which I Ml that ha was prepared to elate to q™ H, earriee Schuyler eoonty by IS. ] to; for the second essential is that H »ù- I 0WMr wOIprohably give ul a handsome
the face of creation, at if she owned the A good aadteuoeettended ba”*aiII °*D * 1 ' the Court that he had uo conference nieiue’e msiority in thie oounty was 677. body » itatemeot of motive». The oon- price for r»tuiulnf_lL ™* Jo
whole earth.—Burlington free Prat. auee of “Pbœoi»' » tha Vl^orM ^ Mr-Howee^m-IM °» Bae <*.**. “ithUM” Mm, in bia office, or with Th* World my. 700 out of 712 district, ourwnt uunifeeto-umken may uzoum themght wu s ”fy„5°dJ*5ebu‘j!
\h.tT,meU.,,rr.Stodo^n The oX^ Éj-^.V^r ¥#£&*& .ugw^ffi?^. HOI a msiority af

imI bows at Harrison river. They sup-1 nmg for . * the farmers e6e?e m 2S2mmd bv the strong ?"* *h * P^ineill had spoken to me sin<* bis name had base dragged into On the 11th of September the 1 the continent. In Seotieod I 52oa»e to claim tt Ontbefourtkday
eeuefiETman to be sleeping, and celled been done to the crops, but the teelwn, gm^r ™* V* him thei Mr.P»tumiiUhedsito»« tod ,iace ^iog under the instruo- "^lwhiohw lsdee with 9^000 oeeee harebwu keen and tbs winds sharpsnd i hail acted honesty lnthe
ChLaîrtlûd times. Beoeiving no en- hive lots of fun. dramstin situsUoniaeident to‘hssosoo. ,bort y, and frpmwhal^eyidl thought I of Mr WlUlj Mii0itor in the case, | „hw atmut 160 mil* from 1 uniting. In Wales the mooutaiue have uktnir. and was now JuaSied in eelltog
awwr ffimv,botifiad aevarul of the eitiuena That a poet sing., "I threw my love at Dolly NoMj» rendered t5**î^"V the pnlywiy,»» oonld “ffirtfieit was by charaoter of the person by °f t,u-d nwr Van Diaman’s 1 douned their winter garmerte of rtow. n, I took ft to a prommeot jewelers
tiTSmtothTnlrt. where the body wm hiœ, .nd it h.th gone .stray." Of Seim, tha dower girl.and B»o»mM^ having th. country. He did not my “Jg^^wSnwi. made. Far would I tavern tirehoou. In Marti th. waathfTbrt rterywhum where I knewJt. V* valie would be
. , a mwmmininiy it thev found 1 ftniirse If the hsd thrown t stone it si m | msnncr thst wos highly cwditibli to whst tho business wqs he wished to settle* 1 . him fthe learned counsel) to 1 streite, en , . o _—. nt I l_.  Tinr .ki» Wherefore, eeetng tint I given, end—whst do you think it wee

Kai!ir4^^"^“LjXpÆ^'-^ÿ:|i::‘'HS:dïÎ3a!ïvii S£-s?*rS*,s,*a»; JÈSBafWSiîîSSs-l&ti5SikaH».M|nS?iiskW#s!s.‘,s

r*^“ -Jsas£a^tiftlasriBtvt*,a

*Sï m r*_ - WU- a. .w ga.lww. . _ gJir^jigaWS ars.vs*

Â H^A^S5Eggsa-a,5aB5SS^s^gb^5SS5B5»jg|

MtiSS«s£ ^K@»veH fewrw5SS£ fîeJsSffigH S3- feegh'S œtiRbass

Thu stoamar Mexico mitod from 8» Æ’^Abtal-t ApU-. l&IF * ““ *T Sfaftfiffl

rmrtfr» le. Victoria at noon Moud.y.j jJ^^Z&TatNinwrti a put- ---------- ‘ +*****221!£±* gTbSTm. obmg^ by th. nro^utrU’e hu.band for ^ “rnck. _____ SSfef» «ÀrirtJTfaSu lK* Trtk wTÎSi^d
toïïSrtrtrt^riiSÏÎPortT^»^^jS^'rt.lrtdl. W- found m un. of^th. A -------- , wïïÜrth. Bh. umd^T^eaUd ^ «r^wnm^wm^» Jt^rt rt CALIFORNIA. SlX «d wm tawrtlrtrty «m«r^

2Stiîtoe£»k any aurreptUioua attempt sumption. I few more startling then that to which Sid ward MoOtuoklell *“ “* .»”^»* that «ato»t toe dafandantl sperm who would not give hi. name I Hermann in Goethe’s pome, tek «Mr. I rteeted to.*»_be»rt uf g* gV.J» ^
ew the pert of any Ohinase to make a] That the women of Ameriee neefour Mm& LeUier has «Hod 'he obiblrole. Md deposed io having nèléaiW ooumel^mdirted by review- oàîud on Coruner O’DenneUaediaforeeed I dj,flatiin, P^î^4 I SmimSSStmeto.’tlfie, Irneolm et one
leudHto from her. time. s. mooh silk In proportion to popu- 8 lp™ered in court to connection next door How Mrt-fstÜ^aU eto«ed ‘'"n“d for lhe pnM^ution ss him of the death, and ««Med tbet de- I her oeeuge if " eleo sooornmodsUon.

far TULxnaarH.] 1 Ution « the women of Furope. Se «1. of * «mall college at thst Yerke bad ge» ïïkétiï from toe lodger, m Mr. Hows’s I o^ hsd dirt tom the «fceto <dM««r | ^ foogmor. thrt be Wrt »ilng jmut | to H„ »,* art ether of

âêgSS^BibïT^rSaSa -«ssfnsu.., 1 ** “ iS ru‘"^_L

1 -o„„iw «* feSr14 M,l*“c ssase^es2^

Idiffenmoetons. ting enicid^ but before the oonld pull “ST. “ Smm» tomT I mid: hairing MrMills-U quoted Beg. va ofKuie, h» «rvrt notice upon Wm. «**•““ un„ > SSe «pge» cmaumlng, pogaW»-—£
Ortie rtrieg tom Jmnden mprt^rt | wrt in eny kind^of wmtimr. * ^trigger rte wee mued bye couple m7^?oA., yoT hrt better tore end I Holmes, vol. 1, Crown tisse. IMrved to ^ using the publie incmrre- h7* et Thom- *g? S^etrt e

Detontoi Government ^too hold., large MUWW,f4TT1w0eei»«r«t.. had hi. right ear burned ofl, mideeyer- .wMjJ , thoht you were , and, after commenting, on the ohmtity of ^ ^ rehiclee. At. meeting of the \ sble wmtomTbeTBriM ertdtorfr tort g"mStoSy rtfrRwtrtl. jg»
Meek, and to repay te the Dominion the Tbat book and job printing «ndlitho- f, other llwyer, were badly diefigured Mr. Daria, i^ug j Mr. PettingiU, which wee not for e mo- hwlth 0. B. Davidson .toted I Metort matorial.aodtoouiu^maa. oroited port than to fmh-boUed
rtvaeom, amounting to $30,000,000, made g„phio work of all kind» are aieootod at , h terribled fluid. It is doubtful if D 4^.^- Ni^yes—I mean It was ment doubted, eald that the ease waa one b . had been discovered with I °f i"f« mTeTn? " wtortit heme mede jam. 'Ç* îïgSSlfe^Sw-

i%*£g§rJrm
rthulsMnl Barthes at thst figure, 1 r-e" TrrooairmCAL.—We have to ackuowl- apmy Dutoh. rtnughtor.) ily given. ------- ' .  ------------ Ottawa, Nov. 3 The ^ 15^bJ etudirt. Moreover, if it 1» true. I Mutual cenrumptlon "# —
22toh2?SS2^5^ertiB a poeitto Mmnme. edge the receipt of a copy of the report of PMr MiUe: Thst wee e pretty good Cerlee, Beenlt of a Blunder, «rip. to be imued to helf bruud. in tlto | ^ |it>mm(mlT boitorrt, th. command»- | p£t«d State, «bowed rt »y«i
*b«rtf|»y »«mp»y *“* “ ^ I -------- tbl nrooeediogs of the International mixture., _____ North Belt during the P"“jt oeaon » «gj £ putting up hie I one pound! to the popufethm. ____ . _
Mort» to wipeout lm mdeWrtoee». to g^mehip Queen of the Pecifio will eetl TvDoureohioal Union of Ameriee at the Witness bontiuued that Yorks went np , , h tlv 1900. Of that number 1600 hare been 1 bü performing kie miHtary One naturally e*p»e»rtob.eonnttT
TSt35iSH33£ ■Sp^fegaga—

maa^SSrt fS, but the,, u ««on to »» tor 8iI> A,„v.ae.ar-To-d.y it th. 10th f^’t?u«hto0 ’ Zoi&.ïïh.oompeny to«nd. m« «bellL, w,ïh e riiü of'pro- eboeld rt»oidrt. U» «““Ctort^T«S£&V£&
wUrtmmit. «Smp^ SiiS: 8il) F^.To. ^-Artvod-  ̂ vidinu for theirfutn«.

if-'y ^îU**3*DtU 'rheuLP ^p7rt M^7hKU.rt «*- “*•“ lwt- ^r^2tS rtSt., L^"»" NEw Yob,, Oct 26.-A l.rg*nnm- r^^hiUth. ,«™ oS.noêr'h.v» I °n<Æî«*.’ with

■sqleOel increese in eernings which has I may be sent to or from Victoria M^iatant; T. Watson, 2nd assistant; and ^fiShinmon- cannot you find a sheep.” He showed it to the sender, who, ber of clergymen met Oan°n Fanwr at I thus J? s £2J?l!T^kft thiwe I p0”1***** Md nevw with
token M»e of Ute will then be ewollen 5,«uSTM^htonîfe«T. TuSu «o«U« M-\5° 1 T -m evidrttly being s> little femilier with the r«idence of Cyme W. Field Mon- it i. noteworthy, bowever. that there t^rtmap toeontnrt «T P«rtKm«nw
WAlto revenue from Briti.h Oolumbi. throu*h ----- _ A. to»», .«oretory^-------------- municipal epittoon for thiawltnortu 1 am » h# 7uwithwriting,pronounced d afternoon and an addrem of wel- Urn U»n an in««« m the uumbarjt with thorn of »r nd^QTA j.^Am»;

Æ'ïessççasag aütï f ta ssfe^rr-rjat ïtjt S, K' Stüse^s-sg^s

BB«pe?is!sr-|s«»£4kt—*r- ss-*^^

Thu Theato Comique had a fait home Cluokell, thet you oany round » epittoon tba ejntry weather. Meny of them hsd thanks were meant to be extended to I tbeir otofwion, end in ‘h* to ^h*L*ar ee the average Rueeian. who
ui. nioht eoneiderine other attractions. ,l£ you- (Renewed laughter, j di,d and others had euffered seriously members of everv religions body. Al-1 0f (Heir .ubordinatoaWe are eh 7 prefer» lemon juice to Jam, and euRera
W. »rfom«« ,« A l,«d aHiiorid hÆ“llht“ from exprenre. The owner sued the com- ,„ding t0 . reference to hi, book, that have en Indian -mBgJ* ^ ^y UtU, from gout

.peed a rtuj.: rtjrtng. The «1*^1 «art “of .“p^Tu hoM. bad tLn made by Dr. Storre in the PaU».^ ^ ^tSy juLtoto
admission ie only 60 and 96 canto. During a diaeueumn a. to the adm»- „nt lisW^for the an'dress of welcome, Canon Farrar mid. I «<£ ^ B„d .port, art varied amure- [BdUmere Aowrierel

n n Rosen ov Txadx The ooancil aiblHty of Mr. Mills patting lredmgqore- ‘^‘H^en^f to“ error in the despatch. “If any of you have thought that m ™oU ^mtoe In India. Th«ra will One of tile popular prttimrewMiglddy
ni trade met yesterday, tioqa to the nitnyre prompted ny U» T, laT1 thst in writing the mesAsue st the my views of eternal life I have stepped I ^ wood rerven, me tel workers, me Gotham fkUwben tn ^ to

Prreid'en^Md in^e ôbSr.' sSSlS W"” °.f th« «gTL îL,re't of the .enderMe o^tor «ted beyond the rtriot limit of Catholic or- Lmk.re, .hawl o^^rp^J-rrr., bnry^ othw wto ^^*&to
^.rûnt matters—notably the lengthen j7kn vooreu.U to Mr re the sgent of the sender snd not of the tbodoxy, it may be apposite for me to ™g »ak»r» and workere tomeny Stoa, tovtog toe bred uortverrt Oa#
Totlh. dîydock and the rtmiawon of brekon.ng vigoronel, to Mr. “Tree, he wreth. agent of , word. about my poaition. I haniheref ufrrwUçh Indtohretong^ren thus immurrtymtorty
tbg. prolrt to tta benefit, of the firtar- Dnri^Look at him, vour honor, ttooempany to rereiv. and forward mre^ J not . heretic. ID a letter which I f™»- g'‘ïrt^mutoo" mS" fitoto ^
ire trrety, wow dieourert, end dieportd u is «tuMly beckoning to Mr. Mills «ogee, bet not to writ» the____ received from Dr. Pneey, he reid tome ^ wflj exhibit thrir marvel- Sà^TpalM en old strew hrtdowa
of by referenre to eommittore. (Laughter.) A Juvenile Bhymeter. that if I could substitute the idea of looJ -owere. There intereetlng rUiton 0TM her free and swung off Into the land

„ --- ------- . Witueea (savagely)—I only vented to -------- future probation, he thought that my ^ ,irtve toward, the end of the pressât drrema No one wonld reppore that
vrtïïdïrJftoïïSîr o“thTbrtV“f ‘"tr^frJShîïhrt’tJIrXÎ*"0 . a little urehi«, «Ten or eight year, old, views would bo absolutely - tenablA I mouth. | , 'ZZSt a»E^b!w^5to£

George ^Umihon, a Kanaka, who died J Afto^putting reveral quretiona to the *th^’MtowinV and replied that I had no occasion to mnko An Imrerlail Dtaeewery. lmla wonder that two yomdfpmn «»»
on Sunday last The jure, «ftorhrentig witnre.,PMr.%avie a.krt: Where did .faPg!4 .!h_„!!.,L.g’tn th. any .ubetitution, because to the best of ------ . np red ret down rethe^-hOsiA
the evidence, brought in e verdict of aonu f«m when you earns to Vie- "^‘V° h V .. my belief the word “probation bad Tba mo,, Important Diaeorery la that They d‘4ll??*„d hreSvtoe
“accidental dreth through «poaure^by x, ^ i.Tu2T^™re not occurred in my rermon. at alL In whtoh bring. thoTnretgocd to 4. grreP TtrtWtomprtto
f»Wng into the hetbor when Attempting Witness—I tired all orer the United To hw mim Biodgett^y her prayers." the second place, 8t Gregory, of Nya- Mt number. Dr. ̂ N^BeW Djsootanr ' tkeitfeel, Ihlnklnr an Immense eeaser-
to board . schooner on Fiidey lret. Statre. (Lsughtor) The teacher discovered the rhyme, „>oneof the greatest and most elo- for 0o«®«ptl»D, Oourfu, aodOo^, wUl ÿm» kÿeonereïrttortn In their re»to

What waa the last place you left! «.d oallrt out the onlptit. For.pnm.h- ’nt 0f church f.there, president of prerervv the beafthartMe,«=di. « owed «ho m* toMtodlheeM W"

»—•-—arsh^42 sïï-SîS H^sfÂg
■■WKftsî-«.re.». tisttaSL'iSrerez fi^lAwTSS» isss&ÆÆSïïaJ — i»ÏÏS5STiirrtt

«ornai cans in s threatening manner, at the last advance of mine, and he is yet aocapt- to jt* wonderful ouratira P<>w*«- ** houses, w$$s the arolTd on the bench
Ran Franoiseo. moment he exclaimed: ed as a canonised saint in the Church I doubt this, get a Trial Bot yelled axid teaiud.
Why did you Irere there» -b*.l wred reioi. lire Biodg.u, of God.” Longley A do. »
For private treaoue. so.', solos to reik., so, I m goto, to dodf. it. U1

By She rterld-lwred
Features sad laanssat ganlrtag torse.

(Hew York trlbonej
A man with a florid face and deatvcul

rJr

tonte of a newspaper. end VpamiUy ^d

s^nîwMsji

T<rie^er man looked it the puree and 

then at tks young man for folia minuta. 
Thus ha careful» rumored hto gtm*to 
wiped them with hi* hendkerohlef. smiled 
to himself, end calmly queried;

•And it It was not frnae

THE CHINESE HAVE C8NÈ.
"cxaufiivc bw»t«sm.W.!»1”i?!!!K-

0ABLE NEWS.
Wlutt Seme People toy.ôiontôt. “Mamlfestoeu” the Order of the 

D»y.

Qurtr nainmoulrt Advrelure.

ttklB
REPORT. rXIDAT. WOTPtBP »1 urn.

That aCasio», Oct. »L
to; Were are. 
me mil; ware

IS A FeMpMSd *1111»ry Bevlew.SUBSCRIBERS.

ITM WBBKLYm*... Me.;
te ”,

.^.^Iwires» “Ï

MTM, BABHACM AM DIAThKBDd B»JO«. «B
‘a - -- nadlac si s dlWescs trow Vt**K waoltoj_.wreeta.toto;

T-cf do«uCm*K whst wouldy
dr»-gfi you do With 1W*

“Why—of course,’«aid tha young fel
low, slightly coloring, “I’d return It to 
the owner.™

•Oh, yre 1 see. But; young man elt 
down hue for a mtautoaad lee me toll of 
a aeane that I eocw wiluemed.

The vmm men, somewhat diacoa* 
«Art, mrehutctolly obeyed, and allow*! 
the elder one to proceed.

M One day In April, some three years
Sy^bSSSferSS^Irtffl

■p; but was jurt too hit. at another per
son .short distance ahetod of me secured 
«are. He looked atome In.a quizzical 
manner, and whee I rtkrt him to let me 
see them, be poWolffiwrëtoik- But re If 
fearful of being eeitolhe nudged me to
SîfiUrt“ wrprlihWi7comparative

Sr- *î 1 re
their worth. I wee
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tent Streep
Thaxisoiviko.—Thursday, 36th Nov; 

, ember, inafc,, has been set apart aa a day
That part of tha large area of the Df thanksgiving and prayer by the presa-j 

■baling nnk set apart for spectators waa <jeut 0f the United States, 
comfortably filled last night, on the ores 
•tee ef the varied exhibition by the mem- 

of the Victoria athletie eleb. The 
foot rare was won by A Bradley, 

te «vè minutes and a lew ewonda. A one- 
walking match waa so hotly oon tasted 

thet, If the participent» did not all at 
varieua intervals run, the gait was so 
mash Uks that movement « to amount to 
the lame thing. Considerable laughter 

excited it the earnest snd rather bel- 
manner in which Pet Dreey end 
finished the rsoe, which was not 
Club-swinging, boxing, horizon

tal tat, trapue end acrobatie perform- 
were interspersed between the 
the hand of 6. M. 8. Triumph exe- 

erttef an exhanative musioal programme.
Tha Bating tare of one mile was won by
G. Mam; » three-mile foot cart by A Nam; 
art there was a half-mile skating rare for 
there who had never skated before. Tha 
teM was am using, bat would hare been 

ae had the competitors been e little 
MasUI of ftoUiag. It formed the lest 

tot * very eeseeesfel evening's per-

Athtelle Exhibition.

A Burled Beewtr at Lw, to»*
Accroisr.—Mr. B. Hall of Chemainus, 

while working with hie threshing machine 
on Friday got one of hie hands naught in 
the machine end will lose the two middle
fingers.oloniht

The flag on th# Ü. 8. Consulate ia flying 
at half-mast aa a mark of respect to the 
memory of the late Gen. McClellan.UAL

” I Big Drop Its Sugar.1886, U.

ILLUSTRtitD
tigewBl i 
ÿSàmde
ÜS5T A dispatch to the Colonist office from 

San Frauciaoo yesterday stated that the 
California sugar refinery had made a re
duction in sugar of one and-a-haif cents 
per pound. ________ _ •

ShamePul.—Last evening when the 
Princess Louise came to her dock the 

congregated, and the gang; 
pknk had ho sooner touched the wharf 
when they crowded about it, obstructing 
tim passage to such an extent that Mr. 
Laaat the mate, waa compelled to dnve
them off. Aa the peaeengera lended they
were met by “Hack, airi” or 
madaml” and their vatisee almost torn 
from their graap. Thie ie, to say the 
least, ahametnl, and should be «topped.

I
BY C. HEMU

Early in Btoemker Stobmt.—A high wind prevailed yes
terday, thus preventing the stumers from 
arriving on time. The Louie* did not 
make her lending until lire ofeluek.

1 snd Country OlfuaftMea 
vet 4,000. 77

OF 3
ajaffw^EtT
of iasoffi wQlba mlMAai I •

TtosmuoivDO Dxt.—Thursday the 
19th Inst, has hren#et spsrt for thanks- 
giving day by the governor-general. The 
public offices will be dosed thet duy.

“Heck,
Dxactor—The Olympic social slab will 

held their reread danse to-night et Phil- 
hasmeaie hell.

IsBmlted «Il péwom wliMagla

cotoewr at eiWt
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«Kj%HF3EB^aWSlf^ «siaggS,
. ufi^t i-a« V r-f*’ ,1'j i g diacusted at the nerl aesaion of the ‘ J- t||e B«p{an Town. “Seeing the hopeletsnel*ofth#at- ^jg aftarnoon, and in a mp, pfogreBSid^* S*ftfJSAoHlÿ*iètt. SltBWer Tragedy.the lad who had

MMgSeBBE sxmawr&iM •wu6^S«fcSra&sre5PE otekkI?a** MSIa#»|-^sm^bSES&SjBSSSR :'tsr^> --;.s:K1ïri.ïï,Ki,e..ati .ï lli2»tüïir,S.i~K5-^rS

mg conv®M(d • Ï effiqieRfc *ii)^itatp, »nd, secondly, a m*A nnmmuni fifty while a number Wèré Mfed* on thl PIKeH)d*rt âtaifiht1 !tti% ’StiâF . a'iid Ga-f appeal  ̂htodeolardd BU*6'S*tib<m bet*1 itypwrecked, and he discovered enough

^affiS ^^xjeMsm ÆBMfedhrfte*» M’&
Solarfrtm^n^l^W.ffidj*»^ WWW!SS<£SmS f> ^#^>«*“4' C„ ione between the ,hore batter, Ji the1 ^ °WtfeF^W* W»*1? Mg»rf»g.- ^ ^«.nd’now find myself ntebtiffl,

in a poaEon^a S&ftwept *fibm '-li* Web')» SLdty : Godfrey! on !lha! gwodncbof. verbal elan- a, boiW, burated,. : le^tohtlj kililBg.
that maetmg.^reaejBtaaCjetonhWetdg F^mbjnSÆtVÎ,'nl,!Vi Ieatne-wuoo■■« ^' fiSe. -TO" doled the operations for the deiw*wndAlfcoB*>s'on4!ofthe aüti vac Frank:Smÿtli, sotsoé^Uie4»«ei«bpenn-

astiESEEsgs ÎSF9W«^freffi^w^@i»i^iit5isr4r525s -r,--Bi%SS4«sesiSEEÉSE^:^EB£z^^âlSHE%i= 
tÿFFMSffiE iRifflfewps: a&s&asr ÿa&'a&s&M tsxisstsz asyï gS±dEsû|rjfcK
n”m.*1^S25aB5S5Sl6W 'tiwEfl mISwSiMWMNMildom Baritmde ÛUr-fleetcMi.tedof.,«he Df.,while „. the river a eemp'.Wdfc '«* NtaMSTd»... }• ’d' -Ke.had hbpM'tt
the primw T > raaffije °H?jSvjj^eniaat|f<|ffp »fr BMMvanAcYi—qt^bbe1 tottegi ^ ■ a,^ yh»£> B làtàe mhùbfcf frti& W A .vote, fçyr, tlerçepeRlof the Scott 0o the Riel case. .^AVl1xr^n5lxrül -Wf i&kiiibbsV 9Ul

tioemWlC t“*nl»)"*’9V,^,,1’on“t^“IB*,*&5' |awh»ere«vihg. T$ey wbdM not fight'>ct .' to' . BeedAriotou, wiil be - iMoNTEEAL,ûot. 27-jfheViUeMane Ï^JdWaffi'
tiatetheat^^tro^V^tom^Ç :fiTm^ ^B<he rth , vidadiowitkibea* ( h E 6lilh a hsd been pro-,, taken.cwNevdith. - Thk^wad the first Bank has de»te«tr-4 «fWSâVi-half Sabbathi and1,the Salvation ajmy,

*• %**■«*&* «we dot « ft* w.?. Dowiriidd -» -a*** A. percent., half yearly dividend morning Wehad^ clear houp. to
sete eeeentiaHgit^gg^y^wyww th.cpentede orew,»W.tlt) ^ thtw ^ho w,tifed to SKiwyihlktete » 31, ^Mavôr 1À Duc, of'Hùll, whifeMfid' .bodtfie .'treels of Auckland.

thf ih" tb6^dînïdtSSâ^ihd'î® gStlbql*d *.$rem.hi,lsndi<*!tomMitoget gj^b^'et Plumped Pw.^ ;' tnajo^£,,o£,2QCV bUpot»bet.2tU^. ptgtpng b »W«© ÈlÆSa ^'^apea’i

out thmr ^ ,g£l|’OWr a kLo.tmrtehip.lMng thee^wbth^ -w* ..«„ .beet three dan the .^h» ^”6. an'**eSepit,vWm«de1to.te^al„the A«t, rtUt gÉf k«^>t tto» «JtMfcadJ^ ^g .-tbeà ikeleton.
te^ned met^ lAeaeiet^ h4a&lifoMuÿto£sre n<)aLraA»%,Pnfil-l^|l-wied1*) JB»nânUi,.wb*eAha. Bnge ‘UL repaired, another attack waà^ina^e, .hqfctefeaaiiol hiocafia-by il vote». Thb drivee pjatitiwigihiet peeerely.' A jjj taartd ■cirr.ament a, and they ate bÿ no
brought them l0? ^ÎTaJrreMh ffle^- oo.-rtod-«Uo- ^”iLrid« nf «hehkHfc^^ ;^lt*lto,tek«i-tm tbe 18th Wmt., min. W.W -taened ■« V« —# a üf m*«»’^i*ltcet' '«unie» and beauty;
preMHt te the^orMW  ̂jTp^S gr^oÿ re.Mto#migéther of ail veawU^thwe of eaebnatmn, ^ being taken and/thW jtiûi U ), WSVfjktidttM’a tbfrd Scott Act p#|ik LafNfnctiieri!'#*iP wto'ktihaeéti &ïfeb<<üld hutitfie white rblera of KeW
•e^S8CTS^fafiffaM&e‘wJ!*.^imJ^ed%rfMra4*Hh engfUBSeSW***»^,»» pkohed from the cliff into tie ieà'. "TH X„"! . tb*MHWIhrt'' Mgk'UttiStieecfW JitiJUti -h.w • ealtivated theae people

fy fig!* evejrarovira^&gto^S! S@t$*8lmi|Mi|(irww Wd «ftef in command. I The e]SL .gain bioled bff; tod WeÂl; bù.J mi. aim KÀ bV aV„ «î.'lti'hHi’irin'y Inffid 'nolioe Celia'lie ' *Stb aome picturesque vatiety ibatead of
dlMb%ar®^iR1%?C^.wWirk$hgeWla<F1#l*esfla^l«Pc,«J<iqh.lH,”y,^*weH need in retiring, the' WM?®?’ M-> «f-îfï ÇPÇWSwmHmtteg them by changing their

toiL „TTmy ,feoggnij^iWueiaa,hi_»«»W_ n ihj||tg^eo^« Mito* (.„. „..iimun dise called the '‘T'rench Fort, ,a-mtoio<;. yi„Mm h',tTinlr received aome pretty bad UK^C À4Wl 9P ynwa old, HtWg v .iabitetf ! The eame government baate
the egualieatymof topitetoa __ ., .™Su ''Jl "v"i" b”» ad) ;i'he%anAa lbre&i Bruvisiona wftre secured ybt£i 1 1 I along, waa found horribly mufdelrea gregt dlificulty. . L.v. 11 ,1 solved^ to annex rthe Samoaoa, which
their efforts^o ae^^eriaeMtodn^*. BATTERY 0. 1 yj|^aWwb)dilW!ffMM beef.,eettlK huAliothet etleek wu made, thi. ’tiMI nearhe».to-devuThèrewee agunshot Since the.deeioltion from St.Saucent ” destroying the floeat and most in-
rou^fSïSt^ÆWrta' - n IT S Tw.1* SHa * ,ta,t ™ ^«tow"'*,lmk,'ra. i. w tefdi,. in the harbor andjhei^^^iib ,69^, and the head Coltog. of 32 etodto^ the pareote-df mmUrent the Paeifio. Why,

^n7f Itirf^ebniltfl; klte.h«M>W«dlrjlrtP;» •■ ••;• ‘ '• piud battery; bat the veettla, after doing had*i4n tieatit Severed from the body pnpile of that itiatitbtlpti bedaine al- y,ey have not,half cultivated New Zea^
“nn^v^êv^st pot ronaiderabledamw, had to banib^ the ° Ltoti, hiid'the’. Coflëgé 'iflll S*»*, The, appear to be po.««ed

labir.^^-^.lu^miPQQt oViV rnn^? ^ ***£*" 1 tH shore. A dduplë of toèr eW iiipnïotel was burned to the ground ^Whe trial of V^ ®?f New, ..Aicjdao^ t visited a noble. A curious experiment is abcyit

itaeinbuU u^e Impdftnfe : l” ^EnetitiBvefffiWOTi»^.»^ Tb* another attack WMm.de add the .hip. in jee^yi mwming. -There ,w*e «t, I coantant of tbe-fftn^nimioard of hefcS^otWP^c *> on ■»*=*«•» in T.s.iv (ir.naüla 
1. m faat -Vtmoer harboTwas a most difficult ona fo '(he harbor badly riddled. ‘,! .. gdeataitnithamoper-etori^Mid the fire Scbool Commiaaionenvfor stealing two ridKrtSjift,',aofi»qt crater, and :»W XT.Id . diütiniruiaiied -graduate.ot w
with Bh5»e«*ehi» d WNfl eecrapidiy Üh^hll hAd'td “tthto ^u^dstWWfceto»*4*»'^» *»*’ eiu|ilar vo&es hn commtoded ÿ.thm *to*s W0^

sggsSBBa^miaS^MgiaEteaag^rilaBtiga^^ • ! .s|^M®ii»M.gE^yasrrag
n , „mM- » ,. ..affiMgtÿafadBm- SS2ï".S>“h3v)Sâàfl;'£"“ÿr^æfcSg.S'.il”"a^^~-  ; ”ir3'£auSv-MSto-

“ fe^œÉÉ5&S®

^ESséssæ^ÉBES: wESHSUSSeJS gsgssss6»ata»JSaeag.t^%^ff^a*sByw!*ff!iririww..a.aiiinefy^w.M^^4aBw.1^^ j^wM-MwwflgswgstirSRSs <sas^ Sûm’^-iwimu.isss-sasssss ^Beg^aggas âM^^BBiSSSshS.d'.j»' ü&amySPm SsF^W^St^i^'sag»a I «bafeag BfagaaSastti jSbtftefee agsggfiiek iii^ m "fii $rfc»lA»t et tàelOiifeeionldidtek was mWef *Üh the Presi- after the result of fheittack on ,*sd a.wâe slwft SaeHlyLbehidd.i' tneotioniDg that sal men tbie ennime _ tiL.^sniknn tew ààiociatibn ’omes^W garmento ,if ; xwj 1 y. i, iaiiiiii »<
Add*to tSêM atgrtml '^U ehealL -.-fEhe Frendh edufiralhad eM loskj weal_oiroilated '1®l^î ,Al!^S|d liw *«eM8Sr06t.--83.1^»ml»irt 'Maed '-«jere ««Himy.oiMlWi fc—am Mrar^toW»' rrS'.^hjaet of the meetmg ddppoaed to be “stvlieh,” and rnhSM
pS.mWT# SpBfc diepomtiod to chirk the pape» The fleet then toiM fur"Vi% g ivmmM by cent a piece. (Applau^Jt. delightful ^tdToexpl.n.ttM.it was to oonddto 'torment h»vereb*tlle'-<h «%-g» .
f.ÆlwS5' Zervan^orthe letter,ol return. nttooxe^Wad <h».|*».de.;,»aturned: ^htiwdd)ther.,WM angtyi feeling among raise. ■' ....... maxitie telégrorb Cible with th? mwo gflehetyoerwd'. and majtau^ .w*"0'16 the.conduet giAudge Sindrir tpward thA, i„at^rg80{ tbia kind «Afeitl»

iaESSBp^ESàsæEIriEEHeœS^œxEEîifaM^MSBSSl#^:
ffiSSTfe S52S3îàiSC5S55££^SîîW Ds|Mf,l^'#ïl&,3i2fiïi.e îü nSSS4W®-'2£«>a WtW‘ ^îlfct'JÏ* °- Sém ’TiVSâS1 '«*• BWÏ^ *a,du>pe»e ^««e tboee pml* 'M Su&dndtdletdrtW'tîm e&bbr1 , À vi.it to Mr. JmoBIBgOJuicw furni
if thé«œ^*^^tol^Mbdj!t9bli«j£ef§bif^h<^^ÿQ^h|^Wflj^0[|VÇ™^a^Æ^t^>éWa then màroh’'fi«o»tf“h*aP'®^°^™t **^('^ l̂«awimaB«r>»«uf»msm^P^ • E!pj% rail- Itdüa.thcrrtT. TMVteaolatinnwaacàtribd tuf. factory yeaterdfl^llr*repaid the
lui mtended'bwrooSA -l«»ç ,̂!ifc'W™id® jrf^j^WfflWaî @#9% * SnMtÙhO1»* -laWlV The W •«; the lattar made good “î ,0w«t| «MUiSlft-dWi- R -MdâSta- W "C,, «MehNMm M> 4fl The WdFwhh trodble. The preirnsg- goiQpnse_.omç

« ^^«ÎBîhi^d flàgtbtt. in' tdw,, Wber four elatmedto^be A**d«n. ^hd HPMWd^;l»W*B, « elution were of onihiob' tÿoiemhaobP.gftïrt «tUté &&&Ll

±izx&sasm&
SU» the .arkJsWt done, are «odfOWMe*,. WîPgSSSLf±ï

^*iae!§WÈI^Sis®SS»

for y iyHtoto^v^ralTÏæûSt ®SS» 2S, “«UeitmaU,,. hilttone*. ‘‘Th# «rgton» ^**"1 ^ tn„ *Oueanelle fcrkl, Irhsrt we reTb*** ,4W" qllfv* Tune-I^SS tbè kar*efïti5î>aftidï'tiPSri .r«ideoce.eJuaJ«s*M>e Johin. Mqéemi»-o«a .nSpoliahing room. , TKëâmaller djyùioa »

agjdBÆKBBSma^PaEMÉ % aswjggj^^^feggBgg. stegat^s^: wÆagshmM fefefttgE' r, as .'arts* ts@i^ÉSi$lS: «sBaSSms?"s.‘sgad^gJmKpB Spaai I saswaasssiïst sa- ____ ... $.’~9£üz&2Si sISKbhI jssSmeSoeeimBP*KftS$MwMffiMS9iSE@ra 1 ss-skssss^s sraiK- . ■ “Sï&'-St'&S aasfl^IfâaM »«s«t g. sti^SSSgj-flSadB Pffifpatflp s.isaafaaisiai» aaMa uilBs. Æjg&jgw^tf gaahssisaiiBig
'~ES£ aseBaaag1 IMS S m—• »r»:-»¥ F «tefef*?» -* .dSSSAiwffit sa «—-^>?e-.w}. tissfexsSi:ï: i, i, ii   i1?r ; ? dtosstras-b j*»® sjs^SktîSr g^Saaes3S& SfrsW^^tsesssasaa»» aaaa»taawateeprojSS2m^ee»iE«MK, 1 ..„, dVS&MMiaOffA.d -» u. -'- j&,<l£S!»?tifl‘ÊSLK,»i& "M month ago, Dr. Frazer, who Waa onèot Mejedmhtiearepdri:^to be a candidate , ; I.Wg h^lwere inpunmitnl«mm.
by .pbdBfciWy^îtiOTmSrML, •. ,d, I aoueeaau edt ui .vabioiwi c ™ ««ÏTWeli thdught thU the admiral ,. = energetic of the Ariglican tor a Pomimon porffdlMJ, , ,; 1Î i l> «MMWtTW^aWfiAjli' " '•^eyhawaAedntiW'eeliibhMW itofr, \fâjiïffîrt MÉteAlti^MrTA,6™™”^

est in%.4wy^j55wW»di>W«»Pt»-tY^lulbI1hA.ia$hhiDedwÉl|fcW*-i«1*re«‘* 'njàtî *!8à,B^teM thWdgh Atee^ic^n new*- ^beOlutP . rest. AH hxs engagenaents <&f fiv ___ ,u, ^■m^isKbt tm»f daring myjH^SXif tlifs cfeun- cuufje refused to de, on tb»ground-of not for JWiailg^i»®0»^1 llf kiÈamM “
sible ïor 'hmMM**a««“*bvffh* fl»hiwid*«y*”l||^un amlimtiihmlh^ÆXSnw ’■ ' „ , . were pancelled. Hie diocesan confer- >W ** B.nwiiiw Ate have theTbr^ »*■ over which> jia, tfWtWflw rfavitg sufficient time,agd >,Hwd. inatead, stead ef tha old-fashmuei . . ..

'Î^S2»S^;2=î^^ . Ut. opimon tfiat^ ffitttCl Ib^ntTnent^ing,

w. awpv =“' «•' y^’jj, j'i.’jbluiii on present ItueaimadfcVrould IhdtMfc 'Mfe W'fÿ® ™?> l°ü?4&l^W -e I had^ an idea of reelgnio|‘at the aÿ>? çf î^^'8SLSLa#i'Lvk' oui tfcW^l AflV à rnerwl/'^eogràjiMcà! IHtpMiob;. .**•> "hen the couple rode ah*y. wju à#yjaj#,fMttÿ,.V^W^|$^®C. »-

.. ■^sæ^^ssssaug&sgiHSSISS: jyaaSgtsssajteg-jgjgg^fsa;issss^^^^^f^asgau.. - -• «-
begienMlift^ .-M!»d the ltod fora., whmh w- new on 7”^“^ " aflfin as tbe mtmey ahould be .(*)«■ ***"•*» (Uud Apjülfâ.Tlt'Æ' klondon, after serving many years in

-i=^=- SB5ÜES5E3E3S ëâÈ
the inteutidn oi *ka gbriW«^iSlî3&lïSrt^<lS*5iDithlwwSSÏ.ÏhMe» ï^ioTmfn, t^en a SrpauUn ?n ti^ In the great bank irande trial- ^ the purpose àbtWé iW**0W sm^Ure the interests of the on-the death of Alderman. Besley anâ snppl|. Th® .toiiidUf/ «

force the «•V'!rJ*^e Z^ÎÎÎJSSÏLÎfisSfSS |k>! rti»B.a^ftoav<Nte^>iBaifatnatMtei^p« “^*0 j6°g.^4 l\*7 Vienna there was a sensation on* the* *eP<,®e ,^v^t . inhteti^book àb- S5s4nt compared with tilTtoe of the fu- he served/inf Ithe office of the sheriff^ of 1 total cost of thi facto
notified'y gUf4tf4-4ffikti «âatW>de^fa* fàg»-béèweew ffieÉÉeli = Mtfng^thrbh’Râsifeiis •thron»h reading of a note written bÿ Jà?Ùher ifo £ OWm* turt!wbieti liee beforè ^é. '‘bet Yiy,'Cll^ny tiondoo and Middlesex in thefolloWtog ^ oûtbùUdéog*, mcluffinr

S?S^ii61|fcSâS£.ÉSH»@
Bamliy d^r^ïIatteA».A h. vriU be ^""^"gLnswu, to,dnia dock large pe.dtoog into the burning flah-housea. induced me to commit actions winch £ÏI lett aLm L%ehtgw.. 1*6TW >Wf of «»P<%W>^ mV*** »«. .^« âcooedmg t*'hn ardHts
ealleito mwiunb . o-«.., -Momm V’Ht^^JhteadulMmeW iwMBilmaloa »■ loEK3te.,à« JfgRWM». jjW-A JW- bring ruin and death on me,*ndi»ihinh ->»S ' 8 -aainever. botoÜfe .and Miei .«wnjrship of this great-Mountry. Its Felio!%A(£ltl» Sowuty-of ^Antiquarresj -<m,i41elSugir'lb««#

•■“^-^i" ° ^ ^1 || ............... “•:■ "■ ftlfST-ral!!»1 ïc«bmmitted iiivolunturily, bèing qwrte vraref«Bd^»mpove^bo^nJ^^^ * t deetiniee.aro in your hwdds <g»o«.é' khd fo.u»ri,Æhhirni«xi of thrUhM^; ti*niwpdSCSw .

aascBS^^gaa 1^^^=
d^yi. to “*** l-Ki^iA*^hîSw^«(r**«.Vl,!*W!î^<rf' iWU'»" «iw* '»"«*“*' terrible aèddcer iflto, , ;̂ f&itic jumped the track near Xfl}> bwAMFSd dWW.if*t. MgfWN>4 “f**" ÎT^ a StohobtoT'
will .ritot-wyetil^ ‘i J*. ,i. iL. I dMlarvW #PRf*-A,W»fi i<wU»oft» «toy «emeeediwlfppw. i fortune. " Kuffler attributes th« etter, [gW* Safnrdey Mri.rt,ft»d haadrog- kmtipp .pÈ.leftyipgsnçâhœe.-itodoBW ipe «eU«n Compoxty. IA pMMf« he m » . , i.na avow -.-Ü rabelwee —

“I àliaâl îre'i^y t J^Tvbu SSaba!.1» dflRiiwnt *he‘ RoMisn bsrr^cka wh ichw^e. pro tecb- to Jauner’s .«xoitement, and allege» - ««ewter 1K anailei inihe ditch, <?be'material and Ipetitieftt consWenebidai ISJohservative, although Be haj taken spent àypÿfyR ; a^on^,
CBive 'a t^^£h1K»<Hb»iW«^igg he had Jauder'afulleto o»d6de»e. 'KiïLn to Z«, .7m*« -W^e Dominion*bntthff“work te not activé part *f£&

^jSzÈmWfâ^mmà. mmëb^^sisw
riEei^^afiBXMSa keif* «W I «U»”0JMK.5LÏÏÜ i> b.raLy|^£wjFjRT?'V‘bB^-Wv and Kufter t»lk. week bMoto *» ,K’tSfoUowW morning the exprea. rtU^^eol ,m3b -Adp*» wn-»ilfly'. stab e çnPtodora.tryet,two; W, JïiStotMki
b^TZ2S£X*£mfa.&»is^^StfSSwoS^orMî "“/h»«*^ **5**,'w Tblw«e^Â*to»i&-^Lw tb.M*bdMfc«A»wi*>A* jttaMffiffl 6*jtt^*^„55r5^2S8to

süssgsasaap m^Sfcp^SdssMSss' sswl'fwrf' ?5 a-^7aS£;

.“ttkïïïws—^^tkSSJsaèr^SmH ^S$£hcd»v SH^s»*»5- g^^ffirj^K^sssS&i-as ïsn«-^i« i*i«A.,i»i*«uc--t^i- 1
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membered the deceased coming to his 
saloon ea tteâfteititdi£OM&èât ig^lW-% 
lion. The deceased appeared sick, but 
was «ybwr, apd had btrt-twv^drinks; vmë 
there. 'Ètihp^eàred to bf^àe JF^lM- . j 
flcbÇju

A gaoler deposed to prftfcrfiér irfa,'v
his œTt“py'estercTay '"morning about o W

him, but deceased nev^r ^p^e again. A 
rattle ensued in his* throat and he shortly

ebbb? four hodra,,

icking out a 'number of
fiich may seme day serve to
ip die » Are in my study. Possibly 
hbeAol.d books about foreign travel and 

V» had more teeth in 
, _ __ pe'e too-realiatio fiction,

ujtlduie.atewlilyi and awittly make, auch 
‘^orke false, at least in many cases. The 
coûta and islands are no more filled with

?h.m«£

,,, . „ . er.tmmV .mol^M'«m^tWNtei<Aed|M«wMWI 
eitiier lw>t i»e#û-a® bisopa.çr be, ,çQodcnt, present, the deceased presentmg ^Wgaw^e 
tb see1 utiqqifgiieJSngiials, American;a»4 phyaiqwws. — Ilu shuwlil judge thu ejU H

^torVwWt 1 grog.shpjiÿ, churches, 

ibiiths ttnrf'tbe Saltation ajmy. This
.ri «eaniAfUiu .<rill’I-, roam

Maori men and as many women, who 
-*s Wrenched as if dônizenil of 

’»t ptirtotwry.1 In thè museum I 
iteir skeletons and reliés of thi
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them-as buopa^r be

?mi»ppy yn 
.mlo, remote.i MTWtm-
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Ü t0ttmw,tmxEm
ppt set in. To this remark Mr. 8. Clay 
suggested: “Perhaps thy 
after all!” but the doctor smilingly said 
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Van Horae a„a ra y “„ ’ Fmtily, descending the.fi» Lokoon, Nov. 4-John Bright hu £rwh totrnction. “*
10 Victoria. he found no one there; bat the front written a letter to Blennerhassett, who action st the P«>poMd3alk»n oonferenoe,

door was open and passing on to the lg contesting Manchester for the house of *0 as to render a compromise on the Bu 
verandah he started-even a. Rpbincon condoling with him o» tke | garo-Roamelum qne.tienj’oembi»^ The
Crusoe when he saw the foot-prmt—to polition of the Irishmen of that city who attitude of England th-t
observe a man’s hat, which he duly cap- b,,e joined the tone, instead of support- ruine» to the porte, **" b«J*t?™* 
tured and deposited with the police at the in tlje liberals. The tones, Bright said. Lord Salisbury, the 
barracks. To these headquarter, later in re{uied to grant conoeeaione to Ireland, ister, does not want to weaken of
thld^y »»e «gentleman giving the nam. X. the liberal, are willing to remove Baton state*. As constituted they form 
of A Wall connected with .variety en- wgrievanoes. England, he continues, , barrier againat Rhwimi scheme.. At 
tertainment in this city, who tearfully ^aa m the past treated Ireland cruelly, the last meeting of ambassadors, Sir Wm. 
stated “he had been held up the night now Ireland’s greatest enemies are White energetically opposed the prop°«-
hefore and robbed of *150 and his hat. h professed leaden, who moite her peo- tion to restore statu quo “nU J"Shown the hat he declared that it be- ^ ^disturb the peace and ™j Balkans. T^.
longed not to him, and departed. A dultrJ. Bright hopes there are still «gw “P®n th» snbjeet^Itely hsstned
cation, constable (even oon.tab e. are triotic Irishmen who re. ready to and faded to reste» u>^rd unong tim
cation, at time.) happening to « inspect ^ an effort to retain harmony with power, in
the hat turned down the leather lining E llnd. that An.tr» wlU »b«°d"°
and revealed—alas! for he who had been European resident, at B»°Ko0“ poUcy. whlch would greatly mores» the
robbed of *1.50—a card bearing the fatal I alarmeoat the present warlike sttiinde dlffi0ultiesof to situation.
inscription: “A. Walt, teacher of vocal in Burmah and fear a revolt of the ns- Oossrawmoru, Nov-A The^ofl
and instrumental mneio." A policeman tiTel- The bank of Rangoon has sent strength of the Turkish troops now moo
immediately departed to again interview twenty ukh. of silver to the currency of- lized is 36,000. Great mmps ue^ be
A. Wall, who looked, u walls sometime. 6oe torMtiety. formed on the Btigarisn, serv
do, rather blank when informed of the Queen Victoria ha. enquired regarding Greek frontiers. Gen. Lew WaUaoe, 
coincidence, and upon again examining King Alfonso's health. Report, from metiy U. Smlnu torto Tnrksyh ^
the hat admitted it was his, and accord- Mldrid are conflicting. ed here. It is supposed be hss
ingly the tescher of vocal and instrn- The trial of Stead and'other defendanu the invitation ofths snlt«nwhohMP»t 
mental music was locked up. The theory in the Armstrong, sbduction care wm re- confidence m Gen. Walla» . judgment 
that he WM probably serenading on the d to.day. iCh.rle. Rtuasl, oonnsel and adyioe. It is repottad that lWo
occasion in question is deemed a scarcely for th, defeaae,d»lared that the taking Alsxandreu prmsing ‘X^ntogo"- 
Mtisfaotorv one of a child swan with her motors consent fuses to receive him. The Albanian govsatisfactory I “JJ ““^e. but.the judge held other- ernment refund to snprfy any troop, to

■ew Westminster. I wil. Stead, who acts u his own counsel, Torkey unleM Ahmed RJonb wss sppoint-
-------  U-de . powerful speech to the jury .d their Under. Th.jmrta oonrentad-

(CoiuiaMan.) dwelling partiqularly on th. righteousness ConaTASTn.opi. Nov. fi.-The n»t
Mr 0a E. Woods (Woods, Turner & I of hi, motives in his transactions respect- meeting of the Balkan oenleranoe toot 

Gamble) returned to the city a few days ; the giri and defended the action of pUee to-day. The biMinem wM limi 
MO from Valdez Island and thenorth, Jarcett in refusing to betray her the exchanging of oredentiaisand the
îfhere he has been engaged itogftthe ^federate. Stead claimed that the re- appointing of offlcmls. The c"^*re°.
put five weeks surveying timg^Hm» Lelation. of the Pall Mall Gasette aroured will reaMembls on 8s‘«d»f > when
for our mill companies. Mr . JWBBfW the indignation of the public and enabled fi„t formal session will be held, 
out nearly 10,000 acres of timWPjjHta, the attorney general to secure the passage twins
which he describee as the 6nesr*|ft ha» I Qj ^ crjminal lew amendment bill eo as UAJHAi/A.
i*en anywhere in this province. The ^ reach such cases as mentioned in theregion /also rich in natural beauty and QlIette. Mr. Jaoquea, one of the defen- Hauvai, Nov. 4 -Inooming vMiiol* 
those other attractions so much sought dsnta here arose snd exclaimed excitedly : report the storm Btül raging with groat 
after by tourists and sportsmen. “They now prosecute for it." Stead, «verity at sea. Thu. far no cwmMUea

Rev.Mr. Gill, of the Reformed Epis- tu,ni„g toward. Jaoqwfcaatd, Hush, among .hipping «Parted- I*'®*™ ^
d th United gjwr Itor ■Uphaots upag; «M BP'I report wee adepted, tfaep0»^0,” of 1 jfam'shee Ying-AMsult With intent I WM held To-night and the ^e“=,trejipC; '«V^hst Und’Urep^rtad"’tha',«pc^ion. Justice throughout the greater partof tho
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aw^ Roeett sent firs* the rost.iof unsuccessful attempts—sre ^ «carflsly be pardoned for laying bare _ wife and ohUdren arrived at Sagami, in the gulf of Tedo, wgeBn«E. ter ^ng which was generonaiy I IW», ^Tnpitof 1 ^rfi^Tman attainting to dispute their
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H?Ved>_Jqpk,»'<> the,WM|§rÿ, flopdii , 
tiouof.tlw top**. iAfter^ ireat.deat-of 

: hesitation! the» door! was opened. iTtieofl 
Beers entered **lhrga-'=*on»ii!‘"»vrit 
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them appeared rte W. aboeViti yeàra éf 
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ed.e^poin entering the *é±t^roôfli 'the
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Ayer’s Sarsaparilla a thorough trial. It of good or 111, àeéortung to well-known 
will cleanse and invigorate your blood, and

assnsiE______________________
a number of years I was troubled with In
digestion, and unable, without distress, to 
take solid food. After using Ayer’s Sar
saparilla one' month t was

Entirely Cured.”
dft ^Thayer, itfilton, Stags.,writes ;

11 have been very much troubled with 
torpidity of the Uver, and Dyspepsia.
.Ajar’s Sarsaparilla has cured me,” Mrs.

• J, Mrrtÿra4^v Hyde Park, Mass^ write® i 
‘ j reduced by Dyspepsia,

,rfi and wpa adxWd to take Ayer’s Satw 
pat^la, : which entirely eared me.” Mrs»
Ml J&nIi*iiWetV*ï& Layrreace street*
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neat dug rpng udfcthuire-ektoW °*yjlt h®i    i-ritr molt direstrou* Bra which baa oeeurred in there was a population of _3|8, includ i , / „ jm
blow». Mr.®Ohhml*ÿaio sitdrekked the „ J&lbL. London during tho existence of the pres jng 293 males, sixty married women. ...... „ r_____ _____ ;
Uberalamooiatien at Bworingham: “liOkd . -r-v ' ent Metropolitan Fire Brigade. Breaking one widow engaged, tWo maids engaged w‘o<
^ndolphOhu|riiat«pebuutik^.!L^ , Riel,e CMe hM ^ dieted 0f by the opt et 4 quarter before 4 o’clock in one anj the relt children. Mort W tw* ^ ^^5*dm°the
-i-t iTi.fr Mt Chambtflril «««‘’of hat re.ort. Hie counsel «Aéd ^ hundfedof thfe men ate bachCort ràbg- ii?Mn,thWVwht<* we enter kratiSwttr

the “author bf->th»t tatradtdiù&rÿ rigtna- itiuiiWim TfitriimriJir coiirr had ho eventually caused damage, of A • more or lssotne,distance ‘r0™ ^ r i* & , renter hull dine was the schooi: the one*
role Ù» lutootoiul _■ uMteUpi«i« e«lt)«ée» |^,dw>tioB:: arid«hat:the six jorymehby leg» aerioue ohaeaeter. to no»,fewer then baa been a very difficult" matierim. ge the ien.ccqtailied tbedtplnf.h»lb titehea.
documen», uauweatay.^ueliiti and an Lnwa, tée^erikoher- ti»d been convldted itt buildings. The eoene oft tbu great fire young women to locate here. Moet of l. wyktqg^oms and. elMpipg
igàorautrtehmdbé^i in iSeWntBaBdbfeh eenitttbte"* ibtTwitHin the mèan- waa ohiefly the great block of werehOuees tbe eirls who ootne into this regién fir thêTsMalea The right-handjtoiytad
charged Mr.lGhambeTlaiu WWi intrirek^d 5» WMttWittw tie whm^ . were .kflpwn a. Qh.rter.boeie tp|t Yakima, or go tbeüce to 4* LSStHSfljwvSZm^L^l^ttSu^ro
motivea, with; bmUg>,ut»ny;iy di.hdbg.t ■'«» metifcj.VihdMftigtli.t1|,. -b-ildiug, «^hiphAirmed theoorne, toVns so^th oAére. .

'triort bed the ■power ^o tfÿ a base »f fau- of Gotwell and, Clerkenweil roade. -when the acbpplhouae wMbujlt.the Wakareaa»"The view mveuled * Wde
” ^.^eTadm^tben .^ojéot Cîd^kpmtbîoB^a^tkrodîhiar, .Latereadvertised m variqua^arri.

for cohmirmg'theiaoou! -Mr. Chihiber- J?!t!!nn.r.i,ed mthhoon' toth.oTh«,.aod aflbrdedaooes. to the torial pa,««a f« a teaohen, and the, fin 11 nCdTréun
Iain’s reply to Lord-Sa&teuryVhtteck'it ,behalf^ Hâs «bus been dfesibated premises-rright in the.centre of the block on« who presented bereelf w»e empfoy- I «Wonderful, veriety af rich
Bn&àsmmm ^ndrtfre verdict rendered ÏÇëttihtfSrée —wit which the . first out break of the ^ She had not Plftft various fielS of mia there

fate»*» -fa J5l'.tiiut*l£dV»*tfa' n ri ulleSÂ»t he7. w„. tto.uted brfa.rn. S. Flint & Oh , .«Üo.» forth, mfa^y as pure and free a. Uie:

proepe.i^undtealtdi.-orurwto'gyviae hi,il01c,,|wi muujbhto e.t.blieh a r.pob- wasojedforaU pitrpow in oooneot.on place, but consented to serve This is cultWaLuîy ttelndian. SSdtr
for the livee of the people, the privllèysd Uo on the Sa.katehewao. Bat the jury with the trade mentioned. The building su0ce8UOr had arrived. One of the young I the direetloD of „ farmer, the
landewnemieiaohed an extortionate pH*. .wbioh< under Air Witeni, 1» ‘ the kole was dewted at the time, having been women with ^tfofn1*^ committee had pupil« being required to; work onehalf of!
He gave aU matruouve iHellratlOn■■ The could not1 be ,locked; up for tymra, and i* waunet until correspondence was found dis-jl eu&4gv boarutng how *o wogk fe pnej
saawsa; sis'»»® aesss asrsasasassiss -m* HsyrrK.td sSSXæmA a»! 
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would gtveàe tkh therdugMare. J A'jftWt pSSnHriue, 8M'M lluow that he wiei that uudoubtedlyXfire was raging on the a tolerably homely woman somewhat '«“fb*”ï*ed*!
landoweereotye^d»^Mlkdem^lÿ dning wroo^ du««8 pbiftnfty; their:v»^i premi^- The alarm bell had advanced in years, but she top, Wa* led ^n^^iTbi^ogrmeive. hît no^tilhî
th! diot-cf! •tiirilty”. iUpllM thatHiay fmind; beenpulkd wheu a .tronfe du^btifte- of ^ the alur m less than a month.: and beginning n./aecewit, ponhned to the

gave UP the school aa her predeoeseor —n&chaa to
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°na greatUwto^^él^^^bëbmbtohB thâtâaobàthiûpr ha» happened here-it juîW^but this keeper, imported a servant girl fVpm I v m^Jo^^Du
rejected thé cûujptgJJj^ords inserted |0ndWW; that the verdict cannotnow be jethed; of Portland and put her at work in. There is a tie-
it. The (tomttMsftBWKw out without a ^iieoged oti thé ground of the pnsonef’e the flam*, and at 4 o clock. kitoken at a salary of $6 a week. Mrs. Ughtful geatleness and kindness of man*
discussion. Chamberlain said, “Who do :_The Mail ooncladea with the the two warehouses was burning, and the . V,,. > .«d her n6r ahouLIir and Mra Du Mars which
you-thii*N«ee.;thi»vlail*rivnôr^ It ^as ^niâo^t wo^leï ^rid^wè flames were yer*strong and threatening. McGinn was not tv, ai^ l^ ffrAhe SS-
tboi .-MtonyiiindlcTSàiisbaiy.^ ^‘liofd'Hî «M^hstYhei sentence of the couHv^î 'Çhe serious character of the fire at this husband found that the ^ &lt ta^>bfo§e them, SBe Indians seem
Churokâl «dvisel «lekèduetion: ef( koheet be del. carried*Wt, end Riel executed time m»y be judged by the mere »t»te- which keeping hotel Was poaSlbleifas I to have » warm affqctiouiud profound
fee» to:a penny aiweek fut purely !el»i gJJgJJgj'Wr-■ m»pt that tjm two great budding, men- fdr him to have efficient {èmgé Tielp. reipeétf*#tHe$. 'fa. Du 1&11&0 6Wa
rnenUry education:: OnthilgrMt qW«^ .-.ew-wgw-dBii--* tinned were bUsing I» the ceuter of a Hé had bad serioua trouble ip, ggtüpg ‘be responiible^Mtionqfdtadglinw^.
tioniwisaidt y* trantsi gilded• - T ; ~~~~~~ block of warehouses five and an floors to COme but the waaea.i that I
gramm^goio^e li^ li you «04 The ^ntryt-^tur fr™ -A -to mHeriai of the mo.t to- ^^d alT’mduoiri tlm  ̂spok- fa

ïheul-^*!,. i^?™ude. on. w.rebo^ en of to accept ttejdk

5S*4*2SZ^S«!Sp^.'7 b*d »'-S “* !» l4 Etaro MÛ» two érte young men

«fflttkfenïa:» ateâts vietiyrÿ'MBeft; W°» ti*w.0p«**i~SN35tiwd from South- for a jSrvdÆffflfflf *£g
dayo^o, and, becoming convint

he^woüld Vot Write such .tuff as this, ^nght the cherald work» of Messrs, that the Bchoobhouse episodes *ere to

t>»W-<s»n be»o V» tabor & Co., Otorkenwell road, and lev- hkvey repetition'iti^his ofV tofijlfcn. ;
^5fr*“v?» ‘bj* 4e end other bouse» «djoiniug. The heat hè got ^ gdniikia juM ga'ftjVoUjj ‘^n toTroy^Ssal one ihdeedvehdiB

^tliimrealiMkmuerafife B*, wju almost uohperahle, and the reflection appeared a( the back dppy, thç pext thesâmol has been-ta pperatlm bptqne■stiMpisdMSs rffiass ss-iaa^-sisa
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fi|a'li^Itw4 ’ S^«S«>gqS UD«W^HiI’m a friend of your-tamilf-, I ro-Pe,P«ripd,qf ÿiê "^dr. While Ye yi-
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required. The height pTths buildiogs, you Now you gtkî’i ,:ir I out after thM By tM' FiTfémment, and i^rsiWlld if i°B* h»»-» fl»«h «SfW-ibM*

; too, rendered it expedient to bnng. the youth slunk away. The next 1 begging them to ootne m knd be bene- or mure/! h« ehoold be UaeikBed ^fE
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indeed, end that he deaired the auiatenre Qinn was on the warpath with hiagun, wuf^l t^hjr«htoA aqwrdlngto ^eo and two dozen should realm. 16a 
of the .upermtendent. and all the avail. citizen. m»de up their rbe rulMbVttll tbS mirâîtTndly per dozen, or ah average-6f Met-1 Of
^ri^deTÛ Palmer “and6 olmudi mind, that . crisis bad arrived which Wnd We were tojd of a touching |5Ure, tWWfahtidfl^ ^wron^; 

presided to the fire, and three steamers would require a good deal of rtateemafl- Wat St will convey an idea o fwhst may,
from each district wÿoh had been «.first: ship to bridge over. _ ,L«i . 4l! W<DOtii.’'io'l' toey bad been his gin® qqd,< -id - ■ » " - -n , » m
rent on to render aid at the Are were sup- That evening, when the, &bpol Cdui- ; |SgWjEg^Mt te.-ttp ‘«yji.tMSJi wU >«rir\ T.T.é.o _i , eretainP°^|« ?ther.Utiina^ Elding aMihw^ïidl*t ! HHIITBI FT 1
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Wide re the road •# the heat of the The ;dea was accepted, bgt, fearin® re»pfl(tuil*»»oigi=eR,oomprehMelon^«d »"#v - T.bjiüL ■"*---' J-...b.a e>. !■ in.-.do .tmo « >
flame. «, «great f^t it wfelf,tii.t if that the condition, might make h im- !wT^s*^» ^ LL^o ’̂- S fcltiStidk Af^*EW WS&raM8TBB
sîsusisstâSMsî; -su. ■»».

houses miflht be attacked. As it was the town, they Sâid nothing about them has in it littw of hdihasifty. , r w, ^ -, \ ...v.XTùimTxoX nedw
found a little later on that the flames to the one with whom they opened ne- jQn M ths lotii&n» «Orbvej-le àâti1 te maia^iott toîjtoj
were undoubtedly travelling in this direc- gotiationa. She dame on; and after db- » /fhe line is formeduiû front at ^ R - , ^ M S9IrfW»
tion, and seemed to increase rather than ciding to take the place was informed! theu, wi An Overly i - Jfti:«n' Kni initio «As!bSBs&ctos asui a jySmwgggai bSsj»a-«fflSwRa

i.lto-.îrxi .-STstt sMeMFII f'«SSSpw**S

deemed absolutely necessrey to order the exorable, and so was ahe She said she ^ ; krito . ;mânoert that VotM ^ «j oht1» «id fha' eVntt"^tie
inmate* of these part dwelling and part- would leave for home in the morning, jdzs «wdtt .Miw)r uMiMi-Mi' anfthal' •«* X*1'!»'”
shop premises to move opt of the build- The committeemen locked at one an- j{* *b® reverential.. panne*! ■ wnutî ' Jwoat 'mmml M
ings re quickly as possible. The scenes 0,her to see if anybody wm Weakening, ÆSLt hg^ngiag g race. The prupll» às-1 I i'O 2f __T*F:d >?WaVWew
which eïsned «reliable in the extreme, hnt no one appeared tp 'bd wimtid-'tti' ?ffl* rayS then »«,.«*. Afa, Aadi pot .yat.igghi tlre.
On every hand w.Æ to be aeon M TC d'ràflU tbht>e

dnr.nfen“« »ÔSS“ w.Rld 'have >« go,Thi, ... JL,

WtitoMsssss: trs *i'“ %*s £ ÊK^îprSteaiw^wSTOR 

gs^-ssususisf srsss» MSk^àé^^ssssSBSr*

men made the strongest efforts, aa the 8tjn bis wagon, and to the people biah Ot thjtftàni. n*ww,wgww^iEEE5E.E-S ^Trsss^rû ... ................“■

S^sffie-ÿsà'?

again they were driven back into the G os- 8nd I dido t want to have her go ■ . 4jîîfJRS|ï wreandokli»*, the eentenU: 
well road, and at six o’clock a loud shout Everybody felt that Beebe bid piar- keJiUKi lbc aiyn 1er andou the floor where 
was raised, and it was seen that the row e(] root? on everybody else, but there,
e»e»tiEftsns --5», !»*•*&

,Ü SSKMS&SîSi ™ w -u,b are' did ».

the fire at this point the mischief would Elder again had ,d(*. ,W^ , a?| ; 
have spread enormously. Then, too, the wanted to submit. He sAid that ill 
Charterhouse schools, and the St. Mary s view 0£ what had happened it occur- 
vicarage were in positions of very great red ^ him tl)Bt Red Bend had great-
2KSÎ1« tottenïïïï to‘protect them. ==» ^

Â2“nto".U a heavy wall would fall tinned, “let us overstock thi».m«ket 
and the men would be compelled to ruo with schoolma ams and WVknt VMS 7 imwp4ll <rt "tifead; melon 'riilds, add 
for their live. About half-past four, as Advertise for them everywhere, dffpf brotea-ineaU trad pieces ot plates wetd ia 

3 firemen were phying on the portipai , big wages, and hire all that (mips, skehtis-behiàit A» dowfen
of xLrtrebonse Md3g, wHtolv free, Z enough after a white *o g* bui there-Were not ador* fitreto .(ghh
Olerkeuweil road, the front wall was seen around, and when we do it we «»y , , (.i)b»liiAM^* fa. i ‘
to suddenly totter, and the men were „ nn hand ” Th« suoffeatiimj f. Ooàhpëafcàaïordered to make sure of their own safety. have a few on h“‘d- , *r ; T*° fremep. WMheJg, .Uahig pB *«I-
A moment later nearly the whole of the discussed at considerable length, and Htmaiisthaapp of OCBUeotlCnt,
shop fronts of the last four warehouse, finally adopted. The School board dtp Jr. hoi*muro than comfortablypndowed
of the building. feU with a loud crash, cided to hire ten teaohere, and tiithttds «rWlagood. Thme lzAthW
end, »s soon as the smoke had cleared -0f tbe married men In town agreed tp As^VcWflPW* "E^BrnsjLtosivHrtm 
away, it WM «en that the -hole roadway take twenty.flve ,er,ant girla. The q*. »»£« 
wreoovered with fallen m Tertisement8 brought many answers, 4,vltel"cTciybddy for mile, arouTdto
re^isinglul there ,™ mTy cren, and in the course of time. the-.oWb b* Jwtffrpl ^ ^ ,*W» * f 

alties. Captain Shaw himself had at one gan to fill up with ^ young WX)ûo«î_ i>l ■: tiè ptddAWt to" his' ’
time during the fire a very narrow escape every descriptions As thëy^àmvea ttiey .t^olherildh Cenneotiout. who, àdt hiVihg1 
of meeting the fate which befell his pre- assigned tô differeiif families1, ^nd’ ,^ea • him t<*--*eU years;-^rk-miy 'ww
deoe.su,, for a huge mass ol bncfework ft ^ek had passed thei^ Jm' h*V*m
^ü— more marriages on foot tban>he preacV* i*d^er ^hotild stay will him. and. after B«pi; Utiviae^-i nuu otva. jquiu^îSiodwtl^ »s JCLUB WHISKeV
officer had stood on y ; er could keep track of. The experiment» .« wLiapt Bttln urging, tiicbgrdt the 1 ' beielr *r '■ il : ^ikf-ryfiivr; il.#
a stotemltM 1^4^ aZtod was has been found to work splendidly^ ’Iff1 P ^

a task which could not be completed for as the only sohôolmaam it «y -Sftiia.rd's ïilm. iX rfiÿttS . F ED EBATwH I LfcJwuE >" _____ T1®
several hours, and it wap not rU util last ,a ggfd tone qn the point of, mapryAngv -Hieharif kdbome witlYhlA family lëtfŒtiuS ;• KTlîî ImST1 " ^ »! m which eut U W ^
evening that Captain Shaw had the official iJt ig thought that the same devi<* jwUl. ndirihsr.MlM^M ^ ;, M( na?!!W! !SRr, WWRd ^ .u^b* eori^ud ha.
details of the disaster placed before him. . M .fV to again. * Six.gir a< have .strolled toward the -baA»y6itt4W - - ; , . dnla » ü • ' 'iThe lossea, it was_ ascertained, were D“r~ out ol M o^nn’e kiLeuv and

Z,“1 <j°™ed ,vy 'u,UrAn«^„ü!^m MM) during the last twelve month» Mrere •< -By the way^ Dick,” said John, sud-
retimat. gave the damage caused at £260,- ““^“fourteen teachers at the little deojy, -m wife rey. out QHçkcb.jné!

s^ssm.âmsÂ

‘^dÙnrmm' T'KW
was grossing Government street, from R tll8 best piece in Victoria iio obtititfi—'. )ke western brother prepared to go home.
Frank Campbell', to Yen Volkenbutgb a. 8chp,| ,„!d College tert Boil#, ' \ ‘Aa John piokedtopdfae pall*».el walked

-- ubliehing this letter wiU greatly Xocotint Books and Memoranâoips,1,1 Wt of the yard with them, Richard called 
E. A. Pbaxgxb. pme and Business glstionery,

The Nekeet Books,
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which eiimiDatw the poiaansas laist, aad •
restores to the blood the elements nebè#- -3* 
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Life and Health.'m
Alarle Mercier, 8 Harrison avenu^labjy^' 
ell, Mass., writes: “My son cWWtiwcphtm
aaé ésbWlatod, Wowbied with were tit»

:-

mSM-Dï» :Irving H. Edwards., Ithaca, N. Y., writes : 
“ From the time-PwfelridfVears old, until

■m mmfwm.
Pgiÿmlnflammgtlofr, ,lh#«k to up bqttk. , 0
of Ayer'sSar- u-H3Tblsia o.l

B it

Ayers Sar sapariHaas
mpbrilHL ffittfce that time I have en- and hate never had the disease eitioe, In 
joy<d etfceflétit health.” i si^qqn yew.”
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breeds, and even if she-1» a "i
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taken, iq l##i 
regarding the 
Columbia,-»r SUBSWlEMTtt .lOfllwvoO
parity «6E 
mejority ’,0 
and diskatii

few'ïena * COOEttARfiemCOMP’Y
ivSewWhpdaeoj'i

ipçmiM
thfiugfeathgçg6w|e dwtcepuaoa, *»nd white 
the number of eggs exceed* <yb# ! every' 
two day* H wiH bw*found that 
responding ■rtiftittf<À?,l&ecur8

bsw soil ifqsiRsiel 
H^S " jj§R?ntumoo bus
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vmeek
ifliw no beiriJ
0,1 J||,j'l-1[P-» w m^ â'f| |4''reéiTCm°1^
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ihb,
Ai I worked at i my trade ■ for fifteen 

ye*e-ip England, and for the feat twelve'
' I in.-Yietorie, end know, what I em 
j,about, let me give my eiperienee 

« i» the condition of the workingmen' 
iri»M*WWUnaM»M, have1 mi" hare: Md in tire «Id country. Before I 
thu» oôtnJeUed'tb’hwâ! W rank. 'of,»», cemo bore Lbed • steady job st tl»_hei|di! 
poverty rtricken;' "«T* «* ” fqr over six yearn at,thirty-live shilling»
^Thta fesolution kl* Y>nbtlthed in the. a week.nnd it wst.meelore on to twenty- 
TflhB*? -îlllé «haifiïaTft^àeifihrréa to it,, five shilling, for board, clothing, ratiway 
NothmglkdMlèSKikdto Ihe CHUmut ttt farq, qt«., leaving me to spend or save, re 
jnktifrtHa'n®Sfi: “cenaare;” and the I chore, twenty-.re peanda in the -ymm’ 
statement “thkt !dttlVvpivZrty and dits- In Victoria I have found.,wage, much 
satisfaction" exSE1 betels an nntrlith." higher, but work with me hre not been as 
We said then;'»»—o'take occasion te say steady a* at home—not from any fault of 
now, thk» thé cdtidtooii ôf thè average thepfae or the government, but because 
workiugmau in1 British Columbia is in- meohamee have crowded lu too fast from 
finitely superior tb" that of hit fellow the State, aud Canada, work 1» 
workman in Hifgfan^ *e denied then, aqdvporer paid in thore plaree^n in 
and we now redéatfthe denial,’that “onfo, British Columbia at present. Still I have 
poverty and düsatlaféoftnn” prevail mqde e little over Awelve dollar» a week 
here, mile 1» Would v , Unwire fc ; »iiw»,Wiave be*» Jmn. taking the year

SSSfetSpKfTOi- tfas&tt&SSgWjeeful WnliartpWSédlj «hé «mditipli djf mp about reveu deUer. end « hati B week; 
matters né>iIMtf’ rtkidution of the leaving me four dollars mid a belf a week, 
Knight. cldaflW di* We1 Fare Said that or forty-six pound, in the year, to put by. 
the aneeriioVOf ‘‘Lhshre" kppeared>' Thi. is twenty pound, more than Ireved 
tbé'MbeàÿittWMÉ * wW Set* far the. at hqme, which is not b»d, rithough the 
Times egreeawith.the. tenor, of that reap having, bant, deposit, show that lota of 
lntion.^TC*l1hflft<day>vèhing it undéç- men i»ve more thqn I do. 
took to'dWltiei tti rélativë Condition ’W 

woAid#tn«to" of Bnglihd and &$. 
conntry and rhÉfirirléd1: - Ajnder prerent 
conditions »e«iai''Bji hope’fpr their (the

œÆiSffirï'ârfe .aa!
from Hé «nré they càn begin to lsbof bp- 
ti! they sink mtO^ firirV’graVe, they , do 
nothinglO»re'ftl*i're»ffte» mf.er.ble »}r 
is tehee. ' Thi condition of British workmen 
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Elder, the chairman, a*id he • b«d !*^,i wM 
idea which be thought might be wontbyi 
the àttention of his associabek -He 
posed that in the future âlPscbddltri 
ers should be mfade to sign a bond

qu
To «nytpeùrti of XTeHêlf

sut* 6» thé mritéd’KÜ.g^oiù; -V*

od'V ,x«w{iénï8nJdiiw î!W*t4r‘io «la q«} •*«
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m
itifatre wtotreassMitré tarare, '«aateiéwàqe--et-EisEsâàYou can see that the Time* ie wrong 

about ‘to. miserable •xkt*oceu hi England 
for a workman, a*d ho is “A Knight” 
shout “* poor, hard-struggling working- 
man” e«t here. 1 wir'- • •- V” ’ ':

Plenty of men save nothing; they are 
all for to-day, and never think of to-mor
row, of sidkneei or' old age. Of those 
Who don’t save some are married, and 
many of those single who could. save 
swallow all they make. ‘ This ie true of 
England and Britieh Columbia. If a man 
ipemU his- money on a wife and has mar
ried comforts he should he satisfied,' as he 

The workman here is intelligent, eduoat- oan»fc ékpeet both to spend' and to have, 
ed to a certaite'degree, and énjoy» a thou- <«to eat jÿ, cake and have it, too/’ As 
sand advantages in making the race df tor the whisky drinker, if he’s hard up, 
life alksmkimWS to his Beitirii > bnoSben 5ut ftfc the elbows and^ without a job, apfl 
The,rpcul.t<>yvqferrn«nt a*i£ competence lie* an- oarging has to be done, he ought to 
open before him, atid .he.lives m the asswr- have enough left to Me' that it's not 
ance that honest toil will bring a common^ tbe .country, aor the government, but 
surate rcwird. i Thk is» dontrewoffered himself that ü"to blame. I know any 
between » country governed by free trade : quSBtity of men Who, if they had the 
and one dominated by protection. ^ AD money they have throw'n away on whisky, 
though this country has bad to contend aoahi drop their tools and take it easy for 
with the trade depression whioh afflicts the rest of their lives, 
the British,; it is quite evident that the 
latter country has had .the worst of iL 
Englishmen are not so blind as to be un
able to see this, hence it is that their com
mission ia about tq investigate the causes 
of .our smwrvn conditio*, and ability to go 
on developing our resources and adding to 
the wealth of the country,^ven in a time 
of general depression. ” /The above ex
tract is offered for the consideration of 
the KnigHu of, Jjftber. We should like 
to,know haw they will reconcile the 
Times’ statements with the “censure” 
resolution 1 It they told the truth, then 
the Times tells a falsehood, and vice versa.
If “poverty and dissatisfaction” prevail 
how can the condition of the working 
classe* here be superior to that of the 
working classes m England ?
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' l*s m»nm< !Coming back to the Times and what it 
says about “the miserable” British work
man as compared to those in America, 
there is no truth in that. The “grub”, in 
England, is the best in the world and 
cheap at that, and as for cheap amuse
ments of all kinds America can't hold a 
candle to it. *My experience is that a 
British workingman has more fun in a 
month than you can 6nd in America in a 
year, if you travel «H over it.

What got my monkey up most is thé 
ignorant cheek of the Times in saying 
that “intelligence and education,” besides 
“a thousand other advantages, are *11 un
known to hh British brother. ” The col- 

df the Time*: point the other way. 
If such letters as “A Knight,*’ “Rader- 
müe” and others are soecimen bricks of

*0£X£ZAS.

a eJL . . Li™ ,, ■ Britikh brother. The London trade..
The death of General McClellan, one union, wouia B00n bottle up such cranks 

of the many preriOuylf ohaoure men who M tho8e i h,v8 mentioned, who diifigure 
oametothe snrfaee daring the civil strng- 8nd m8ke lndicrou. movements which 
gle in the Uilited Statés, wss uoexpeoted bave for their end the moral and material 
and must have givert his friends a severe jmpro,emeot of the working olssree. In 
shock. He was only" ill two weeks, of j}~,j8na the men who take the lead in 
neuralgia of the heart, add when he died „,L unions are men with practical ideas 
he was belidved to be getting better. end more than the neual quantity of good, 
General McClellan was born in Philadel- i-in oommon sense. Somehow out here 
phis December 8,J8Sfi, ahS wae S"We*t.. the noisy agitator, who dislikes work bat 
Point graduate. He served with distino;, ;B fonb of the eound of his own voipe, 
tiois in Mexico add resigned hi» comini»- and the man with à tRe or two loose take 
eion in IB8Î to accept the' position of rail- apofl themselves to talk and act as if they 
way ptealdètil At the opening of the r,presented the whole community, 
civil .#$■$» Via ’«aide a .major general. „ _ al-to education, not having a fan-

defeat at Butt, Kan Re wre called y c^,t ak from personal knowledge,
inirton and placed in command b'f a mlte o[ mine, who hae, often say.

_____  rdops In that region. General that the Victoria public school is not aa
Winfield Scott resigning to November, _00(j u the London board schools; that 
L861, McClellan was appointed general- *hg -0Ve„meDt spends plenty of money, 
in-chief of ' the armies df the Dujtofl. that the teachers are a poor lot, most
States. During thé fear that he waem ^ them being boys and girls whahave
command he met with » number of^re- nevejr fogen trained to teach; that fhp die- 
pulses, although soccèssfpl atYorktiowj i ljnB ^ not good: that twhen spelling or 
and Antietamv Thé dissatisfaction -i* "pany othe, “tima'tbe me.niog qf word.
delays id poshing forward rout», j, not taught, and that although h‘* b«y 
that finally, oh Wovembar7. 1M2, hewas Mn ipell wordi of six syllables from » 
superceded ’by General Bornslde. After bl)ok Çhen ^ to write a few ren-
this MoOleilen took no farther P«t m Unoes many -of the short words are 
the war. In Novembér, 186*, j» wrong), spelled. If this ia so the ÿimes 
signed hie position oh brooming the deni- ,bonl education being So
ooratio «Aidaté fOr pre.ident but re^ here to what it is in 6
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